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A. G. F. MACDONALD. 
F.ditor end Manager. 

Macdonald. Macintosh & McCrlmmon 
LAW OFFICES:—Canada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 
" ' EDWAM^’H. TlFFAHYi 

BARRISTER, 
NOTARY. ETC. 

Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUNRO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ’^ithlic, &c 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Ratos of interest. 
Mortgage* purchased. 

MACLERHAN, LIDDELL S CURE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. B. MACLENNAN. Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNESS 

BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors in the Supreme Court 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMES LEITCH, Q. C., n. A. PIUNOLB, 

J. O. HAnKNKSS. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTA.WÀ. 

DON. McMAB'rER - - Pnoi*. 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Tcriiifi, fl-W per day 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, »1,200,000 
• 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
AHDEB   

W THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PItICE, Vico-Presidont. 

E.E. WEBB, Cashier 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 

A GBNERAL BANKING BUSINESS TJUNSAC*^» 

issued payable at all ix>ints in Canada 
ana cro principal cities in the United Stateé 
Great Britain, France. Bermuda, Ac. 

SAVING» BANK PEPABTMgiyT. -'x, 

^«poeiw'oi »i*oaii{i apwà-ras'received. and 
orrent rates of interest allowed. 
Interest added to the principal at the end of 

June and December in each y«>ar. ; 
Special attention given to collection of vom- 

mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Notes. 
J. R. PROCTOR, j 

Mansiger. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of privates funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms to 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Eonght, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HI’.ARNDEN. 

Beal Estate, Conveyancer and I nsnrance Agent 
OFFICE: 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria., Ontario. 

BATES B.ilOS. 
Manufacturers and DerVlers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of' 

Marble Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CH13APE8T. 

Tarms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of extra s barge. 

BATES BROSi, 
6 L’ORIGNAL, 0,NT. 

3ST.A.I=. 
MANUFACTURER OP 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, 4c, 

Repairing of all kinds x^romptly attended 
All work guaranteed. 

K.ENYON STREET, ALEXANDRIA 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
A spccifle monthly medtor *> for Icdiee 
to restore and reguB' . lUe m«nsc«t 
producing free, h' ..uy and painless 
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OiiceuB'.xi will use Agsin. luvigornM 
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only those with our slgii»t--e acroee 
fnoeotlabeL AvoMsubaM' ' 

Poreca:<ffiiK the ITeatlie 
Dr. Zergler, a leading scienti 

many, throws out a suggestion t 
some day be possible to make i< 
the weather by metins of phot 
the sun’s disc more accurately 
means of the barometer, as a 
According to statements which h 
iy been made public, “circular i 
halos round the orb of day indit 
storms, especially if the halos i 
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KERSHÂM MANOR. 
CHAPTER XXXVII. 
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A FRIEND IN NEED. 
There could be no doubt about it, Se- 

bastian was ill, desperately ill. It was 
noo a case of conventional brain-fever, 
although the brain was afTected. 

He would require careful nursing, contin- 
ual attendance, and complete quiet. The 
doctor proposed that he should at once be 
removed to the Infirmary. 

Esther stood silent, her hands tight 
clasped before her, the light of a great re- 
solve. a sudden inspiration, on her face. 
He had told her to take care of his 
children; and ahewojild care for them ; 
but how than by helping to save his life to 
them and the world? 

A little pale she turned to the doctor and 
made her suggestion. “My landlady has 
rooms to let. The house is very quiet. I 
am an old friend of Mr. Malet’s, and 1 think 
that he would rather be hero tlian at the 
Infirmary. We could get a trained nurse 
for him, if you think it necessary.” 

“Decidedly it would be necessary. Hut 
— what would the landlady say?” 

“I think she would consent, if she were 

“And who would bear the expense ?” said 
the doctor, with a shrewd look. He was 
an old man, ana had been a good friend to 
Esther. “You are suggesting a very ex- 
pensive way'of going to work, Miss Denison 
I'm not saying that it would not .bo better 
for him to stay here than to be removed, 
for the quieter he is kept the bettor; but 
do you think—” 

Mr. Malet is well o5,” said Esther, 
coloring. “I know his family. There 
need be no question about expense. ” 

No, for she had two hundred and fifty 
pounds safe in the hank. She could use 
that. She had lived frugally and saved 
money from her salary ; her book had been 
successful and she had another on the stocks. 
She could well afford, she thought, to spend 
the earnings on the .nan she loved. 

She sought out the landlady and told her 
what she wanted. The good woman needed 
persuasion, but the promise of liberal pay- 
ment secured her consent as soon as she was 
assured the stranger’s illness was not like- 
ly to be an infectious one, also that a nurse 
and, if necessary, another servant, should 
be engaged without expense to herself. 

When the details were satisfactorily ar 
ranged, Esther turned her thoughts toward 
the childien of whom Sebastian had spoken. 
Where could they bo ? Tiic doctor advised 
her to send or go to the chief hotel of the 
town, or to the railway station. Mr. Malet 
had perhaps left them there while he came 
to seek Esther. He had been, ns he said, 
convinced that ho was on the verge of an 
illness, and had done his best to place his 
children in careful and tender hands. 
Esther felt an infinite solace in knowing 
that he had come to her for lielp. Certainly 
he had few other friends on whom to count. 
Pride kept h«m from appealing to hia uncle ; 
the La Touches were in Germany ; Mrs. 
Drummond, once Phillis Wyatt, was 
scarcely known to him. He had no other 
relations, and his long absence from Eng- 
land had diminished the number of hia 
English friends. ^Thero was no one whom 
he could trust as ho trusted Esther, and she 

as resolved to pro;ye herself worthy of 
his trust. 

She sent a messeng.r;^ to the Queen’s 
Hotel, which was not fr firom her own res- 
idence : and t*" aoctor pic 
dieted. found. Esther 

1 she had seen the 
nuiBc    ian’s bedside. She 
found them—Rollo and Muriel—in tlie 
coflee-room, nearly asleep on a sofa, but 
steadily refusing to go to bed “ until papa 
came back.” It was after nine o’clock when 
Esther arrived ; and the manageress, who 
had evidently been uneasy, was glad to 
hear tidings of the children’s father, who 
bad left the hotel three hours before. 

They must have come by the train that fets in at six o’clock,” she remarked to 
Isther ; “ and I thought that the gentle- 

man looked very tired and ill, but he would 
not take anything himself—he ordered a 
meal for the children, but went out almost 
imniediately, and did not return.” 

She opened the coffee-room door as she 
said these words, and let Esther pass. 

‘Rollo—Muriel—darlings, don’t you 
know me?” said Esther, as she came close 
to the sofa on which, the children were 
curled up together. 

Muriel raised a sleepy head from her 
brother’s shoulder and held out her arms. 

Aunt Essie !” she sai<l—it had been t!ie 
children’s name for Esther. “Papa said 
you would come !” And in a moment she 
wa? in her old friend’s arms. 

Rollo, a fine little fellow, with dark eyes 
like Sebastian’s, struggled down from the 
sofa, and'oame silently to put his arms also 
round Esther’s neck. 'Hie absence of child- 
ish Joy, the noiselessness of the boy’s move- 
ments, struck Esther as unnatural. He 
looked thin and worn, as his father had 
done : and little Muriel’s tiny form seemed 
nothing but skin and bone* An Indefin- 
,bly lonely and neglected look hung about 
ho two—the look of- motherlessness, 
vhich is so vague and yet so un- 
nistakable. Esther’s heart yearned over 
the chilcren. From the way in which they 
clung to her she divined a whole history of 
desolation and inevitable neglect. 

“ Whe'e is father?” said Pvollo. 
“ He is at tho house in which I live. He 

3 not at a I well.” 
“ I thought he wasn’t well,” said the 

ibttlc boy soberly. 
He wantsyou to sleep here to night. 

Vs*. ■ come for you in the morning,’* 
Es:hor Vvont on. “Miss Gregg will be 
very kind and good to you, and 1 will stay 
until you arc in bed and asleep.” 

“ Mayn’t we go to papa ?” said Muriel, 
pressing the soft baby face close to Esther’s 
cheek. 

Not to-night, darling; he is not well 
enough to see you, and it is so late. Aren’t 
you very very tired?” 

Muriel’s only answer was a mingled sigh 
and yawn ; then she again nestled softly 
into Eelbcr’a arms und sank into an instant 
lumber. 

I’m tired too. We came all the way 
from Liverpool to-day,” said Rollo patient 
ly. We have been traveling about ever so 
long—ever since—the shipwreck.” 

His lip trembled, his forehead wrinkled, 
as if he were going to cry. The way in 
which he swallowed down a rising sob be- 
tokeneil heroic but most unchildish self- 
control. She would not let him l.ry to tell her 
anything more ; she persuaded him, with 
tcn<lcr words, to let himself be guided to 
his room, and she herself carried little 
.Muriel to tho bed prepared for her. Rollo 
was to have shared hia lather’s’- room, while 
M Uriel occupied an adjoining dr^'jsaing-room; 
thus the little brother and sister were near 
each other ; and they had been so long ac 
customed to the diverse experiences of a 
waiuleriiig life that they did not seem 
frightened or surprised at finding them- 
selves alone in a strange hotel. As Esther 
explained to Rollo, when she had seen 
Muriel fast asleep in her little white bed, 
•he was obliged to go away for the night— 
“to look after father, who was ill”—but 
she wouM come again at breakfast time and 
take them away with her. 

Kollo was silting up in bed as be heard 
this, with his knees up to his chin, and his 
hands clasped round them. 

“ You’d better lock the door if you are 
going aWay,” he said. “ Father always 
locks us in, when we are at hotels, for fear 
of carpet-baggers.” 

“ I think you will be quite safe,” said 
Esther. 

“ Oh, and there are not any black wait- 
ers here, are there?” was the child’s next 
question. “Because Muriel doesn’t like 
them. There was one at New York who 
used to grin at her, and she was frightened. 
Sho’*s only a baby you see.” 

“There are no black men here. You 
must take care of her,” said Esther, sioop- 
ihg t(' kiss him. 

“Of course. I alwayr ^o. Th<‘" 

could frighten robliera away witli it it they 
came in.” 

As slio hurri'ed ho.r.cward, almost too 
much absorbed in thouglit to notice the 
flood of silver mconligiit on the river at her 
left hand—for this river, on the northern 
bank of which the town was built, was a 
perpetual presence m the scenery, seldom 
out of sight in all the wimiings of the streets 
— she was startled by hearing her name 
spoken by a familar voice. 

“Ah, .Miss iMiiison ! You are late to- 

it was Mr. Dryburgh'who addressed her. 
Slie slackened her pace and allow'ed him to 
overtake her. 

“I’m on my way home,”- said the editor. 
“Early to-night, you see. There was not 
much going on, so 1 got away in good time. 
Shall I escort you ?” 

“I am glad to have met you,” said Esther. 
“I want to tell you what I have been doing, 
and to ask you what 1 shall do.” And then 
she gave him some account of the Malets’ 
arrival. 

, Chronicle,” slie explained, “and she asked 
Rollo to spend a little time at her house 

! with lier children. There is not much room j acknowledged, as she gave him her arm 
j for him here, and he is i^uite happy and across the hall to his own rooms, that he 

•ith bogging her to take pity upon liim 
ml not let him dine alone. Ami Esther 

He wanted so much to come and see 
you,” Muriel broke in; “but- the doctor 
saiil ‘one at a time,’ didn’t he, Aunt 

* Esther? And so he is to come to-morrow.” 
I “ And by that time,” said Esther, “ you 
will have a sitting room of your owm as well 
as this one. Nov/ that the nurse is gone 

! Mrs. MacEwen is going to transform the 
I room that she occupied ; you will hardly 
j know it again to-morrow morning.” 

J*lsthcr, ’ said Sebastian, letting Muriel 

was not yet fit lobe left entirely to himself. 
(TO BF. rON'TI.VL'ED.) 

ENaiNEERIUa S0TÊ':. 

[ slip out of his embrace, as she turned to 
j play with the great I’ersian cat 
I that l;ad followc<l her into the room, 

Mr. Dry burgh's keen, shrewd face show- 
ed surprise as she proceeded with her 

“This Mr. .Malet is an old friend of 
yours ; I have often heard yon speak of his 
lamily,” lie said slowly, as if weighing the 
matter, when Esther paused. 

“ Ye-s. My father used to teach him. I 
was at school with his wife. Afterward I 
used to teach his wife’s sisters.” 

“ But there is no claim of kinship. Mr. 
Malet did rather an odd thing in coming to 
you, did he not ?” 

“ Certainly not,” said Esther, rather in- 
dignantly. “ VVe have been friemls for so 
long—I was very fond of the children—I 
don’t know to whom else he would have 
taken tiicm so easily. He did not know that 
he was going to be taken ill so suddenly, of 
course,” 

Mr. Cryburgh laughed at her tone. “Nor 
that you would take so much responsibility 
on yourself ? Well, I don’t think you have 
done a veiy wise thing, but- it is umloubt- 
edly a kind one. A little Quixotic, isn’t 
it ?” 

“ The Wc Id will perhaps say eo,” replied 
Esther, in rather a choked voice. 

Mr. Dryburgh turned and looked at her. 
Ho was struck by the repressed emotion in 
her face. “Don’t you mind one bit what 
the world says,” he rejoined kindly. “ It 
will not say any thing harsh, you may i)c 
sure of that. You have plenty of friends 
here to stand by you. I’ll semi my wife up 
to see you to-morrow, and you can have a 
long talk with her.” 

In his heart, in spite of his reassuring 
words, he was afraid that Miss J>eni.son,had 
acted imprudently, and that tlie world 
would whisper a good many harsh things 
concerning the folly of a young unmarried 
woman who proposed to nurse a man un- 
connected with her by ties of blootl,through 
a dangerous sickness. “ Friendship is all 
very well,” he said to himself; “but ten 
to one the girl’s in love with him,and every 
one will see it. 1 should not have thought 
she would be so rash.” But he himself was a 
stanch friend, and he liked Esther tho bet- 
ter for her rashness. Ho made up his mind 
that he woulu stand up for her through 
thick and tliiii. And his friendship and 
support provifd valuable to Esther in after 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

IN KSTIIERS ROO-M. 

H was marvelous to see how quickly the 
matter was arranged, and how quietly 
every one slipped into his or her allotted 
place. Rollo went to visit the Dryburghs ; 
Muriel came to Esther’s rooms, where 
there was plenty of apace for her, and 
where the house was so well built that she 
could amuse herself without any fear of dis- 
turbinchersick father, solongasshe kept her 
own siae of the house. Sebastian’s rooms 
were occupied by himself and his nurse ; 
and Esther went about her duties much as 
usual—writing her hook, repairing at 
stated intervals to the oluce, <loing her 
newspaper work, and returning home to 
play witn Muriel or to relieve the nurse in 
vSebastian’s sick-room. It was a hard life 
for her, and it told upon her strength ; but 
she thought very little, just then, of herself 
or her worldly welfare. She was sublimely 
unconscious of the world without ; she was 
absorbed in what to her were new and won- 
derful offices of love. 

Sebastian betrayed no surprise when he 
found that lie was under Estlier’s care. He 
grew accustomed to her presence while he 
was too weak to trouble himself about any- 
thing. Slie w’as the best muse that he 
could have had. She learned the details 
of nursing as an art very quickly from the 
professional att'iulant ; she was ahvaj's 
patient, unwearying, and calm. She liad 
a large share of the protective instinct, the 
inborn mouherUness, which characterizes all 
truly womanly natures, and the sick man 
was vaguely soothed by it. 

It was not until August that he was able 
to quit the rooms that he and his attendant 
had hitherto occupied. The nurse was 
leaving, but before she went she helped her 
patient carefully into an apartment which 
seemed new to him : a large, pleasant room, 
where a bright fire was burning. Flowers 
and books stood on the tables, and a well- 
cu.ihioned couch w'as «Irawti into a snug 
position where no draughts from door or 
window couM be felt. Sebastian looked 
round him curiously. 

‘ What room is tms?” he asked. 
‘It’s Miss Denison’s sitting-room, sir. 

She is out just now, but she left word that 
she would be home at four o’clock. She 
thought it would be a change from the other 
rooms.” 

It was then half-past three. Sebastian 
dismissed tho woman, ami settled himself 
upon the couch, feeling unaccountably weak 
and languid after his journey from one 
room to another. He lay back, letting his 
eyes dwell contentedly on tho flowers on the 
table his right liand, idly delighting in 
their color and perfume. Ihere were 
grapes and wine beside them, and a new 
book and a magazine or two. The window 
had been carefully shaded, and thero was a 
draught-screen behind the sofa. Itaeemed 
as if the eye and hand that arranged tho 
room ha<l been guided by a loving lieart ; 
no hired service would have procured such 
small material at command. In every de- 
tail hia slightest wish had been forestalled, 
and if he wanted further attendance he had 
only to pull the cord that was fastened 
from the bead of his sofa to the bell-handle, 
and (tho nurse had told him) the landlady 
or her servant would immediately appear. 

As ho lay there thinking the <loor opencil 
and Esther c. me in. She had little Muriel 
by the hand. 

When her eyes lighted on Ssbastian’.s 
face, she knew that she had done well to 
bring the child'. The father’s smile, tlie 
eager gesture of his hand, told their own 
story. He did not even look at E-sther ; 
the little daughter was everything to him, 
and with her arms round his neck, and her- 
kisses on his cheek, be forgot all the world 
beside. 

For one moment ICsiher felt a pang—was 
it jealousy ? call it envy rather—for which 
she reproached lierself immediately after 
ward with bitter shame. 

She sat down, feeling suddenly depressed 
by the discovery of such'wickedness—so 
she phrasefl it—in herself ; though surely 
that was not wickedness whicli was so 
speedily rejnessed by her pr-itesling soul V 

Meanwhile Sebastian was talking to his 
child. 

arranged all these matters for me ? I re- 
member nothing after my arrival at the 
hotel. How di<i I come here ?’’ 

Esther colored vivi<Uy. She had hardly 
thought t'nat he would forget so much. 

“ Do you not remember tliat you loft the 
children at the hotel and came here—to 
this very room ?” 

He .shook his head. “ I remember leav- 
ing tlie liolcl with a vague intention of 
seeking you. Of course that was why I 
came to Uunross at all. It was a presump- 
tuous idea—but I fancied that I was going 

! to be ill, and that you would take charge 
" of the cliildren for me. I must have been 
haif-deliiious at the time.” 

“ I am glad you thought of bringing the 
cliiMren to me : I think it a great honor to 
bo trusted witli them,” said Esther simply. 
“ You came straiglit to this room ; and 
you told mo just what you have 
told me now—tiiat you were ill, 
aud wished that 1 would take care of 
tho cliildren. And then you became insen- 
sible, ami I sent for tlie doctor,’' she con- 
cluded with a smile. 

‘And so, instead of taking care of tho 
children, you took care of me !” 

“Oh, but I took care of the children too,” 
allé said, purposely misunderstanding him. 
“I kept Muriel liere with me, and sent 
Rollo to Mrs. Dryburgh’s. They have boon 
very well looked after, I assure you. And 
here comes our afternoon tea; you would 
ike a cup, would you not? Then we will 
leave you here in pe.ice and quietness until 
yon are tired, and want to go back to your 
own room.” 

“I would rather yon staged,” said Seb- 
astian, as ho watched her fingers busy with ! 
the cups and saucers, which the maid had 
placed on a table at her side. 

“I will leave Muriel to take care of you. , 
I have a little business to do which will 
occupy me for a short time.” 

When Esther came back it was to take 
Muriel away, partly because Rollo and one 
of the small Dryburghs were outside, ask- 
ing for her to play with them in the garden. 

8he had read aloud many times before, 
Sebastian was in a state of languor which 
hardly permitted him to grasp the sense of 
the words she read; but to read to him now 
seemed a different matter. 

Esther’s book was The Earthly Paradise. 
He listened silently for a time to the 
musical lines; but at last he stretched out 
his hand. She lifted her eyes to see what 
he wanted, and put down her book. 

“Thank you. I always eujoy your read- 
ing,” said Sebastian, “but 1 arn going to 
use the privileges of a man who has been 
iU and ask you to stop (or a minute or two. 
There is spraething I inust say.’’ 

“ yes?*^&îl6'8aj4 looHbg ,af him with a 
smile.^ t'ban I do for 

“ YoorPanîeJraie'than^ , for all that 
you have "already‘doiye.'^' 

Is that all ! 1 think T WITI^AQ read* 
mg ! ^ 

“No, no, he said, more earnestly still. 
‘ Not before 1 tell you what I have been 
thinking. I have been very stupid * * - 
‘see it before, but I suppose that my mind 
was dulled by illness. I must have seemed 
very ungrateful.” 

You have nothing to be grateful for,” 
said Esther, her color rising. “ I did only 
what any one of common luimanity would 
have done. Mrs. MacEweo's rooms were 
vacant at the time, and I knew that she 
was honest and kind. The best thing was 
to move you into those rooms and send for 
a doctor and nurse.” 

“ That isnotthe only thing that you did. 
You might have washed your hands of me 

“ And where have you been while I was 
ill ?” 

“ Here !” Muriel an.swcred triumphant- 
ly. “ Living with Aunt Esther. And you 
never heard me ; I never disturl>ed you one 
bit, did I, papa V” 

‘“Never, my ^darling. And where 
RoliO?” 

THE IIOfiTH-WESI REBELLION, 
A Startlin'? Stateaieat by 

Houghton- 
Liout- -Col- 

Labor-saving tools are being introduced 
rapidly in ship yards, and many of the old 
“ tricks of the trade” are gradually disap- 
pearing, except as unprcfitablc attainments, 
before the increasing use of new machanical 
appliances. It was but a few years ago 
that the electric drill was introduced, 
which is now widely emploeyd. A lew 
ilays ago an English correspondent of the 
Hlobe-Democrat wrote that pneumatic 
calking and chipping tools have received a 
flattering reception in that country, where 
they arc used for the heaviest kind of work 
about boilers, ships’ tanks and similar 
objects. The tool weighs about 12-^ poumls 
and is driven by compressed air conveyed 
to it in a small hose a.s air or steam is 
supplied to a percussion rock drill. An 
apparatus of this sort calks about .*1 feet a 
minute on heavy work and operates much 
like some forms of steam rook drills, a 
piston driven back and fortli by the 
compre?sed air striking heavy blov/s in 
rapid succession on the scam to be calked. 

The superintendent of the water works 
at New Britain, Conn., has recently de- 
vised a novel method of obtaining an effec- 
tive fire pressure at a hydrant on top of a 
hill up which a ü-inch main was laid. Tiie 
head furnished by the gravity water works 
which supply New Britain is only great 
enough to send water to the top of the hill 
and u fire stream without an engine was 
impossible. According to a note in the 
Engineering Record the top of the hill was 
140 feet above the base and about 8.50 feet 
from it in a horizontal line. It was too 
steep for tlie engines, a» it took six liorses 
to drag one up to tho summit. An excel 
lentlirc stream was obtained, however, by 
placing a check valve on the main about 
75 feet up the hill from the base, putting 
in a hydrant just above this valve, and 
then connecting an engine at the base of the 
hill with this hydrant by two lines of hose. 
At the top of the hill there is a relief valve 
set at 95 pounds, and the pressure obtained 
by the nse of the combination of engine, 
hose and iron main has several times beeu 
enough to raise the valve. 

The corporation of Manchester, England, 
has lately insUlled in one of its gas houses 
an apparatus for cliarging and drawing the 
retorts with but little manual labour. The 
cannel or coal is delivered into breakers 
erected in pits belowthefloorline. When the 
cannel has been reduced to a suitable size, 

<>oneral ülhliilefonS Veracity flailed In 
<)iir.stion —\cw Thrown on the 
Movements of Hie Volunteers at Ba- 

I am prepared to substantiate every word I 
liave saiil, by my own affidavit, supported 
by that of Dr. ()rton, and corroborated by 
the testimony of others who were present 
at the termination of this episode ; and, in- 
deed, I may say of the whole N.W.F.force, 
every meml)er of which was aware at the 
time that a retreat had been ordered and 
actually commenced, though all may not 
then have been cognizant of the reason why 
it was countermanded. 

Lieut.-Col. Houghton, 1). A. G., of Mon- 
treal, has addressed a very important and 
interesting co.inmunioation to the Gazette, 
in answer to a recent article by Major-Gen- 
eral Sir Frederick Middleton,in the United 
Service Magazine. The letter,which throws 
some new light on the history of the Cana- 
dim forces’ movements in tlie North-West 
campaign, is as follows :— 

General Mid<lleton makes the following 
tatement in the Magazine Most, if not 
all, of my senior officers were of opinion 
that wc were not strong enough and ought 
to retire to our last camp and await rein- 
forcements. I differed from them, I con- 
sidered, though I would iiavc been glad of 
a few more men,that we were strong enough 
as we were, and a few days’ delay before 
actually forcing the enemy’s position would 
only render our men more fit and anxious 
for it, and we cculd afford to expend more 
ammunition than tho enemy. Moreover, 
even if reinforcements were found to be 
necessary we could await them more ad- 
vantageously where wc were, for I felt 
certain that should w’e retire we would be 
followed upand ourretiiemcmt might chance 
to become a rout. Even if we fell back 
unmolested, the fact of our retiring would 
be made the most of all over the North- 
West 'J'erritories, and a general rising 
would probably take place. fSo I determin- 
Cil to hold on at all hazards where a*e were, 
even to keeping with us tho wounded, 
whom I at one time thought of sending 

ORDF.UF.D A RKTRF.AT. 

On tho day in question, xMay Otii, 1885, 
or the first day of the attack upon the rebels’ 
position at Batoche, at about 2.30 p. m., I 
rode up to General Middleton, who was on 
horseback and alone, near the floor of the 
church, with the intention ot proposing to 
lead a couple of companies to a certa.in 
po.sition wliencc they could outflank and 
enfilade some of the enemy, who were oc- 
cupying rifle pits about from five to six 
hundred yards to our left front, in the vicin- 
ity of the cemetery, from which they were 
keeping up a desultory fire on our men. 
As I came up to him he appeared much 
xcited, and told me to order an immediate 

retreat to our camp of the previous night, 
-some eight miles distant. I took the lib- 
erty of remonstrating with him upon the 

it falls into the bottom of the pit and by an I inadvisability of sucii a stop, pointing out 
elevator, running in the pit, it is carried 
up to largo overhead hoppers in the retort 
house, provided with two outlet doors in the 
bottom, whicliareopenedaud closed by hand 
levers. The charging machines pass under 
these hoppers and receive their coal from 
them. The machines run on rails up and 
down the retort house, and each carries a 
supply of coal in a hopper supported from 
the frame in such a manner that it can be 
raised or lowered to suit a retort at any 
height. 'J’he charger enters a retort with 
the coal, and consists of a scoop and carriage 
which by a double motion deliver the coal 
in two directions. The drawing machines 

to him the extremely l>a<l moral effect such 
action would have upon our young soldiers, 
and what an opposite cfi’ect upon tlie enemy. 
I suggested to him that this would be doubt- 
less claimed as a victory by them, and re- 
ported l>y signals for hundreds of miles in 
every ilirection over the country before 
moiuing, and that in all probability it 
would have the immediate -effect of turning 
thousands of the then neutral Indians into 
“hostiles.” He exhibited the greatest im- 
patience during this conversation, and at 
length flew into a towering passion, and 
said : “I did not call you here, sir, to ask 
your advice or opinion. I have already 

are arranged to run on tracks in the same i consulted with all my officers with whom I 
manner, and are also adjustable to retorts j desire to consult. You have got my orders, 
at any elevation. Both charging and drav/-1 and I insist upon you carrying them out 
ing machinery are worked by compressed ! directly.” 

An old “grasshopper” engine Was recentle ! 
presentedto the University of Pennsylvania i 
by the I. P. Morris Company, of Phila-11 «hall execute your orders at once, but be- 

in wb''-'» shn»'» it. been in I fore doing SO, I desire to sav that.as Deputy t m su.v\ 'nuMUjoa‘i.inoo ,T. .. . ' * -*• 

built from designs préparée by Uliver 

.\S ROUKOIOrs KRROR. 

ms PROTEST. 

To this I replied : “ General Middleton, 

Evans, the famous old millwright, in 1801, 
and although it has been running constant- 
ly since construction at its full rate of 

,       
I disapprove of and protest against this ac- 
tion, as I feel confident it will result in 
disaster, not only to this force, but also, 
unfortunately, to tho others actmg in con- 

thirty-five horse-power, the only repair ■ cert with us, and to the settlers generally 
necessary has been the reboring of the 
cylinder from its original diameter of 8A 
inches to 10 inches. There are no cross- 
heads or guides on the engine, it being pro- 
vided with a Watt parallel motion, which 
gives a travel at the point where the piston- 
rod is attached to the beam in a line with 
the centre of the steam cylinder. Project- 

after that. Instead of which, you have^ jjjg fr<jni the upper cyhuder-liead are two 
been giving me time and care and thought' standards, to which are journaled the ends 

‘'Rollo is at N* Dl-vK 

care and thought' 
in a thousand ways. The nurse did not do 
for me half what you have done. And you 
have taken care of Muriel too !” 

That has been a pleasure,” said Esther 
eagerly. “You do not know what a joy 
it has been to tmnk uu».. .-..o 
to welcome me when I came back from the 
office every day. Oh, it has been no trou- 
ble to me l-o take care of Muriel ; I can not 
tell you liow glad I have been to have her 
with me.” 

“ And all tliat you have done for me—” 
“ That has been a pleasure too. I have 

not done much—scarcely anything, indeed; 
but if I had an opportunity of rendering 
you Aliy service, 1 was glad to do it.” She 
looked at him straight in the face with her 
serious, earnest eyes. “1 was glad,” she 
said gravely, “ for Nina’s sake.” 

Se))astian experienced a curious sense of 
relief when she mentioned Nina’s name. It 
was as impossible for him as for K.sther to 
sweep the past sway and give it no tender 
backwanl look. 

But when he had uttered a few halting, 
difiicult sentences about her, and about the 
storm and terrible shipwreck on the Ameri- 
can coast, Esther stopped him gently but 
decidedly. 

You must not talk of that to-night,” 
she said. “ Wait until you are a little 
stronger. It is too much for you. You 
will tell me all about it—another day.” 

'■ Now that Mrs, Grey ha.s gone,” she 
said, alluding to tho nurse who had that 
day left them, “ I consider myself in com- 
maml of your movements unlil you are 
quite strong again. Mrs. Grey left mo all 
manner of orders about you. The chief one 
was that you were to do exactly as you 
plcaocil, unless you wanted something dis- 
tinctly hurtful to you, and she said that 
you were ‘ such a reasonable gentleman’ 
that you would never want that.” 

‘I’m afraid no man is very reasonable 
during illness.” 

■‘You made a very good patient. But 
you will find ‘getting better’ a tedious 
process, and I shall not be at all surprised 
if you are what nurses call ‘fractious’ now 
and then.” She looked at him very kindly 
as she spoke, kindly and softly, although 
she kept up her lively tone. “'The crosser 
yon are, the more certain we shall bo that 
you arc getting well, you know. And we 
want you to be quite strong before the win- 
ter comes.” 

“Oh, I shall be well long before winter,” 
said Sebastian, witli tlie cheerful optimism 
of a man who has hitherto known nothing 
of illness in his own person. 

“We shall see. If you are careful, I hope 
you will be. You will have two sitting- 
rooms henceforward, your own and this one, 
whenever you like to use it. You will fiud 
supper ready for you now—or dinner if you 
like to call it so—in the other room ; and 1 
think it is time that you had something.” 

“You must come with me then.” 
“Yes, I will come and carve your chicken 

and pour out your wine foryou/’said Esther, 
almost merrily, “but Muriel and 1 will have 
sometliiog to eat in this room by-and-by; for 
this is wliere we take our meals, you know.” 

Sebastian seemed dismayed. “But you 
don’t mean to condemn me to perpetual lone- 
liness now that I am getting better?” ho 
said. “Am I to dine in one room and you 
iu another? Is not that rather absurd?” 

“You will have tlie children by-and-by.” 
“And then you will be alone? But perhaps 

you like being alone best? Perhaps’’—jealous- 
ly—“you find us in your way? You can not 
do your work with so many of us to interrupt 
you? You can not receive your friends—” 

Esther thought that there was a little o 
the predicted “fraciiousuess” of the con- 
valescent in his speech. She laughed as 
she replied - 

of two rods whose opposite ends are journ- 
aled to the beam. The end of the beam 
opposite the crank is hold to the bed by 
two tie-rods journaled at each end. Some 
of the principal dimensions of tho engine 

Diameter of shaft, 5^^ inches ; dia- 
meter of crank-pin, 2 inches ; length of 
beam, G feet ; diameter of cylinder, 10 
inches ; length of stroke, 18 inches ; floor 
space occupied, 8x2.^ feet. 

Aluminum is being used regularly by 
many of the large steel companies in the 
States, according to Capt. A, E. Hunt, of 
Pittsburg. It is sdded to the steel in pro- 
portions from a half to several pounds to 
the ton of steel, the purpose of the addition 
being largely to prevent the retention of 
the occluded gases in the steel and give 
thereby the production of solid ingots. 
Aluminum seems also to give extra fluidity 
to the metal, which results in clearer and 
sounder steel castings. In the manufacture 
of open-hearth steel aluminum is often 
added to the ladle iu small pieces of from a 
quarter to a half a pound weight during 
tho operation of tapping. The aluminum 
melts iu8tantaneousIy,as the temperature of 
molten steel is above the melting point of 
aluminum, and it seems to diffuse with 

to be complete, and there appears t be no 
need for special agitation of the m tal for 
tlie purpose, as no indications of a want o 
homogenity in the product have been found. 
Aluminum added to cast-iron produces an 
effect similar to that caused by silicon, 
that is, it tends to convert the combined 
carbon in the iron into a graphitic state, 
thus causing the iron to be softer, freer 
from shrinkage, and lessons tho tendency 
of the iron to chill. VVliile it does not 
seem always to give marked advantages 
when used with good gray iron, its use in 
foundry work is noticeable and very satis- 
factory. 

throughout the country, and 1 desire to 
wash my hands of all blame whicE may at- 
tach to it.” 

I then galloped away to convey ids orders 
to the proper <(uarters. In less than ten 
minutes the force was in motion, and the 
half of Boulton’s mounted infantry, ordered 
to cover the front of the retreat, (tho other 
half being directed to cover the rear), were 
fully half a mile from the main body, and 
m full and orderly retreat. As I passed the 
transport corps, I had given orders to Mr. 
Sinclair, who was in charge that day, to 
send twenty teams to tho church at once for 
the conveyance of the wounded, of which 
there were then some ten or twelve, being 
attended to there by Brigade-Surgeon Orton 
and the other surgeons of the force. 1 had 
ordered these spare teams, feeling confident 
there would be a considerable increase toour 
casualty list, ere wo should reach our des- 
tination. As I returned, I overtook and 
passed them, arriving at the church a few 
hundred yards aliead of them. I did not 
dismount, but called out at the door for 
Brigade-Surgeon Orton, who responded im- 
mediately, and to whom I then delivered 
the General’s orders ; telling him to lose no 
time in getting the wounded ready for re- 
moval to the waggons, which would arrive 
directly for their conveyance. He seemed 
quite thunderstruck, and asked me what I 
tliought of such a movement. I replied 
that, personally, I highly disapproved of 
it, and that 1 had so informed the General. 
He urged me to again try remons trance 
with him, but I positively declined to do 
so, relating to him my recent conversation 
with the General on the subject,and telling 
him that I would not lay myself open to a 
repetition of such gross insult as I had then 
received from him for any consideration 
whatever, adding tho wor<ls “ Not to save 
the wlnde force—myself included—from 
annihilation.” 

remarkable rapidity throughout the entire 
contents of the ladle. 'Fhe diffusion seems repetition of such gross insult as I had then 

THE SL'RBKON’ S UEFCSAL. 

SPVLLA A!VO < UARY 

The Two Mediterranean ^Vliirlpools Htlll 
naus^rous to Sallliiz Vessel*. 

Tho whirlpools of Scylla and Charybdis 
arc situated in the Strait of Messina be- 
tween Sicily and Italian Apulia, and al- 
though dangerous to tlie manner of the 
ancient world are not regarded by the Lon- 
don Globe as very formidable in the present 
day. The whirlpool of Scylla lies at the 
base of the cliffs on which stand the vil- 
lage of Scylla. The circling waters have 
worn the cliffs into caves, whicli in heavy 
seas emit sounds like the barking of a dog. 
Charybdis is near the port of Messina, nine 
sea miles from Scylla, and, according to 
Signor Spallanzani, is 500 feet deep. 

TllR OLD DASliRR 

in sailing between them hasrecently been 
explained by .M. Keller, an engineer, who 
shuws that the currents in the strait depend 
both on tide and wind. The currents are 
strong liecause the tide is Low in the Ionian 
Sea when it is high in the Tyrrhenian Sea, 
and vice versa, and whirlpools more or less 
energetic are formed at various points of 
tho strait. When the wind is from tho 
southeast the waters pour from tiie Ionian 
Sea into tho strait and form whirlpools 
north of tlio port of Messina and also near 
Faro, where ships at anchor are sometimes 
carried sea and borne by the current 
on the rock of Calabria, toward the point 
ofPezz'-, a little farther off than Scylla. 
It i« »'• able therefore that the ancients 
in Charybdis the casual whirlpools 
' art of Messina, and by Scylla 
i int Rezzo. Between these two 

Dr. Orton then stated that he did not 
see his way to moving the wounded over 
the terrible corduroy road lying between 
us and the last camp, especially in the 
rough, springless freight waggons which 
were all that were at his disposal for the 
purpose ; and declared that he did not 
bebeve that one-half of them would live to 
reach their destination. The waggonsby this 
time were just arriving at the church door, 
and Dr. Orton, looking at them, continued: 
“ No, sir ! my professional reputation is at 
stake,and I positively refuse to murder the 
patients under my charge by carrying out 
this order ; so you may send the waggons 
away, and tell the General that I have 
decided upon remaining liere with the 
wounded and taking my chances ‘with 
the enemy, in preference to so doing.” I 
suggested that, astheGeneral was close by, 
it might be better than he should interview 
him personally upon the subject, adding 
that it would be absolutely impossible for 
him to continue the retreat under such 
circumstances. 'To this Dr. Orton immedi- 
ately consented, and walkcii up to where 
the General was still sitting on his horse— 
about fifty yards away—and told him his 
decision. 1 did not join in this c-olloquy, 
hut could see and hear all that passed, as 
their dialogue was carrie<l on iu no under- 
tone. The General was very angry, and 
spoke of the consequences of “disobedience 
of orders in front of the enemy,” etc., but 
Orton stood firm and repeated wliat he had 
previously said to me u})oii the subject, 
adding that he had fully determined upon 
keeping the wounded where they were and 
remaining with them himself ; also that he 
had no fear of ill-treatment at tlie hands of 
the enemy for either himself or them. 

T n E O RDF. R CO F STER M A S D F. D. 

“ That simply means, then,” cAed th* 
General, “that I must stay here,” an ' 
ing to me,he continued: “Colonel Hoi- 
stop the r eat at once, and 

It indeed seems strange to mo that Sir 
Fred. Middleton should have committed 
such an egregious error as to have deliber- 
ately penned such an egotistical and falla- 
cious statement as that contained on page 
.'184 of the United Service Magazine for 
January, 1894. Is it possible that his 
memory is failing so fast that he has already 
forgotten the fact tliat the very matter to 
which 1 have here taken exception was the 
s;ibject of both official and newspaper cor- 
respondence in the spring of 1886,the latter 
being between Dr. Orton and some of the 
Geiierars inspired and expectant friend.s 
and that it was finally settled,both private- 
ly and officially, in favor of the former ? 
(jr, does he imagine that because, whilst 
occupying the high position of Major-Gen- 
eral commanding the militia of Canada, he 
was permitted through the roles of military 
discipline and etiquette the privilege of 
making incorrect statements and garbled 
reports unchallenged, he will still be ac- 
corded the same license of speech and pen, 
and immunity from contradiction now, 
when appearing in the role of an historian 
and egotistical autobiographer combined ? 
Or has heforgotten.that ho no longer wields 
the baton in Canada ? I think 1 iiave now 
said all that is necessary for the vindication 
of myself and others from the charge of 
incapacity or co'wardice—which you will - 
laid atourdoor by Gen.Sir Fred, Middleton, 
who will hear no more from me until he 
either disputes the truth of any of the state- 
ments contained in this letter (of which I 
shall, of course, send him a copy), cr makes 
some other libellous accusation—for his own 
aggrandisement or otherwise—against or to 
tho disparagement of myself, or any of my 
braveCanadian brothers-in-arms,with whom 
I had the honour of serving in this my 
adopted home.” 

M'OMtX l\ SKVr /RALANO POMTRS 

llmv They Worked nnd Voted Tor Their 
Uundi«ntes. and Elected Them, Too. 

In the recent general elections for mem- 
bers of the New Zealand House of Repre- 
sentatives, for the first time in any British 
colony every woman over 21 years of agd 
possessed equal voting rights to those hela 
by me^, Women of the colony, says 
Wellington correspondent, developed a re* 
markable keenness for politics. They 
registered in thousands and throughout the 
whole election campaign displayed a nic**t 
laudable desire to learn their new duties. 
Afternoon meetings for women only, at 
which the more social side of politics was 
dealt with, and the new electors instructed 
howto use their votes, became partefevery 
candidate’s work. Heckling there often 
was, and that of tho keenest description, 
so much so that some candidates are said 
to have declared they would sooner face 
double the number of men than be hauled 
over the coals as they were by these gentle 
electors. 

With all the impulsiveness of their sex, 
the women became almost more partisan 
than the men, and lucky was the candidate 
whom they favored. For him were crowd- 
ed and onthnsiastic meetings, ovations 
when he rose, and often showers of bou- 
quets when he sat down, while in many 
...,<.«0 tlwaks and confidence 
was moved or seconded by sctmc blushing 
elector who heard her own voiC4» for the 
first time in public. Women thronged his 
committee roun.s, and canvasBe<i for votes 
witli a charming persistence which wouM 
notbe denied. The whole battery of women’s 
arguments, personal and theoretical, was 
brought to hare on tho recalcitrant male 
elector who was suspected of a leaning to 
the other side, and, as has been said, 
throughout the whole of the campaign tho 
newly enfranchised took a deep interest in 
the questions at issue and in the result of 
the contest. 

It is gratifying to be able to say that, as 
was expected would be the case, women’s 
influence wss wholly for good in the con- 
duct of une of the most keenly contested 
elections that has ever been held in New 
Zealand, and in no case, so far as can be 
ascertained, was a candidate subjected to 
the indignities which have at other times 
disgraced political meetings. Dissent and 
disapproval were, of course, frequently ex- 
pressed ; but such tangible forms of disap- 
probation of thespeaker’s remarks as rotten 
eggs were but very rarely resorted to ; 
and, considering the length and bitterness 
of the contest, it is a pleasanter one to look 
back uDon than any previous one. 

The election day was a typical New Zea- 
land November day. The women,as a rule, 
cast their votes early, so as to avoid the 
crushing which always occurs in the after 
noon and evening, and they went about 
their tasks with a gravity which betokened 
their sense of their responnibilities. 

TKEEil BY R.4/OB-BACK BOG». 

The lively Experience BT a Vlralntau 
>Vblle Fariiilug in .Yocib €nroliun. 

“ In my early youth I hired out to a 
farmer in the mountains of western North 
Oarolina,” said a Virginia traveler to a re- 
porter for the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
“ The farm raised little but scrub corn and 
razor-back hogs. The latter were turned 
out in the woods and ran at large all sea- 
sons, eating mast, becoming ns wild as could 
be found in Africa. In the spring it was 
the custom to hunt these hogs up and braml 
the pigs similar to the rounding izp of cattle 
on the western plains. This was sometimes 
u dangerous occupation, especially so when 
the winter had been a hard one. One day 
I started out after the hogs, and alter 
several hours’ work failed to find any of 
them. Finally I saw a drove that had taken 
refuge in a “ rock house,” the term used iu 
that country to designate the space beneath 
overhanging rocks, and descending the 
mountain, 1 reacheil aspitce near enough to 
them to recognize them as the ones I was 
seeking. I had no sooner satisfied myself 
upon this point than the entire 

DROVE STAKTKD FOR MR, 

AGRICUI 

How to Breiv 

headedby a largeboarwith mammoth tusks. 
Realizing my danger I hastily climbed a 
tree, hoping that when they could no longer 
see mo they would go back and give me a 
chance to return to the: house and get as- 
sistance, but in a minute they had com- 
pletely surrounded the tree and were grunt- 
ing and 8<iuealing and fighting all around 
me. I had dropped my gun in climbing to 
a place ot safety, and there was nothing to 
be done except wait where I was until they 
left. But they did not leave ; all night long 
they kept up their infuriated squeals and 
by murning I was completely exhausted 
from tiie cramped position 1 had occupied 
so long. I finaUy;attempte«l to change my 
position, and in doing so fell from the tree, 
alighting upon two of tho hogs. Jumping 
to my feet, the animals made a rush for the 
place. I had fallen, and finding the bodies of 
the two hogs X had struck they began to 
tear them to shreds, losing sight of me al- 
together in their wrangle over the remains 
of their comrades. I started on a run for 
the house, and, bringing assistance, wo 
killed every hog, it being impossible to 

Suppose that a^ hor.^c 
ing to ride has never bo 
how should you begin ? I 
animal, w’ell brought n, 
allow you to mount him 
do it very slowly and ci 
be stupid or timid yon 
him carry a bag of oat:., 
horse that had thrown t 
had ever attempted to 1 

writer, “and when I pi 
showed unmistakable si 
to do the same by me. 
into play. 

“A hag, half full, was . 
was allowed to smell of it. 
was made to put it on the 
excessive fear, butliy iiror 
and by soothing and co" 
soon able, first, to pu' 
last to throw it on ihosat* 
turbing him. 

“At the next lesson, alter, 
the same process, the bug was 
saddle, and ho way tirât wfilkç* 
ward trotted about ^vith it on. 
my foot in the stirrup, iim 
drawing it, however ; he b'' 
Then I tried it again, ' 
attempts, finding that 
submitted. 

‘The nextstt 
tho stirrup, an«^ 
first, but grad 
to it, and at last 
the other leg over, au 
more 1 was riding aliout. ^ 
the whole lesson occupied more t 
minutes. Of course the horse wa. 
a groom during the process.*' 

Som3 Neglected Oro* 

There are many crop.s 
generally regarded as staples, 
yet be properly cultivated in a . 
upon the ordinary farm. -Some 
think that unless a crop is of sulfiei 
portance to warrant the planting 
acres, it will not pay to bother wit 
this reason cabbages, beans,swee' 
and even Irish potatoes for mu 
are left to the market gardener ' 
might properly be made farm « 
growing such an arei of any of i.. 
will pay to fit up with the special i< 
ments needed for their cultivation, 
prepare properly for handling anl. 
the crop. These may all bo stores, 
held—not so long as wheat or corn, 
true, but so that one can matknt ♦' 
such time in the year as prices ai 
They will all bear shipment, and ah 
cepting cabbage, arc compact cauu^ 
warrant the expense of shipping to a co\ 
siderable distance in the effort to find tl 
best market. There are other garden cro{. 
which maybe made adaptable to the neôo 
of the farm, so there is no excuse for n 
man to stick to any one staple whicli does 
not pay him,on theexcuse that ne does no 
know what else to grow. A new thinking 
machine is thegreat need ot io:no farmers 
who have gotten into such a deep rut of 
limited crops that they cannot see anything; 
but the two or three items which they hav 
been growing all their lives. Such ”• 
need to rca<l the papers, parlioularb* 
argicultural papers, and to stu 
markets, and to get away from M 
in a while to see wliat others aro d 
man has ever become a really - 
farmer who acknowledges him'^ 
to tho cultivation ol a few thini 

Winter Gate of Trees-, 

There is no belter time than t 
to examine groves and groups i 
order to determine whether ase-^ 
coming-overcrowded, and to desiJ^'ta^A 
which should be removed to make-eoDlq,^ 
the rest. The axe is the only remedy fo 
crowding among trees, and when this herol 
treatment is necessary, no considerations 
sentiment should be allowed to interfe 
with its use. At this season, too, i 
easier to find where branches are grov 
too thickly on a tree, and where they 
rubbing each other, than it is when t 
are in full foliage, and in the warm dayt 
midwinter pruning can be done to advantaj 
When it is necessary to remove lar 
branches they should be sawed close to th 
trunk and the edges cut smooth with a 
sharp knife. Coal-tar applied to the wound 
will keep out moisture and fuiK'i, npti **— 
prevent decay. Any kind of ot 
paino will answer almost a.s good a purpose, 
and it can be easily applied with an ordin- 
ary brush. All sprouts should be cut from 
the trunk and all suckers from its base, but 
the dead twigs in the heads of trees càn be 
more easily detected in thcEAMimer. " 

Tarm Notes- 
There is as much difference in the quality 

of pork as in the quality of beef. First- 
class pork must be from a pig and not from 
an old sow, and the pig should be kept in 
clean quarters and fed on wholesome feed. 

To iimrease the dairy product, bran and 
other nitrogenous by-products of wheat and 
oats are alwaysof the greatest value. I/»'' _ 
all the coarse food that tho farm can ])ro- 
duce, in proper proportion with these, and 
there will be little doubt about the profit of 
butter making if you have the right kind 
of <3ow3 for a basis. 

There is no breed of cattle which pos- 
sesses tho desirable (laalityof prepotency 
more fully than the Herefo'-ds. Bred for 
two hundred years for beef animals, they 
iiave the beef type so indelibly impressed 
upon them that they leave the mark upon 
every head where they are introduced. 

A great proportion of all complaints of 
our domestic animals can be traced direct- 
ly to indigestion. This is caused in many 
instances by the too continuous use of a 
single article of food. Give a variety as 
great as the resources of your farm will 
enable you to, and your stock will be more 
easily kept in health. 

Keep an accurate daily record of the per- 
formance of each cow. Then use the tester 
to find out the value of her milk. See 
whether she re^juires more or less than the 
normal quantity of food to keep up her 
milk supply, and then put all those facts 
together and you can determine easily 
whether she is profitable or not. 

When a spirited horse is first turned 
loose in a Held that is inclosed by a wire 
fence, he sliould be taken up to it and made 
to mulerstand that it is dangcruu.s, ami 
that he will get hurt if lie runs against it. 
By observing this simple precaution many 
horses that have been seriously injured 
might have been saved from harm. 

Ii you have tho home raised feed, and 
good facilities for housing, it is a pretty 
safe matter to buy good ycuiig cattle for 
winter feeding. You not only turn your 
product into such shape tliat tliey can b 
well marketed, but you will probably proll 
both from the feeding, and from the in 
creased price that you can obtain for th 
finished stock above that which you paid 

There is one coiulition under which it 
pays to burn corn for fuel. That is when 
you are so unfortunate as to have any 
mouldy corn. It is not a good food for any 
sort of stock, having a tendency to disar- 
range the stomach and digestive organs,and 
so bring on disease. But the goo<l farmer 
does not have mouldy corn, because lie har- 
vests his crop at the proper time and stores 
it safely. 

Most men who feed hogs know that it i 
a good plan to have ashes or charcoal where 
the animals can get at them, but not all 
know why they pi*actice this. When hogs 
are being fed largely on corn their digestion 
is frequently interfered with. The alkali 
corrects the .sourness of tlie stomach w'hich 
always accompanies indigestion and the 
hogs know enough to iiolp them.selvcs to 
the remedy if they can reach it. 

Both hay and straw aro constipating 
foods, and the exclusive use of these us 
winter feed for slock is the cause for much 
of the poor success many far.mers meet with 
in keeping animals through tho winter. 
Corn stalks are laxative, and so aie the 
nubbins ot unhu»’’ 
among them, 
for cows, it- 
ear that 
with th* 
to the 
ducti' 

fro’ 

'sually found 
■ especially 

out every 
ears of earn 

^ellent addition 
k and butter pro- 
desirable yellow 
\3 not obtainabk 
str^w and br' 
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) Lanark election has 
• Lanark county has 
as a Tory stronghold 
ad any chance, 

a good deal of signifi- 
lat the jwpularity of Sir 
t on the wane, and may 

tion that the heart of 
Oliver and that he 

the general election», 
straight oüe between the 

,ho Patron», for the foarth 
^ Bucceeded in securing 61 

3D the other parties was 
*ho returns show that 

■(d 962 votes; Lees, 
UBon, Patron, 
ore have the 

:e with the 
^ him a gener* 

j/cculiivr circumstance 
. on the general policy of his 

seems to have any weight 
'lorate. The i>oople feel that 
^the affairs of the Province 
' on in an honest and upright 

%^t the utmost economy in 
g of the resource» of the 

.^heKoffoctcd. 

' MAN UIH OWN DOCTOR 

think that the first to taste 
i'ty of the manufacturer in a 
•e protection prevails would 

,s»ned victim of the system who 
red much and long. Failing that, 

an in the employ of the manu- 
aid naturally be looked upon 

ny of a share in the manifold 
cruieg to the favored gentry, 
case does our pampered friend's 

iustice seem to suggest any change 

CanacUan consumer is compelled to 
*9ae lavt cram obtainable, and the 

hanlc i» paid the lowest wages at which 
lerncet can be retained. Tt may be 
in all truth however, that there is one 

' by which a Canadian can obtain 
sessions and advantages in price and 

ns from Canadian manufacturers vizi 
' écorne residents of China, Japan, 

•rica, or any other country than 
thon will the generosity of the 
oecome a real, tangible and 

of life. Then will the con- 
:8 at the .mill door see the 
eing a resident of the anti- 

or they except to succeed iu business would ^ 
not indulge in wrecklt'ss extravagancies : 
Aud go beyond what their business or ! 
receipts would warrant if they would avert 
financial ruiu or failures. The same prin- 
ciple may quite properly be applied to the 
system of govermnont. If the country 
tivm W'^iuld accept this as a sound prin- 
ciple. when applied to the government, the 
electors of Canada cannot but realize that 
for the past 1.5 years the government at 
Ottawa, who has coiitrolled the destiny of 
the country, has iu tlicir lavish expendi- 
ture of public monies far overstretched the 
mark where the condition of the popu 
lation and resources of the country would 
call upon them to halt 

THEIR IMMIOIlATroN POLICT A TAILCRS 
Let US for a moment now look into the 

expi'nditure that the government has made 
during the past 15 years, on account of. 
immigration and see wliat they have 
accompliaod. Luring the past 15 years 
the people of Canada have paid 83,781,526 
to promote the settlement of the country. 
The official reports of the government 
show that from 1890 to 1891 there were 
4.006.847 immigrant settlers who located 
themselves in Canada. This addition of 
1.006.847 souls should, with the natural 
increase of births over deaths, have 
brought the population up to 6,153,370 
when the census was taken in 1891. But 
what was the result ? Why, the Dominion 
census commissioner was only able to show 
a total jio'pulation of 4,833,239 or 1,326,131 
short of what the natural increase and 
immigration should have shown. Is it a 
matter of wonder then that the govern- 
ment should wish to conceal, as far as 
possible from further criticism, the abject 
failure of their immigration policy, which, 
to experiment upon, cost the taxpayers of 
Canada 84,781,526 during the last 15 years, 
for wo find in the last report of Minister 
Daly of the Interior Department the fol- 
lowing words : “The collection of statistics 
of immigration having been discontinued 
throughout Canada, except at a few points, 
as already explained, the comparative 
tables hitherto published have as a neces- 
sary consequence, been abandoned." 
What a showing. 

No wonder Minister Daly, who promised 
the country a vigorous immigration policy 
sliould conclude that it was not an evidence 
of wUdom on bis part to continue publish- 
ing this damaging evidence against the 
immigration department. According to 
the calculation upon which the Dominion 
Statistician based his census returns for 
the decade from 1871 to 1881, the natural 
increaie of population, of births over 
deaths, was 19 pe.r cent., and had this ratio 
been kept up from 1881 to 1891 the popula- 
tion of Canada, in that year, would have 
been 5.146,523, throwing aside altogether 
the 1,006,847 immigrants that it cost the 
treasury millions of dollars to bring into 
the country. Actually, taking the official 
returns of the government, the country 
has been making a retrogude movement, 
in population at least, during the past 15 
years, but unfortunately not in the accum- 
ulation of a national debt, and taxation. 
One has but to glance at the last census 
returns of the Ignited States to see the 
channel through which Canada is being 
depleted of her population, but then the 
Tories will tell you that that is “looking to 
■Washington." 

OUR TOROj^TO LETTER. 
The Daily Doln»;» of our Toronto K,e|;lsla. 

ture Depicted In an IntereaiaK and 
Newsy Manner. 

, benefit is it to the Canadian 
'tnow that though cheap goods 

ii, the almond-eyed celestial, 
y African fares better ? 

1.,/o- gins at home, and it is high 
.hatsbine of our people recognized 

(enerally well known fact. 
*e Major for instance might at the 

<g session give a vote or two in the 
si of his constituents and rest his 

'oeling for money bags A Co.; vote 
tax a man on what ho has ^houses 

ds and gold filled stockiugs) nut on 
le must have to keep body and soul 
er (food, clothing and fuel)—then, 

io( till then, will justice stagger to 
feet. But in any case, every man who 
ks his ballot right, swings the Axo 

' OUR OTTA^ LETTER- 
The Farmer and the. Government- He 

Bearn the Durden of Taxation- He IN 
the ot Protection. 

/ 
{From our own Correfpondent) 

OTTAWA, FEB. 17TH. 

In a recent letter I showed that during 
15 years of Conservative Government the 
taxpayers of Canada have paid into the 
Dominion treasury 8506,470,223, and thst 
in addition to this Tory Goverumeut had 
added 8101,316,970 to the nutionah debt. 
I also pointed out that had the promises of 

-dSIrT/ïiarle» Tupper in 1878, that “if his 
party was returned to power the country 
would pay no more into the treasury for 
the cost of government than was taken out 
of the pockets of the people by the Mc- 
Kenzie administration," been carried out, 
the taxpayers of Canada would have paid 
1158,843,186 less into the treasury than 
has been extorted from them during the 
past fiftoon years. Let us now endeavor 
to figure out where all this money has gone 
10, aud wh>*ther in view of the increase of 
only 13 per cent., during that time in the 
population of the country, the government 
has been justified iu dragging all this 
money out of the farmers and wage-earners 
of Canada, besides adding over a hundred 
million dollars to the debt af the country. 

Lot any elector turn to page 52 of the 
last volume of the public accounts of the 

' Dominion, and he will there gather some 
idea as to why his taxes have been in- 
breased for Federal purposes over 70 per 
cent., by *lio present government. In 1878 
wbeîî the McKenzie Government rotire<l, 
the interest on the public debt was 87,048,- 
883, on the 30th June, 1893, it had increas- 
ed to 89,806,888. Cost of the management 
of the national debt increased from 8189,- 

i 666, to 8212,690 ; sinking fund increased 
froin856J,920 to 8736,457 ; expenditures on 
-arts, agriculture and statistics increased 

• - from 862,365 to 8258,635 ; cost of civil 
government increased from $823,369 to 
^1,367,570 ; expenditure of fisheries in- 
•crensed from $93,362 to $482,381 ; geologi- 
'cal surveys from $96,049 to $124,512 ; 
quarantine f»*om $26,340 to $101,954 ; ex- 
penditure on Indians increased from $121,- 
503 to $956,552 ; Legislation increased 
from $618,035 to $867,231 ; lighthouse 
service from $461,967 to $503,011 ; mail 
subsidies from $257,5.34 to $413.938; Mili- 
tia and defence from $518,136 to$l,410,745 Î 
luiscellancoiis expenditure, and that covers 
a multitude of sins, from $62,968 to $284,- 
€78 : mounted police from $234,748 to 
$615,479 ; Northwest Territories Govern- 
ment from $18,199 to $276.446 ; ocean and 
river service from $144,837 to $193,349 ; 
ponnitentiaries from $308,101 to $346„353 ; 
Public works from $997,469 to $1,927,832 ; 
railways and canals from $1,125 to $237,- 
638 ; superannuation from$i06,588 to$263,- 
710. In the collection of revenue, which 
is also charged against the consolidated 
fund on account of customs there is an 
increase from $714,-527 to $901.946 ; col- 
lection of revenue from Dominion lands 
increased from $87,628 to $136,179 ; cost of 
CQllection of excise duties increased from 
$215,024 to $387,673 ; collecting post office 
revenue from $1,724,938 to $3,421,203 ; 
revenue from Public works from $97,123 
to $149,390 : cost of collecting revenue from 
railways and canals from $2,374,313 in- 
creasing to 3,848,043. The expenditures 
mst quoted are taken out of the oonsoli- 
dated fund, the taxes that are annually 
taken out of the people to meet the cost of 
government. It is entirely without refer- 
ence to the amount that has been expendcxl 
oh orpital account, f 
canals and other r 
penditure,has g 
debt $101,318,9 
These figures wo» 
conclusion that the 
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{From our own Correepondent.) 
Toronto, Feb. 19th—Pcjhaps the most 

proper and fitting thing that I should do 
on this p.uspiciouB occasion, {as a politician 
would remark) to gain the ear of your 
readers and their kindly promise to care- 
fully wade through my weekly budget, 
would be to give a graphic description of 
myself, such as my height, color of my 
hair and eyes, whether married or single, 
and the extent of my yearly income. But 
I wont. I will merely remark that “in a 
moment of weakness" I consented to act as 
vour sessional correspondent, and having 
so agreed, like all true Scotchmen, will un- 
dertake to carry out my task to comple- 
tion. make or break as the case may bo. 

You were quite correct in your announce- 
ment in your last issue that the Ilouse 
opened on Wednesday. Remembering my 
many rcsponsibiliiios as the NEWS’ repre- 
sentative I made it a point to occupy a 
place ill the press galleiy on that occasion. 
Whether it was that the individual tastes 
of our law makers, liavo not heeui^'^',. 
!y cultivated to appreciate the efforts of 
your valuahVe journal to have its readers 
ifio’K upon life and things generally from a 
higher sphere,or that I was mistaken for an 
Ftnpire man, sad be it to relate I was rele- 
gated to a buck seat where I could see 
little and hear loss. However,! did manage 
to catch a glimpse of the proceedings and 

! suffice it to say McAllister and Toronto’s 
j 400 were there in all their glory to do 
honor to the Queen’s representative. Punc- 
tually at 3 p.in. Lieut.-Governor Kirk- 
patrick entered the building, dressed in his 
handsome Windsor uniform and surround- 
ed by the officers of our local corps. With 
little delay he proceeded to read the speech 
from the throne, which differed very much 
from those usually placed in the hands of 
the Governor-General at Ottawa by his 
advisers, for the reason, that in this case 
considerable ground was covered and much 
new legislation promised, while at Ottawa 
the one object apparently kept in view is 
to say as little as possible and promise 
nothing. A passing reference was made to 
the steady increase of the products of dair- 
ies, and the higher price commanded there- 
for, due to the improved quality of tne out- 
put. The ever increasing interest that is 
being taken by farmers iu agricultural or- 
ganizations and demands for their reports 
published by the Department of Agricul- 
ture, was referred to as evidence of the 
interest taken in the good work in which 
these organizations are engaged. The sig- 
nal success of the province at the World’s 
Columbian Exposition by our exhibits of 
live stock, fruit, honey, cheese, minerals, 
timber, etc., was a matter of pride to the 
people of the province. Ainong the bills 
in preparation which will bo considered 
during the session are a bill respecting the 
representation in the Provincial assembly, 
a bill making further provision to prevent 
the personation of voters, a bill for the or- 
ganization of the Judicial district of Nipis- 
sing, a bill to further faciliato the adminis- 
tration of justice incertain matters, a bill 
respecting councils of conciliation, a bill 
affecting mining interests, a biW respecting 
the management of Upper Canada college, 
a bill respecting the law of libel, a bill res- 
pecting bills of sale, a bill resp-:*cting goods 
entrusted to agents, and a bill to make 
Rondeau Poini a public park. The hilts to 
consolidate aud amend the drainage laws 
and the ditches and watorcourses act, pre- 
pared by the Commission on the drainage 
laws, with some changes, will again be 
submitted. 

A commission will be issued to collect 
facts bearing on the views expressed on the 
mode of remunerating and appointing cer- 
tain provincial officials. 

Passing references to the result of the 
vote on the prohibition plebiscite, the 
public accounts and the estimates brought 
the speech to a close. Immediately after 
reading the speech the Lieut.-Governor and 
his attendants retired. The speaker then 
took the chair for a few minutes to enable 
Sir Oliver Mowat to announce formally 
that the speech from the throne would bo 
taken into consideration by the house the 
following day Before the house adjourn- 
ed however an interesting and im}x)i tant 
proceeding took place viz : the introduc'ion 
of Mr. McNaughton, the Patron of Iinlus- 
try elected for North Bruce. Mr. Mc- 
Naughton was led up to the speaker by 
Messrs. Thos. Gibson and Jas. Kirk wood, 
both consistent followers of the Mowat 
Government ;tho house then adjounic-d. : 
The first business on hand on Thursday 
was the introduction of Mr. P. D. McCaf- 
lum, the P.P.A. member for EastLambton. 
The reception accorded this gentleman was 
of a sufficiently freezing nature as to chill 
to the core one who at most times is least 
susceptible to cold, in fact a dead silence 
prevailed, a thhig never known in the 
history of the chamber. “Presenting peti- 
tions” was first on the order paper ami 
among the number w.as one from the 
counties’ council of Stormont. Duiidas and 
Glengarry, regarding the reduction of the 

■<=‘Dresentation on the countiei 
this was ix'-ing done, I atr 

- 

the net work of good acts to the credit of 
the administration was sufficiently strong 
to withstand the numerous onslaughts 
that will be made on it by their political 
enemies. The faces of the Opposition 
leaders showed that those gcntlemeu were 
apparently much alive to the fact that the 
present session must prove no |siiiicure for 
the government and their followers. Seat- 
ed comfortably in his arm chair Mr. W R. 
Meredith, looked as if the long political 
sleep in which he had boon indulging had 
been tile means of building him up to ag;iin 
stand the strain of leading liis weak forces. 
That of Dr.Ryersou, the “ancestoral young 
man," would hiad one to conclude that ho 
had started in on his researches oniy to 
find himself hoiielcssly muddl' d ami the 
target for tlic jeers of both friend and foe. 
MrMarterseemed to be carefully considering 
if he could find but one weak spot to again 
attack the premier on bis prohibition 
policy. Wiiituoy,ofI)undas,whose one love is 
war on the “outrageous expenditure” will 
no doubt again lead the attack in that 
particular line. At this point “notices of 
motion” were iu order ; these having been 
disposed of Mr. W. B. Wood, of Brant, 
rose to move a resolution acknowledging 
the Lieut-Goveruor’s speech. As would bo 
expected he was received with cheers. He 
prefaced his remarks by offering the Minis- 
ter of Public Works (Mr. Fraser) bis con- 
gratulations upon the entire completion 
of their maguificeut home. The legisla- 
tion foroshad'wed in the address was 
thcMi taken up, and in like manner dis- 
cussed. The fostering care of the farmer 
by the Mowat administration was graphi- 
cally portrayed, the points brought to the 
notice of the liouse being, the Guelph 
Agricultural College, the summer course 
for teachers, the travelling dairy, assist- 
ance to Farmerfl' Institute's agricultural 
shows, the issuing of bulletins by the 
Minister of Agriculture and so on, all of 
which were certainly in tho iutsresta of 
the agriculturists. Mr. Wood also briefly 
referred to the reference in the address to 
the mineral and timber resources of the 
province, to the question of drainage, to 
the act for the prevention of cruelty to 
children. Also to the decision of the 
government to collect by a commissioa. 
facts ])firtaining to the remunerating and 
tho appointing of certfiin provincial offici- 
als, which in his opinion he coiunilercd 
would meet with th« approval of the house. 
Mr. Coiirnoe, of Algoma, seconded the ad- 
dress, briefly touching upon tho subjects 
not taken up by the previous speak<;r, in 
the performance of which he acfjmttcd 
himself to the entire satisfaction of his 
friends on both sides of tho legislative hall. 
On his resuming his seat all eyes were 
centered on the leader of the opjxisition 
whoso duty it invariably is to open the 
attack. 

Mr. Meredith on rising to speak received 
quite an ovation at the hands of his follow- 
ers, only surpassed by that accorded later 
on to Mr. Mowat by his admirers. Ho con- 
gratulated the mover and seconder upon 
the able manner they had ac/juitt^d them- 
selves of the task set them, but regretted 
that they had not seen fit to throw a little 
more light as to the lines upon which the 
measures promised were to be carried out. 
The mover of tho reply he said had risiu 
and declared that the government was 
pledged to prohibition and then the second- 
er had got up and had placed before the 
House evidence calculated to show that 
prohibition WAS a farce, that it was im- 
practicable. The government he contended 
hoped as of old to yoke together the honest 
temperance people, whoso support they 
would get, and the licensed victuallers, 
whose money they would got. He coincid- 
ed with what the mover had said regarding 
the Canadian succesaos at tho World’s 
Columbion exposition. It was necessary 
however ts judge by comparison with Ihc 
condition of the farmers of other countries, 
and jiidgiug from that standard th ;y might 
well bo proud of tho farmers of Ontario. 
Mr. Meredith then made a passing ••efer- 
ence to the now organizations that have 
sprung into existence, and said th iso ac- 
«ounted largely for the conciliatory mood 
now apparent in the government ranks. After 
dealing at some length with the alleged 
timber resources aud other resources at 
hand, the speaker discussed tho finances of 
the province, declaring that the income of 
the province for ordinary purposes .vas not 
equal to the expenditure. He wont on to 
advocate the holding of sessions only every 
other year, by which the province would 
save some $100,000 annually. He also con- 
sidered that it took too many ndnisters to 
run tho machinery of government. As to 
tho No-Fopery cr^ lie protested most 
strongly against the accusation. Equal 
riglits for all was the platform ujion which 

and his followers at the lust election aud 
that would be their policy at tho impending 
olecdons. Mr. Meredith’s closing remarks 
were received with a salvo uf applause by 
his followers. 

Bit Oliver Mowat rising promptly to re- 
ply to the leaer of the Opposition called 
forth an outburst of applause. After con- 
gratulating the mover and seconder of the 
address on tlie able stKieches delivered by 
thorn he proceeded to deal with tho remarks 
of the last speaker. Ho accused Mr. Mere- 
dith of putting into tho mouth of the 
member for Algoma words he undonbtediy 
did not use, viz. that “prohibition was a 
farce." He said that ho really knew of no 
good reason why the province should not 
have biennial instead of annual sessions. 
The principal argument against it probably 
was that of usage. Tho Attorney-General 
then dealt witli the expenditure and claim- 
ed that the disposition of the money of the 
province had been a good one, and tr.at it 
had been expe 'ded in the interests of the 
province. For this the government deserved 
the same credit as for tho good legislation 
it had accomplished, no more. Their object 
in all cast s was to be as ecouomical as was 
consistent with the public intercbt, and 
with that end in view every detail id ex- 
penditure had been closely watched that 
there might bo no waste of public funds ; 
further he maintained that there was as 
little waste at the hands of his government 
as of any other goverumeut in 
the world. As to tho sales of timber ho 
thought the public was satisfied that the 
sales were pro^icrly conducted, every sale 
of any importance being made by public 
auction. In connection with prohibition 
Bir Oliver remarked that he believed the 
decision of the courts would be given long 
before next session. As to the secret ballot, 
the system followed in Ontario waspro- iso- 
ly the system followed in Englaiid.Scotland 
and Ireland. Mr. Meredith, he said, had 
denied that he had raised the No-Popery 
cry. Well ho had not used exactly that 
expression, but certainly that was tho 
effect of his utterances. Ho (Sir Olivor) 
was glad, however, to hear the expreasions 
that had fallen from the Hon. gentleman, 
and would have liked to hear more of them. 
Tho Premier’s address was an able reply 
to that of tho leader of the Opiwsition and 
from the manner the several subjects were 
dealt with proved conclusively that Sir 
OlivorMowat has lost none of those powers, 
that combine to make him what his friends 
rightly style him,Ontario’s Grand Old Man. 

APOLOGY 

I tho undersigned Jamieson Campbell 
do hereby declare that the chargo made by 
me in tho Glengarry NF.wsof the 12th ult., 
against Mr. 3. G McNaughton, of Laggan, 
that Mr. McNaughton robbed his grand- 
mother out of her rights was made by mo 
under a misapprehension of tho facts, 
that the said charge is not true and that I 
withdraw it and I hereby express my 
regret for having made the said charge 
and I apoUgise to Mr. McNaughtou for 
having done so. 

Thu expression used by mo as to the 
collecting of debts not due had no reference 
whatever to Mr. McNaughton and I did 
not intend that it should apply to him iji 
any way. 

JAMIKSOS CAMPUELX, 

Cornwall 1st February, 1894. 

DUNVEGAN 

A grout number of logs have been taken 
from this neighborhood to N. McLeoil’s 
saw mill. 

Alter nocturnal meetings here we notice 
a crowd of boys gather at Mr. Muarry’s 
yarn who boot and yell and are otherwise 
very offensive in f;tct they resemble a band 
of lunatics ; such misdemeanor must be 
stopped so pareuts should sec that there 

nildren are not there. 
•s the more profitable, farming 

.isiness was _ question dis- 
of qJul^Frid; ■ night 

TRADE AF^COMMERCE | 
The past week has bo:;n a bad one for ! 

tho wheat dealurs a;:d with tlie fall in 
prices there is also the feeling that im- 
provement, if atiy, will be slow. 

In Chicago, wheat is 18 cents a bushel 
less than a year ago. Toronto quotes 
wheat - winter, 57c to 58c, spring 60c to 
62c and Manitol^a 72c for No. 1 ba.d. 

In Manit -ha Np.l hm-d was s-clling at l'2c 
to 44c and the same quality in Montreal 
brings 7Gc and No. 2. 72c, The large sup- 
pUcs in sight at South American, Russian 
and Indian as well at South African points 
doej not promise well for any advance in 
wheat for tho next six months. Owing to 
the increased numbers of live stock in 
farmers’ hands the prices of oran and 
shorts arc and arc likely to be comparative- 
ly high. Bran and shorts in the cities 
quoted at $16 to $17 a ton. 

Oats, li. Montreal oats bring 36c, in 
Toronto, 32c to 34c aud Alexandria 32c to 
34c. 

There is little export demand for oats 
and though local buyers at this season of 
the year buy largely on “spoculatiou” the 
chances appear about even for the buyers 
to make or lose. 

Barley and |>eas are both very low, the 
former ranging from 32c to 40c and peas 
52c to 55c 

Pork. Dressed hogs are quoted in 
Toronto $5.75 to $6.00, Montreal, $6.00 to 
$6.50, Alexandria, $6.00. Live hogs in 
Chicago bring $4.90 to $5.25 for good, in 
Buffalo $5.00 to $5.1'0, Toronto, $4.50 to 
$-5.15 and Montreal, $5.00 to $5.25 per cwt. 

Good fresh milch cows are easily sold 
now in Montreal from $26 to $40. calves, 
$2 to $5, hoof cattle, 2J c to 3Jc per [>ouud 
live weight for fair to good, and sheep, 3^c 
to 4ic live weight. 

The egg trade in Montreal is demoral- 
ized on account of the country storekeepers 
iu all paits of Ontario having gone so 
heavily into packing and pickling. Eggs 
last fall to be ready for the high prices in 
tho winter and spring, but as so many 
went into the speculation and are all now 
forcing sabs the result is eggs are selling 
at 8 cents to 12 cents for limed 
or pickltd ; while prime freth bring 
18c to 20c, Toronto is also glutted with 
eggs and prices are anything sellers can 
get. 

Butter is selling fairly well for best 
qualities, rolls, 18c to 20c, finest fall 
creamery, 22c to 25c, in the cities and in 
Alexandria,16c to 20c are usual prices. 

Cheese is held in Montreal at 11c to 12c 
ior jobbing trade and export, but as the 
season is about over the quotations are 
only nominal. The English consumption 
is overtaking the supply and stocks are 
not heavy and the appearances are favor- 
able for next season’s trade. 

Hay is in largo supply with prices about 
$7.50 to $8.00 a ton at the stations. Loose 
hay sells at $7-00. 

“PERSONAL.^' 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sharpies of 
Clairholm, Alberta, who had been vi.siting 
relatives in Quebec and Glengarry left on 
Monday morning via C.A.R. for their 
western home. 

Miss Hessie Wilson of Cornwall is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. L, Wilson, 

Mr. Samuel I. Jones, editor of the Ea*t' 
ern Ontario licriew, Vankloek Hill, was in 
town on Monday iu the iuterost of his 
jotinial, 

Messrs. Donald McIntosh and D W Mc- 
Gillivray of Dalkeith were in to^n on 
Tuesday. 

Mr. Jas. Croil of Montreal visited Alex- 
andria daring the latter part of the week. 

Mr. J. R. McDonald of Maple Grove was 
a NKW3 caller this week. 

Messrs. Murdoch McRao of Maxville and 
John Bennett of Athol wore in town on 

Mr. A, B. Macdonald of the Com- 
mercial returned homo from Ottawa on 
Friday evening. 

Mr. J. Corbett of St. Polycarpa Junction 
was in town on Friday. 

Mr. John A, Cameron, of Domiuionville, 
was in town on Thursday. 

Mr. J. L. Wilson, who had beeu spending 
last week in South Lanark in tho interests 
of tho patron candidate returned to town 
on Friday, 

Mr, A. M. Rolland of Montreal spout 
Sunday in town, 

Mr. A. W. McLeod of McCrimmon was 
among the NKVVS callers on Saturday. 

Mr. G. MiJstersou of Montreal spent the 
latter part of last week in towu the guest 
of Mr. R. R. McLennan, M.P. 

Mr. John A. McDongald, Local Registrar 

over bunday. 
Dr. Westly visited Montreal on Monday. 
Messrs Hugh Munro and Jchii Boyle 

speut the early part of the week in Montre- 
al. 

Mr. II, Crawford of Toronto was the 
guest of Mrs. John A. Macdonell from 
Satuiday till Monday morning. 

Mrs. Heffcrnan of Plattsburgh is tho 
guest of Mrs, George Harrison. 

Messrs Aleck Aird of Domiuionville and 
E. Deumo of South Lancaate'* ware iu 
towu on Monday. 

Mr. John Johnson of Bridge End gave 
the NKWR a call on Monday. 

Mr, A. J. McGiliivray of Kirk Hill was 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. Dan Patterson now of Berwick hut 
formerly of Alexandria, paid our town a 
flying visit on Tuesday, 

Mr. John G. Hope of Glon Roberts»/.« 
was in town this week. 

D. P, McDougall Esq., Reeve of Maxville 
was in town on Wednesday attending a 
sjiecial ineoting of the High school Board. 

Mr. E. II. Tiffany barrister, attend.-d 
the Division court sitting held at St. 
Eugene on Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mulligan of Montreal was tho guest 
of hor father, Mr. H. T. McDonald on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. and .Mrs. John T. McCutcheon of 
Montreal wore in town during (he latter 
part of last week. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
ST ELMO 

Mr. D. C. McDougall is in Montreal attending 
the Famous’ Evangelistic iiieetiiiga held by Ituv 
Fav 

Miss Munroc au.î Mr. Munroe from Gravel 
Hill, recently visited their relatives, Mr. David 
McGregor and family. 

Mr. Campbell, from Avonmore, vititod his 
friends here la.nt week. 

It was a delightful pleasure for tho St. Elmo 
citizens to receive a short call from Mrs. I’eter 
Fisher, of Huron, but formerly a resident of this 
town. Sh« looks nsmarkably well after eighteen 
years of absence throuKh all tho various changes 
and perplexing paths, joys aud sorrows of this 
life. She seems to be etijoj'itig exo.-llent health 
that is if her looks are an index to her feelings. 

A modern employment for young ladio.s iu our 
town has just been established, that is the 
agency for silverware. Miss Jennie Rebecca 
MeGuaIg, wo understand, is the first to offijiato. 
We wish her ov<»ry success in her ent“rprise. 

A prospeetivo wedding this week. Full par- 
ticulars in next issue. 

.4ri oiithnsiastic juissionary meeting was held 
in the Fresbytoriau church last wo«.k on behalf 
of tho W onieii’B Hoard of Missions. The meet- 
ing was conducted amiably all through.eRpocial- 
ly -Mrs. Peter McGregor’s talk on missions is 
worthy of du«> recognition. Your scribe is very 
sorry he was not present at the meeting so that 
ho might give a graphic description of the whole 
proceedings. 

Times are out of joint in Rt. Elmo.Tho factory 
aud blacksmith shop are closod. 

MARTI NTOWN 

A. J. Grant was in town Monday. 
C. W. Creswell of Montreal paid us a 

flying visit last week. 
W. A. Stewart of Laucastor was in town 

Friday and Saturday. 
Mr. Minchor of Rhode Is. is a guest at 

the manse. 
Our genial P.M., A. K. Foulds visited 

Montreal this week. 
Miss Maggie Conroy who haa been resus- 

citating in Denver, Col., for tho past five 
months returned home I^riduy much im- 
proved in health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Norman and family 
of Cornwall spent Sunday iu towu. 

Mr. J. C. McBain passed through here 
Saturday on route for Maxville, 

Sunday as Messrs. Willie and P. A, 
Conroy were driving up towanls the bridge 
with tlie iiiteiiti*)u of crossing it their horse 
suddenly evinced a mad desire to commit 
suicide by leaping into the river just at the 
dam. Willie at ouco sprung from the 
cutter to catch him by tlie head aud thus 
save him from such a rash act if possible, 
but was thrown down by the infuriated 
animal and at the same time the cutter 
was upset and Pete who bad hitherto 
ma-ntained firm hold on the reins v»-».-;^t on 
an expedition just to test the solidity of 
the ice while tho horse turned and sp' \ up 
NorthBrauch street followed at a dista ’ • 
the participants iu the accident aiic 
her of witnesses who succeeded iu 

* him o»'ix>site the ^^Hiroy farm 

I JJlexai^dria Bdsir^ess Directory 
^ ■ 

^ aiEXAHDRiA ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

nST. CTETTE 
Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Btreet. 

Ail work gnmrantood band-mad« 
and bears mj (rado-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended tD. 

œ:ROXJXJS:, 
W (Lato of Ca:*sehiian, Ont.) 
K •VatoJimaksr and Jeweller, carrio» an extousivo 
Bj Stock of 
^ Watches,Clocks, .Tewollery, Spectacle», Ac. 
^ .-\11 w'ork Guaranteed. 
^ .'..opairii'.ff done with neatnoHS and despatch and 
TO at moderate cost. 

E?. Gronli, Main Street, Alexandria.' 
V Next door to John SimpKOu'a. 

L. snvEiTia: 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hvdica Hall. 

Stoves Stoves Stoves ! 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

OFFICZ :—Next door to Medical Hall 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Ac, 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offices—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Entrance on First Street 

J. A. CHISHOLM - J. A. CAMEIIOS 

A great variety to choose from which 
will suite-very body in quality and price. 

 ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOWS 

AND ZING. ; 
AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS. j 
CROSSCUT Sav/s, Back Saws and Axes.| 
Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardware 

in endless variety. Special lines in 
Crockery and Giasaware. Call 

and see our Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

FILON BRI 
General merchants. 

Ready-made « 
Tailoring a specialty. 

Cutting Fre< 
Farmers’produce taken 

in exchange. 

LIVERY - ' 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRANT) UNION HOTETii 

AUCII. JI'MILLAK 
PHOPUIETOR 

Alexandria Office—Over CatüTa Store,; 
Main Street. 

H. PATTKIOON, Man.I 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

[lexandria Baker 
PLAIN I 

IAND FANCY BREAD 

CUTTERS CUTTERS 
and hand-mndo 

at that which PAury ix'r- 
son know’s is tlie and 

chea|>e8t in tlie end, and tho place 
to buy them is at D- D. Mc- 

MIIJLAN'S carriage shops!, 
where you can got tho 

latest Htvl-’S and 
best liniiih. 

Jokn Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 

a specialty, and for 

TIEJL 

CALL ON 

C. BEFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

i’apur Hanging, oo 
OlaF.ing, Gilding, oo 

Graiiiuig. 00 

jSign Writing oo 
and g-mcral 

ilouae Painting. 
Kalsomining and Tinting 

CariKvt laying and 
Window Shades put up 

CAKES AKD BISCCITS 

Oi’ ALL DESCBIPTIOSS I 

And the Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

ALL WOllK orAUAXTEED. 

F. E. CHAREON. 

Fashionable - ■ 

Lthis store cannot be beat. 

J. Robertson L , . 
. Ai«unari..iCatherme St. Church Street 

TAILOE» I 
- I 

oiut.iVI , »» w;»’cll- 
keep .nrectedTOr^içÉ^wolatud. Ho 
inf -•’ikipb oo’ ^lalid for it will taxe 

be had loft along the way. Fortunately 
both ^xu'lieH escaped Horionn injury receiv- 
ing nothing worse than a b.td shaking tip. 

A small consigiimont cf chamelevmM, the 
handling of which has caus'd so much con- 
troversy in some of tho leading Ameiican 
aud Canadian cities was rucrnvud hero last 
week. TIUTO is no doubt but tliat these 
exceedingly docile little reptilea are inter- 
OHting, particularly to a student of natural 
history, and even beautiful to tho observant 
eye in their changing color, but the fetding 
which would prompt a person to wear one 
aa an ornament is as yet Vjeyond my con 
ception. Have not heard what measures 
tho S. P. C. A. intend taking in this case. 

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Alaska gent accompanir'd by Mr. John 
Frost of the North Polo raised consider*bl«i. 
aust by travelling at tho rate of forty inil-.-a 
per hour prosnmably to keep an appoint- 
ment with his chum the Labrador chap 
and friend of the St. R.vphael's corrosfion.- 
dont, a goodly number of the yontb and 
bounty of this place took in the Masquer- 
ado in WilUamstown l.vst Thursday night 
and rei>ort a good time. That tho Martin- 
town didegatio'- should prove so strong on 
such an unpropitious night should bo suffi- 
cient inducement to the genial jiropri Jor 
of the rink to give another rnas-querade in 
the near futur-i*. 

The population of our town and suburb» 
are steadily i icreasing. This woci» wa 
announce tho birth of a son to Mr. and .Mrs 
Frank Clark and that of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. McArthur. . ► 

Scarlet fev^' KftSjJip»tojy.4.:|k|)f0rtrance 
alKKit Baini^v^’ J®lf 
proved fatal' ' ./ârd of Huttlth met 
and appoint 
man to keep 
has a wint: 
six weeks fdl cases before are convalescent 
before tb'i vires is incoutagious, with every 
precautW^-and disinfcctJ.nlK ; HO says th« 
highe- uedical skill on tho Hubjuct. 

xt»i . uohn Fournier met with a serious 
accident lately in splitting a piece wood. 
The axe glanced and split his Ixiot up to 
the instep, taking off a piece of one of his 
toes. He will be confined to the houso for 
some time. 

Peter Sober, local thrtisher, disappeared 
one night last wock without formally tak- 
ing a farewell. His whorealKvuts is not v»c-y 
well known, but it is presumed he is soulli 
of the 45th parallel line. 

Frank Higgins, who has been suffering 
for some time with Sarcoma, went to Mon- 
treal on Monday with the intention of 
undergoing an operation. His many friends 

•will be anxious to bear of a snccefisful 
operation being performed and of his uUi- 
mate recovery. 

DALKEITH 
Valentine dav i.oo---' '•nf-atly with 

w..- »>»..o.*oioatti irowu fii.’.i some of our 
young ladies. 

Mr. Grant McAlpino, school teacher 
here, paid a flying visit to Vankleek Hill 
on Saturday. 

Miss Junnio B. McIntosh, who is attend- 
ing the .-\lexandi ia high school was visit- 
ing her parental home on Saturday. 

Miss Minnie Burke, of Montreal, was 
the guest of Mrs. A. R.McUougall the past 

Mr. Alex. Waddel. Miss Mary Waddel 
and Miss Mary Brousie, of Almonte, were 
the guests of Mrs. James McMeekin on 
Thursday. 

Miss Clara Jamieson, of Montreal, is 
visiting friends in town this w'cek. 

The C.A.R. snowplough is a frequent 
visitor on the C.C.Railway this month on 
account of the many snowstorms. 

A very li%-e debate took pdace in the 
debating club’s hall on Friday evening, 
the subject for discussing being resolved 
“that the old maid is mor,? beneficial than 
tlie old bachelor". The decision was given 
in the negative. 

Tho entertainment given under the I.O. 
F. was a decided success, very impressive 
lectures on Forestry were delivered by tlie 
Rev. M. McLennan, and W. T. Snyder, of 
Ottawa, court organizer. A number of 
appH'-ations for membership were also 
received. 

Some of our boys are taking lessons in 
that art which makes man happy, but 
owing to the inclemency of the weather 
and the Mockadod state of the roads this 
exercise is somewhat retarded, but ihe 
spring is coming, aud then the evening 

■; when the south wind whistles softly, and 
the moon sheds her silvery light on the 
landscape, we expect to see many a pretty 
scene, pontomimicul iu appearance to the 
audience. But what to the actors. 

The burg of Dalkeith is iu a flourishing 
condition this year and when our corres- 
pondent land^'d in the towu the other day 
he saw piles of logs, shingle bolts, brush 
bolts and steam jets from eugiaes and call 
chinmeya* The large quantities of logs 
and raw material of a wooden kind at the 
mill of Mr Donald McIntosh will keep 
the concern running until next fall at 

Mr. J. P, McKinnon lias his grain crush- 
er and Brush Bk»ck mill in lively operation 
and things are humming. 

Mr. McIntosh hies in stock on the banks 
of the river the largest quantity of Bus-?, 
Ash, Pine, Elm aud Hemlock logs ever 
seen in one year. The prices are good and 
the jKJuple appreciate the benefits of having 
Mr. Mciiitosl) a citizen amongst them. 
Mr. Mcintof^h is also buyer for Jas. l^y- i, 
side Es], M.P.P. on the De Grasse. I 

MAXVILLE ' 
D T Munro spent a few days in Mon- 

treal this week. 
Miss Edith McCalium returned from 

Montreal,Tuesday night. 
Borne of our local sports have cleared 

the race track of snow so I suppose we 
may expect to see some speeding iu the 
near futui'C. 

A uusiance which is making itself felt 
more and more from day to day as the 
trafticon MaiuBtreet increases is the length, 
of time trains are allowed to stand while 
across Main street. We think it would 
•iruve a greater benefit to the village aud 
reuKxve a certain amount of danger which 

« incurred while the train is standing 
'.roes thç street, by p*ior>l« pa8eing behwecii 

the cars. H the railway company w» re 
mad.; to clear the stroc t while they are stand- 
ing ihurc.bv uncoupling their trains and 
pulling ahead clear the street or only be 
allowed to stand five minutes or so across 
the street, as a great many people ara often 
kept waiting unable to g-et across for 15 
or ’20 minutes. 

Jas. B.irtoii left on Tuesday for Toronto 
where he gors as a dsLgatc so the Grand 
Lodge .‘V.O.U.W. 

Miss Bortha Wright beginsc^series of 
evangelistic sorvious iu the Congregational 
church on Friday evening. According to 
Miss \Vright’^; i>ast se.ccc-eses, we n:.\y rest 
assuvf.d thal a good work will bo doue. 

l>r. MoDiarmid was iu Cornwall tho 
b<'gi::ning of the w'eek. 
■, We ari; glo-d to see the amiling counten- 
ance of Mr. Kd. Bilson around again after 
Ins lato indisposition and liop-5 that ero 
long he will bu restored to his usual health 
aud atrengih. 

Jas. C. McBain arrived home from Wil- 
liair.stown on Sunday. 

Mr. Earl, of the Boll Telephone Co., haa 
been in town repniring the line. 

Miss Blackenc.T, of North Bay, is in 
towu vi.Hiiing her sister, Mrs. C..\. Switz-^r. 

Hughie h.-ws started “Ivatching" it, we 
think be would fool better, if ho had com- 
p.auy “marrlvge w’ill out" at least it has 
proved so iu tbu case of one of our young 
men although he kept it &#x:ret for six 
montlis, a man that could keep it secret 
that long sliouldget a leather nn'dal, 

Duncan Gray had tho .nisfortuno to 
lose a valuable cow on Saturday. 

Our new tonsorial artist, i . Saucier, has 
fitted up his parlors recently with a taste 
which snb.wM height *’c.*^j ioh a person 
can attain iu the decoTaVr^»^ W--1I 

Some of tbs Valentinos which were in 
circulation last week around here although 
niasturpices iu tlu-ir own special Hue w<;ro 
not Ko highly apprcriat«-d by some who 
received them as they might have lie-m, 
one person est>ecially, resented the kind- 
ness with groat vehemence. 

Mr. Alfr-:jd Guay Ints a very fine display 
of furniture at his show rooms on Mecha- 
nic stit'et. 

LOCHCABRY 

Mr. McNab, license inspector, called 
on friends here on Wednesday eveuin.»». 

Our school is now in a pjogressive con- 
dition with Miss Maloney as teacher. 

Mr. John A.Cainpbcll.of the'Jrd,attended 
council meeting on Monday. 

Much excitement was caused here on 
Thursday evening last with theappearance 
of a mau situated in a vehicle haub.-d by A 
kiouso going down catfish aveuue. At 
first it was tliought to bo Santa Claus, 
about tw» mouths late, but when the mat- 
ter wa-.=5 invesligated, who ;»houid ic bo but 
a chief by the namo of Utile Popular. 

Among tho c.ilkrs at the Loch on Sun- 
day were : -Tom Kerr, of Munro's Mills; 
Miss Flora H. McDonald, 1st Konycm ; 
Dan O’Brien, 3rd Kenyon ; Mrs. Duncan 
A. MoDoucU and Dan McDonell, of Apple 
Hill ; John McDona.d and John E. Mc- 
Namara, ■'f Apple Hill; and Dun Mc- 
Donell, of the (I.R.l 

Mr. Dan McDonald, of IhitishOolumbia. 
accompanied by Miss Flora 0‘Brion, of 
3rd, iKtssod through hero on Sunday en 
route for .\pple Hill, 

Mr. Colin McPherson and professor 
Kennedy called at Mr. McTavinh’scn Sun- 
day lust. 

What happened tho Apple Hill corree- 
poudout last week. 

Krrvvs OF TULTDAY' 

In the Manitoba legislature on Wednes- 
day of last week Mr. Fisher, M.P.P. for 
Russell gave nolice of a resolution calling 
in question the necessity of a lieutenant 
governor and the costly administrative 
machines in connection with tho lieutenant 
governor’s position. His resolution asks 
that the Dominion government be petition- 
ed to remove the office. 

The Can:ulian Manufacturer’s associa- 
tion met iu Toronto last week. \ resolu- 
tion was passed endorsing the National 
Policy and calling for its enforcement and 
declaring that if any changes were neces- 
sary in the tariff they should l»e nnide in 
such a way as not to conflict with the 
National Poliev. 

TENDERS FOE CEDAR. 
Tl'iXI)F,I'’.S will he received by tlio miderB-Kticd 

till noon on M.-ueh .5th for one hundred a-d 
ft:tv d.Y') pieces of roxind cfdar not more than 
eight inche?* nor Ness than six at tho .small end. 
Cedar to hrt H3 feet loapr, straight ami jnmiid. 
To ho <lelivored in .)ohn h McDonald's yard. 
North 1 ancaKter before’ 1st of May ISfM. The 
lowobt or any tender not nooessiarly accepted. 

WlLLI.lil MOHltlSON. 
Hoad Inspectot- 

Bridffe Enel. FcV. 20.'9-?. 

CÂNAM ATLASTC 
RAILWAY 

The slu>rt quick nmtu to .Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax. Now York B»>ston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intetrmediate points. 

S’ IX — ^ S j ; ; I 
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1 i^ssfyss Isaa rn n! 
2 

Fire Insurance. 
>OKTH BKITISII .\XD MKKCANTILE 

Aeibets. ;^02,053,‘ZI6 
COMMEUCIAI. I WroX 

Capital snb.v?rn>od. J12,500,('.00 
Tho tuidersiKHcd has been appointed agenit for 

tlieî above well known nompani«>, and refcpeet- 
fully bolicitb the patvoDoge of the pchlic gener 
ally. 

A. GU=:NNIE, 

Laiicaster, 
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li 
•“««“ge cheeked bliroai 

Pi all points in the Canad..iis Nt>i'thwest,\S ostt- 
States, «tea., at re«lttcod r-ttcH. See nearest agent 
for rates aud iuforinatioii. 
E.J.Ch.\MBBULlN, C.J. SMITH. 

Geu.Mon., Ottawa. Gen.Pans.,\gt. 
L. C. HAUIUS ticket agent. Alexandria. 

; INTENDING INSURERS 
woiiltl do well before placing 

} their risks to get rates from 
the undersigned who repre- 
sents the following companies 

NORTHERN WESTERN 
I-'ire Insur.ince Companies 
and Manufacturers Life Ins. 
Coy. 
A. A. McLEXXAX 

I.otai .\tfvnt, Lairoantcr. Ont. 

ALLX.V niH.V 

Financial Aganej ! 
MONEY to loan, Morrg.igcs hor.Khf, advanco 

made at .5 aj;d 5 per cci:t c»u q-iod pvt;dac 
iUfi;. farm propci l v-.S\*cc.tal vrvtcs ti.‘ Gor^ui’^aliyu 
jw and npîrafds, ( h.KcI:, «*r. .. jAio *• d 
a&id(-nt InMiranue a ^p>■c•inUy, MiacK and 
■Lierai Lards for Sale. Nickr). 
Sbn. Nlu-ft. Silver, Grfiphitc and ’ Asl>csto» 

- .JTinbev Limits. 
' ..J. VLKX'^l-’Ü^M.VCINTOSÎI. 

^ IT Al-ïxanîi 

<45 Sr* 

SA.W IVnZLXj 

fi.fi. STEWART &fl.fl.MGLEfiN 
GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT., 

—PF.ALKR8 IS — 

Tinware, Agate and Enamel- 
led Ware, Sap Pails, iVIilk 
Cans, Pans, Creamer Cans, 

and Cheese Hoops. 

Repair» promptly attended to. (’ome 
early and come often and we will scud you 

home well pleased. 

STEWART & McLEAN. 

TO Tiu: •,* 

Farmers of Glengarry 
I MU prepared to b«dl you my goods this 

year cheaper than ever before, 
i have a V,-rge stock of 

Siip buckets aud Spoilt^» 
  OP AIA. SI2F.S 

Sap Pans, Snp Heaters 
and Ijlvaporators. 

Also TÎNWA.RE cf all kinds to be soldat 
prices not to make a fortune, but to make 
a jiving. All gootls of first-class material. 

tis*Call sud leave your order at 

D. COUKVlLLE’Sy 
SIGN OF THE BIG TEAPOT, 

AaxviUv, ODU 

, A-5 IB 

and repairs for 
all Idnds of 
Hay Presses. 
Threshing Mills, Etc., always 
kept in Stock and made to 
order on short notice at the 

LAIASTEB %mmi WORKS. 
Wm. STAFFOR!), 

Lancaster, - - Ont. 

Ajf 

Four TAorouglibred 
Pedigree Ayrshires, 

CONSISTING OF 

OXE fivo year old (.k)w, “.Soticy 
Kock.ûel(î ♦’* 4757,d.scc*ndejj^om 
the celebrated inilki.g ygtock of 
“ La-^y Kay," 1218, and “Garibaldi,’ 
1015, imported. In calf by “Silver 
King.” 5809. 

ONE three year old Heifer, “ Diichess 
of Lancaster," 6255, (in calf 
by “Silver King,” 5809) and daugh- 
ter of “Soucy of Rixîkfiüld," 47-57. 

ONE two year old-Bull, *‘I>iikc of 
Lancaster," 625C. sired by 
“Chieftain of Barcheskie,” 5302. 
imported, son of “Soncy of Rock- 
field," 4757. 

ONE yearling Bull, “Comit of Lan- 
caster," 6257, sired by “ Silver 
King,” 5809, im|X)rtcd, son of 

“Soncy of. Rockfiuld.” 
The above cattle cun bo seen at my farm 

at any time and a copy of their pedigrees 
will be sent on application. Address all 
correspondence to A. G. McBEAN, Mon- 
treal, P. O. I^bx 1299. 

‘‘Thorn Hill Farm,” 
Lancaster, Ont 

'text dtior to the Meflieal RaTI 

: General Merchant 
Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

ewE us A CALL. 

SAerilT: Sals of Lancs 

ALL KINDS! 
or— 

FURS, 
CAPS, 

COATS, 
LADIES’ SETS 

LOWEST -■ POSSIBLE -■ PRICES. 

Hnitod Of»o»tius of Stormont I 
Duiida .aud Glengarrv. ) . 

To Wit. 
On Saturrlay- tliu 24th I>.»y of Fehruarj-, 

1891, will he sc'M hj I'nhlu; Anotirni. at my oflu e 
in th<* Town of Cornv.-all. at the lionr of IS 
o’clock m^on, t he foUowIn;' lamls and tenemrat», 
seized and titstn in execution under «it of 

In tho CoCnity court 
Meisra. Munro J'cIaitoKli A Co. 

i’laintiffs 

James A. Grant 
Defendant. 

All the right title intorost and e/jniiy of re- 
doutptiou of the do.'^ndaiit into and out of the 
KJ of tho W'e^t è "I'd V. J of the KA of ^9 in 
the Jrd ronc<.6sion of tlie Toamthij.-of .Kentou, 
in t he County of Glengarry and coiitaiBiog 100 
acp«i more t>r Ie»e. 

D. !L .VoINTYRK. Sl'OriO. 
Klheriff’K 0/Tk?e Cornwall. Novoinher IJ, 1820. 

G. KIER ' 
:MAim NTOWN, ON T. 

Makes a «jiecialty of cheese factory fur- 
in'sinngs 

—SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Y/bcy Cans, Curd Strain- 
ers, Curd Palis, Curd Scaups, also 
Kill Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 
On the o-bove wo have marked the pcicos 

WAY DOWN 
One has only to call to be convinced. 

Cl EAP 
CASH 

SALE 
— X—C-«r^  

Our I tire Stock of 

i: tY GOODS, 
B 
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II 
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A.LEXANDRIA. FKBUUARY 23. 1804. 

W 

T' 

i 

A.. L. McDOXALl), M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offie* &nd residoDcc—Corner of Main and 
Elein Streota. 

\ WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
. f)HYSiei/tN SUF^QEON 

OFFICE 

Mcïaster’s Hotel, YAHKLEEK HILL. 

RR. HowesTL.D.S., RD.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—Miül ST„ YAHKLEEK BILL 
Àt Hawkeabnry first Taoaday of each month 

far famr dars. 

1K8DRA.NCE I FIRE, ACCIDENT, 
AOEUCY. ) LIFE. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAÜE3 SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

MOÎsEY TO LOAN 
-ON- 

FIRST CLASS FARM PROPERTY. 
At 6 and per cent, por Annum. 

J. 11. ADAMSON, 
BOX 566, CoRSW.ALTi. 

H. A. COXROY, T. D., 
MA.XVILLE, ONT. 

V«tBrIn»ry Dentistry a Specialty. 
Gao4 Warm Stable attached. 44yt 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
—Buy a small package of Mooney’s 

Buckwheat flour. It’s simply delicious. 

—There is little doubt but wc experienced 
on Kricay last the se/crest cold of the 
aeaaon. 

—The skating rinks have apparr-ntly 
died a netnral death for want of patronage. 
This is to be regretted as the pastime is 
one of the healthiest of our out-door sports. 

—Cahill B os. have just put in a number 
of the very latest lines in hard and soft 
hats.' Give them a call. 

—Messrs. Peck. Penning d* C-o., of 
Montreal, have closed a contract for 
lut b r for us« in their roller mills with 
Mcbers. Maepherson A Bchcll. of this place. 

I —'J’he billiard and pool room under the 
management of %V. Moran is being w'dl 
pairmiized, and it is ou'y a question of 
time when some of our boys will be exports 
at (he game. 

—FISH Tf yon require fresh fish of 
a'l varioti-’' d ring the lenten seaeon call 
en J^aok Irvine. 3-3 

—A spocial meeting of the council was 
held on Tuesday evening wheu a by-law 
was passed increasing the uumbor of shop 
licenses from twj to three. 

—In all probabi i;y withiu a few weeks 
i the two groat ‘St chess players the eWorld 

has ever soon will meet in Montreal. The 
1 battle roval will be betweeu NVm. Bteinitz 
^ and j'l. Lasker. 

—Unfavorable weather prevented the 
j completion of the Corn .vail ice races last 
i week and the conTinittee have d :terrniiiod 
f t<i hav^he events üniahed on 1’uesday and 

"WedueOTay the 27th and 28th inst. 
k —The subject of fire protection is still 
” occupying the attention of our cii y fatliors 

and there is now little doubt but some Ifoasublc plan will bo suggested to the rate- 
payers cro long. 

—Mr. James Smith desires us to state 
that his mention of tho Purcell ontate in 

, his advt in our issue of the D.h inst. was a 
A mistake, as that estate is winding np and 
II therefore not lendjHÇ.moiiey. . ^ j ^ 

—The Ale.xandfja» Mill» rftrè* 
with new 

otfe oHifr'SiTig'tgSli^ t» Ontario. 
Immediate returns, jwpollaai «tinfaoti<.)n. 

—A large gang of méfi are actively cn- 
gagtîd at the ice harvest not only for the 
use of Alexandrians, but large quantities 
are being hauled boinc by fanners living 
in the vicinity of the town. . 

—A petition ftom the connties^ council 
of Stormont, Dmidas and Glengarry pray- 
ing for a decrease in the representation in 
llio coujitie»’ council has wo uuderstaiid 
boen sent to tho local government at 
Toronto. 

—What 18 an ad ? A money maker, 
getter and saver. The electric p.^wer con- 
trolling trade. An infallible bait to catch 
eastomors. A flasli of information to all 
the people. Give the IIKWB an opportunity 
fio prove t\ to you. 

—When in Ottawa don’t fail to call at 
S. J. Jarvis’ photo studio and hare your 
picture taken. 

—An auction sale of - valuable Farm 
stock and iiuplcments belonging to the 
fi^tato of the late Donald Davidson, No. 
6-4 Hoxborough will be held on the prem- 
ises on Tuesday the 20th c»f March. 

—Potatoes are at prescut a d -cidodly 
scarce con.m îdiiy in town, the rnsjority 
of the shop-keepers being tmtirely so.d out. 
Borne prcqîresbive inerchani should bring in 
a car load with as little delay as possible 
for there is money in the doal. 

—The eeTiii-monthly meeting of the St. 
Finnan's Total Abstinence S'Ceiety was held 
IP the brick school on Sunday afternoon 
wlda some thirty members in attendance. 
Several inpo: t.aut questions a.reon the order 
paper for i.cxt meeting and all members 
are expected to be proaeut. 
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best wishes for bis future of a largo num- 
ber of friends. Mr. Groenhill, of Mont- 
real, has boon engaged by Mr. McLennan 
in “Lovi’s” stead. 

—Angus Flaro, of St. Raphaels, who for 
some weeks has been engaged in getting 
out logs for Messrs. McDonald A Schell on 
lot 13-Otli Kenyon, met with a serious loss 
on Tuesday. Mr. Flaro Ijad a separate 
shanty for himself and tlie four men en- 
gaged under him. About 4 o’clock on 
Tuesday afternoon the promises was dis- 
covered to be on fire and despite the efforts 
of the men the bnilding and contents wore 
a total loss. 

—For the purpoao of allowing the new 
Boulanges canal to I>e built across tho 
Catifvda Atlantic property it has been 
found necessary for the company'to deflect 
their line so as to temporarily cross the 
canal further cast. To accomplish this 
the company will have to do considerable 
grading as well as put in a new bridge. 
The contract for the getting out of the 
timber for the temporary bridge has been 
given to Mr. J. T. Schell, of this place. 

—Tho dftcision given at the Supreme 
court Ottawa, on Tuesday morning in the 
Purcell will case reversed the judgement 
given in the court of Appeal at Toronto 
and confirms the will known as the Mc- 
Lennan will prepared by Mr. D. B. Mc- 
Lennan, Q. C. at Cornwall, Jany lOth ’91. 
This will was the last one and only provid- 
ed for 8100,000 of the fortune, the rest oi 
which will now go to the heirs. If the first 
will had been upheld a number of charit- 
ablo instilutione would have received large 
bequests, which arc but small sums in tho 
will now declared legal. 

—Tn this issue appears the first coupon 
of the second series of tho friendly compe- 
tilion between our local correspondents. 
When voting we would ask our renders to 
take into consideration regularity in 
writing and quality of news. We would 
like to 800 all our readers taking an in- 
t'erest in this contest, all that is necessary 
is to cut out each week tho coupon and 
insert thereou tho name of the place which 
ifl considered worthy of the vote. Maxville 
and Maple Grove, winners of last Competi- 
tion are barred iu this contest; 

—On Thursday evening of last week a 
singular accident occurred at tlie Canada 
Atlantic Railway swing bridge at Ottawa. 
A heavily load.nl fndght train was leaving 
the yards for Rouses Point and as usual 
was moving slowly over the bridge. W.hen 
about half tho cars had passed over, the 
two rear cars and the van in some unac- 
countable* way were derailed. Before the 
cars could be stopped these cars had been 
drugged bumping over the timbers of the 
bridg<*. Reaching the farther end tho 
coupling bi-okc and the cars slid down the 
embankment into a huge snow drift. 
Luckily the train hands iu the van jumped 
in time and thus escaped serious iiijury. 
No one is blainod for the accid-.‘nt. 

pretty cvi nt last evening, when their eldest 
daughter Miss Louisa Gliddou.was married 
to Mr. G. S. Reveler. B.A., barrister, of 
Winebester. Mr. H. Millar, B.A., of this 
city, was groomsman. 

Much iïitercst is being taken in the 
coming hockey match between tlie C..\.R. 
and G>P.R. omploycoM. It will take place 
perhaps next Wednesday evening in Dey’s 
rink and of course as usual wo expect the 
(Canada Atlantic to come out on top, or at 
least wu hope so. 

A very sad event took place last Sunday 
afternoon, it being tho d-jath of Mrs. L. E. 
Wood, of Dickinson, KURSCII county. The 
deceased lady was very highly respected 
and leaves many .sorrowing friends who 
sympathize with her bereaved husbandand 
children. Deceased was the mother of 
seven children,five daughters and two sons. 
One daughter died come years ago. The 
eldest is married to Mr. A. Armintrout, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., another to Mr. A. P. 
Purvis, dairyman, of Maxville. Glengarry 
county. 

There is talk of another largo li.arness 
martufacture to bo started in tins city at 

, an -early date. Ottawa-has already tho 
largest harness establi.shment in Ivasteru 
Canada, owned by S A H. Rorbridge. 
The proposed mamoth, five story harness 
shop, IS to be erected by Mr. Geo. S. May. 
and It is expected that the two firms will 
be tho largest of their kind in th“Dominion. 
It is learned that in the spring B. A H. 
Borbridgo will erect a large building on 
the corner of Masgrovo and Besson streets 
iu addition to their present structure. We 
cannot but wish those gentlemen every 
success in thoir enterprise. Will tho 
harness makora of Ottawa have a union ? 
Tlu'V are the only tradesmen without a 
union in the city. 

Ottawa SQoms to bo tho only place in 
Canada that was not snowed under by last 
Monday’s blizzard. Its a rare thing to 
find a blizzard with so much sense. Even 
a lilizzard sonietiines known a good thing 
wh'.m it sees it. Wedon’t deal in bli/.zM cls. 

Mr. Isaac Moore is dead. Another link 
in tho chain of Ottawa Lumbermen broken. 
Mr. Mooro leaves a grown .up family of 
sons and daughters. One of tho sons 
being in the Northwest. A general ei- 
pression of regret is hoard tlirougiioiit the 
Ottawa Valley. The late Mr. Monro was 
born in Hull in 1823 being thus 7i y.^ars 
of ag'i. Ho was a school fellow with Wm. 
O’Lctt. 

McCORMICK 
A debate on “ which is more destructive 

fire or water ” was hold iu the school IKIURC 

yzpfl the position of the buyer under the exist- 
ing svstoiu ; there arc equaiJv an many yrievRii- 
coH ill the caF<; of tlie selJcr. .Agriculc’iiral land 
and prixluce has dropped a hundred por cent in 
the last few years ; and still the Tarmér dous 
not get as much, as the bare uitorest on the 
val *.<! of his prop(!i-ty and ha.sto do-witliont help 
by slaving hib family. .Many for those reasons 
lost noiiragL* ami turiie<i tiicir faces to other 
countries, as two of inn neighbors,' both consi- 
dered KiibstRiitial inoii, had recently done. Uiit 
he, for one, was going to stick- rii.'ht here and 
see the fight to a thusn. ifo had Htarnt not to 
rallernnd to liope for better tinies chiefly liy 
tho oxportcnco lie a*id-Mr. Cainevoii had gone 
through, in promoting the growth o.f tlie patron 
order in Eastern Ontario, i’eopie-.jiad pointed 
to his aliility to buy a farm as iiicoilsistani witu 
h'8 criticism. Ihit the money '.was oaruod 
by him in ip.boring. C ty fobts amlcoiumcroiai 
men and many politicians nvo fond Of as.scrtuig 
that erlravRgance is what causeb the pinch on 
tho agricultural classes, they Huy carpet.s, 
organs and iiuggic.. if othorfi 'Bre uialiing 
miJhons why slnmid the farmer stick to tiic old- 
ox cart ? The truth is most of Lfis money ia 
swallowed ill indirect taxation. SgTr. Macicod 
tho Other day bought 3iVj ,b.s. narb;-d wire, cont 
$13-50. He afterwards crossed the nver to fort 
Covington and bougiit 

300 lbs. barbed wire $9.00 
1 keg wire nails $3.00 

15 galls, coal oil. * 0.90 ' " 
. Os. tobacco •' ' • ■ 0.60 

Farmers’ KxcbaDèe 
'•- ^ ZD 
 FOR  

FURNITURE AND PICTURE MOULDINGS 
From now until 15th March, 

to make room for a Stock of Furnituro we are now making. Wo liave decided to sell 

AT COST our Entire Stock, consisting of tho following : 

Parlor Sets From $30 00 upwards 

Bedroom Seta .. 

Dressing Cases 

Sideboards .... 

Cupboards  

Lounges  

«13.50. 
So for the same iiicnc.y ho had tlio' hulls, coal 

oil and tobacco in ad<utK>n. kot tljero are meu 
like Mr. Mucgiilivray who tiialutain that a ro- 
diiotiou in tlie tariil woitid make but a trilling 
diiXoronce. Fact lu Mr. Macg.Jlivray findwevei')- 
tUiug tioreiie. Why then do«« he come out? 
liowover in tho field he iw to try ami got intothe 
Icgmlaturc without boiug controlod and to do a» 
he wants -a<i imlopoii-leat. At thie stage of Inu 

; gauie liie U'cii to ropi-^sciit the fsruiers are 
j those wlio know by theii-own toil wnat it is to 
! run a Inrm tlicviO days. Howare of tliOMc who 
{live on tboir money. 'luoHu.avo tlio times 
j wijoti the f'lgiit is liCvWCeii t;io classes and tlio 
I masses, AU liluslratum of how tho classes do- 
i moiiatu was .siiowu at an imiuost lately held in 

iioxl)oro- U lasted three nays. There were 
tiircf! doctor» on hand wno were paid ŸCi'J.OÛ 
and lur.ncrs who did net receive one cent, 
i'nus the ;-LWsiiro fra nod in tlio interest of 
cnrutui class<-s and the reason i.s we have not | 
lucked out Ibtt rignt men to icgo.late. V. caliny i 
men are retunieo piucU ally to watch ovei'.| 
ttunr own invi-.siinontt* in jniohc iamis and pro 
tected invlUstnes. /Uiotner grieviuiou ^vas tiie 1 
iiiimeiiKe sum inrown away upon tnd governor f 
g.jneral and his osLamisniiieut—alKjui ' *)0 i 
a vuar. .Mr.-Mar'g.lli.vray liaa justiÛuil tin» ex- 
pense on grou.m mat tiie evaiiuard of ,reniu ora 
iioo IK II t tué i.aine in i'Aiglaod as in Canada. 
Jk/r. McLeod did uct bel.eve wo shoul^ give moie 
to an l-.iiKliKhmau tnuti M'O would grant a CMia- 
dian for me same work. Neither .^fticmld tno 
civil aurvice at Ottawa be. an u is, a' uuinjuiJg 
gr-mad for Lagti.Kiimon. A fruitfuj HU.^juct 
of complaint is tlio influenco of coiitraclora 
I'boydicuno to tlio (.overumeut and secure 
thou- own mipnluiions. I'iu- cons©<iucnce is 
that Italians, riweden and i-iulaiidvis lUi tha- 
pay robe of the public works. Our own boy-s. 
WHO ill iimoy oases own ipt;i and i*ay- la.xcK arc 
clLscaarg.-u io make ro«i!i: for the ridiixlf from I 
i-Airope. One i tvd only 
and see the operatioiiH of Ha 
canal to oe convinced that conuii.-tort; arc tno 

“ 10 00 

“ 6 00 

“ 7 00 

“ 3 50 

5 00 

Also ft Complete Stock of Chairs, wliicb will bo sold from 30c upwards. 

The Furniture wo sell is fully guaranteed as it is all our own make. 

All kinds of Farm Produce taken in exchange at regular market prices. 

Extension Tables.. .From 

Fall Leaf Tables  “ 

Centre Tables  

Bedsteads  ‘ 

Mattrasaos  “ 

Spring Beds  “ 

$5 00 upwards 

2 75 

2 50 

2 00 

3 50 

2 25 

We also keep in Stock a complete line of 

Cofiflna Casket»,Burial Robes and all kinds of Cofïin Tr mingrs. 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Street nortli of Unilroad Track, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

i- im> ri J ran nom i have been for tlie last four years considering tlio advisability of Selling Out our 
travel tv (joi-iAvaii j here and moving to California, and recently arrived at the conclusion that we 
I.U-; & o ». o;i. the | will offer oiir Entire Stock and Real Estate for Sale »t jirices that must ?ell it. We will 

dis|K>8o of all our goods without reserve within the next ninety days. If any stock rc- 

I CouPo]^. I 

COUÎITY CORKESPOMHT I 
COMPETITOR I 

->+<- 

Cut this out, insert name 

of locality in space below 

whose correspondent in your 

opinion is worthy of this vote 

and return to this office. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

SANDRINGHAM 
Mr. Duncau Cameron is about to buy a 

bell organ from Mr. FrîU, of Hiccvillo. 
Mr. i). U. ('ameron, merchant, is visit- 

ing friends in lluutiugdon. 
Mr. A. Fraser, of this place, is Rolling 

Indian root liiedicino through tho county. 
Mrs. Peter Fisher, of Ripley, iu visiting 

At Aird's. 
Tliere are quite a number of farmers 

getting their cattle torued lute caiuhooks 
by getting their horns taken off. 

'J'he (.'ampbell Bros, arc threshing in 
this neighborhood. 

GREEN VALLEY 
Cold weather and heavy winds are the 

order of the day here at present. 
Mrs. Logie, v/ho has been confined to her 

bed for some time past, ii*. we axe pleased 
tO state, ftble to be around agam. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ros3-;au, of Wi’- 
liamstown, are visiting at Mr. Allen Me- 
Doneire. 

Miss Ella R. McDonell is attending the 
Alexandria high sciiool. 

We were all pleased to see the smiling 
face of Mr. Hay’s, of BoutU Branch.around 
last week. 

Miss Christena McDonald at;d Sarah 
McDonell, of the 6th Lancaster took the 
train at Green Vafley ou Wednesday for 
Montreal 

Miss Mary Ann R. McDoneli ia recover- 
ing from her recent indisposiiiou. 

FISKS CORNERS 
The talk of the day is, did yon get a 

valentine. 
Mr Robert D McLeod, of Skye, was the 

guest of Rwen F McMillan Monday eveniug 
Mr Robert ('ampbell, of Laggan, passed 

througli here Monday evening en route for 
Skye. 

Mr Jolin B Mcljcod, of Battle Hill, at- 
tended the P of I meeting iu Dunvegan 
Friday night. 
jC We are glad to welcome home from 
South Woods John A Grey and Mr Allen 
D McC'rimmon. 

Miss Mary J McMillan and Mr Daniel 
Fraser %vero \isitiog at ii McLeod’s Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Mr Finlay McBweyn visited Dunvegan 
the first of last week. 

Mr D D Bethuue is eng-aged cutting ties 
(not neckties) and logs with Mr D Muuroe. 

GREENFIELD 
B. Simon visited Montreal this 'week. 

Look out for ft full store and cheap sales 
next week. 

Misses .Annie and Jennie Kippen visited 
at N. Morrison’s. 

Mrs. Hugh Munro, of Glaston, North 
Dakota, who was visiting at her paternal 
home viz. tho residence of Donald Kippen, 
Ksq., took her departure for home on 
Friday. 

We are sorry to announce that Mr. A. A. 
McDonald is still confined to his room and 
aining but slowly. 
Ourconncil met on Monday, judging by 
e crowd in the liall they hail some bush 
/<s to transact. 

. Things are quite lively about our station 
and saw mill between hemlock bark, wood, 
fence {xists and logs, we are almost 
crowded out. 

Our postmaster is kept on the jump this 
week handling valentines over the counter. 
Alex, only got four, and it was not T. that 
sent them. 

On Tuesday at Montreal Mr. A. Urqu- 
hart was united in marriage to Miss 
Catharine D. McLeod of the same place. A 
number of friends met the newly wedded 
pair at Greenfield station the following 
evening on the arrival of the train, and es- 
corted them to Mr. D. Williams’ hotel, 
vhere a most enjoyable time was spent 
>rior to leaving for their home at Dnn- 

OTTAWA 
Tho Aberdeen hockey team had a good 
me at Morriahurg, tho score being 3 to 2 
favor of Morrisburg. The Morrisburg 
s have a strong team and are called the 
'ncible.s of the St Lawrence. Outside 

Ü league they ploy straight hockey 
re a jolly, hospitable team to visit, 
■will play theAbenieens ou tjieRideau 

on Friday the 23rd, and tho score may 

© residence of Mr. and-Mr». GUd- 
B.cts:xcr sixer w«si ,tijo ac&po of a 

by the Patrons on 1 hursday. The moot ! u.>.ni.iio.i. an<l no Cu.i | after that time, we wi i R-*11 it at so much on the dollar'; tin’s will be a good chance 
itionwasniuclmigrntted ' for a business man to stock up cheaply, 

briiij/t.     ' 

, i H.J.ai;K Iifou Aiipty. 
' j .Mr. .MarltHKlNiiMlisl ing which w.-,s a very enjoyable oi 

largely atteodi d. 
Mr. Charlie McDonald retunud homo 

from Mattawa last week after an absence 
of several months. 

We arc sorry to learn that no change 
for the better has taken place in the con- —- -  r>v — 
dition of Miss M .Arxinson. But httlo ; 
hopes are e.xpressed for her recovery. | As^oei.uion M>OH n«ain. • - • 

Mr. M-'Rae, of Bummerstown, spent i Tiivro was a tour.lament the other day on tin' 
Sat,:rdav and Sunday with !,is uncle Mr. j 
-Mai McR.ie. j At tne iL-.st tilt tli*^ kinghr. was unliorKoil anil Ui« 

D. A. McDonald and Mra. D. T>. i oilicer approiMiatod tnu pack anu.htoived it 
•MciknaMvisiced on Sunday at Mr. 3ohu j 
McDonald s. Lochn*!. y^.^ off—«or-Vne lady eoeld •liAnnio a laiunj 

real ; u, ■ Miss Ellen Ross returned from Montn 
last week. 

Miss M. B. McRae loft for Van^'leek Ilil) 
to bi'i abseut for some length of time. 

We are glad to hear that Miss Katie 
Bouch. who lias l>o.;n ill- for some length of 
time, 13 n -w convalescent. 

At the meniiiig winch' was held at Mr. 
McRae'S ni haturilav evening.it w;»8decid- 
ed to bund a stock cheese factory for this 
district. • ■ - 

- Quite a lumberfrom McCormick attend- 
ed the Patrons moelnig at tho Lorno 
Factory ou Monday evening. 

Among my items of the (Hh inst. T referr- 
ed to t)u-hors-sof Mr.J. Koss having run 
away and throwi.rg-th'.nr nidster from his 
skigh. I have since h’lbrii'd that I was 
misinformed and that Mr. Ros-i’ horses 
are always ’Aept woll-in hand. 

LANCASTER 
Miss M. R.tyside was a guest at the rosi- 

denccofMr. J'IcDougall, Corawall, for a 
fow days last wt-ek. 

Ijaiicaster was represented at the Cur- 
lers bafll held iu Huntingdon ou Thursdiiy 
last. 

Miss of Cornwall, fs a 
■guest aTliikennun Cottage. 

Buowstorn'-s and thaws are tho order of 
the day at present. 
y A number of the friends of Miss Betty 
Grant ass-}iiibled at tlie. G.T.R. station on 
Tueiîday morning to’bid her farcwi.!)! and 
bon voyage on her joiiriley t<i Loa' Angeic-s, 
Cal., where she p'iU poses residing iu (ho 
future. Miss Grant will be Kinc<*rely 
missed by lv'*r large circK-* of friends to 

for Ji:s .snarp racy w.iy oi brinj/i. K out p;a:ii , 
îRcts was inucti apiireeiateii. He a;i:l Mr. » am- ■ *S rn y ii ' ^ /-—^ ^ 
oroii aro p.ryHin me patruiM can rv*ly npon lor if R I J L / \ | L. U ^ I - I T . 
paco and p«*rM*;lencc. i'iiolattcr 1ms boi.-n ai>- >-3^» I ' \ I /—\ I I / \ I 
P'linied one ol tho lU'lfsaiei ;or .S'.onnoiit to i.,o I \ I  . / \ I  I ^ V J 1 / \ 1 I ^ 
ciranti Association. At tlio ead of tn« .aJdri-Kiic.- ^ ^ ^ ■* ^ J * A—V A i V X J—✓'SyP'I, 
the liua-.tmg heartily hi a v,)t<! oh tnaiiks ^ ^ 

' ' ■ ' Our Real Eitati'c-onsists of the following properties:—Solid Brick Store, 30x70, 
Plate Glass Front, Brick Addition, 18x34, Wood Sliod 18x22. Carriage Slied for the 
public use 22.x{>5, one Coal Oil building 40.x22, one Salt and Herring building 20x22, 
Stable and Carriage Shed 18x30. All the out buildings ore connected, making one of 
the most comfortable an.l convenient business stands in the Province. Brick Dwelling 
Ilouao attached 20x51, two stories ; all these buildings built of the very best material. 
.-UsO a Fni.no Dwelling House on St. Catherine Bt., lS.x24, with Kitchen attached. 20 
shares in Maxville l.^ublic Hall Co., (Ltd.), 1 granary on railway siding 25x1)0, 3 Building 
Lot6 o'.i -St. (hith *rin-.î St., 2 fj 'its on Canadi Atlantic St. and 1 B lildiiig Lot on North 
Main St. Ail these Lots aiv located in the most central part of the village, which is 
situated in the best fanning district on the Canada Atlantic Railway, and will be Sold 
.•L-t h Sacrifice, enabling a man with limited means to put himself in possession of a very 
Va'luablu Property. 

IfOUer lliaii her lord. I'l'.pvo was no .w-ichstaiid- 
ing lior gailaiil, cliaroe..'tlu.- ofiUieir inkiiiptiy 
Ihl t!ie dii.Ht and UK* pavk was borne ülî trliiu:- 
phniitly by 
q'.lorU f.-iiiAle. l-’ahi.; 
thi.T world iK faslron 
to liftvo thyir uw;i v. 

Koniowiiat t'lo- 
ijj. now-e-lnivà^icud tliat 
üXpre.Ksly £i*r 'wom-.-u 
-and that’if ab'uiic Iho 

i NORTH LANCASTER, : 
j Mrs. Alex U .McDonald is viaitiag friends 
! in Montreal. . 
I Mr. and G. C. Leclair. amV Dilrs. 
i Buizy visited friendsin Valleyficld liirtl wo.ik 
} Bt. Valentine has lost none of, bis old 
j time popularity in our-,midst, judging from 

the larg-î miruher-.cit suitable chromos . re- 
ccivod by our village folk during tlie past 

Messrs ru'clair and , McRae, ou'r onter- 
piisiiig iunibcrmen, luiN’i' almost completed 
hauling tliei'r winte-.'-S cut a.nd.a'‘e now 

j maki"g the. necessary lUTungemenla to 
I handle cm.t<'m work. . ^ 
! 'd'h^t old ai'id liUtorifJand mark “Bay 

Ci'ty’/has changed linfiids and eie many 

!F_tLiJrd-SOIT -A—i_j 
Lfi" All persons indebted to us either by Note or Open Accounts, are requested to 

settle up, as all Accounts must be collected without delay. 

p.s. Two GOOD 

Main Street, 
MAXVILL 

-W ANTED 

SELLING OEF 

J30S., 

.SALESMEN TO ASSIST US IN 

OL’R STOCK. 

divjç.',hèpDncè fandliaîl form will graao our nee lori. stCDgOiiiO . i'J . 
■^^'îîfïiTécincsted tqchro' 

whom she has endeared h-crsolf bv b.er very j our vounj 
many kiml acti‘)ps. All extend their very . . 
best wiah'.'s for a long and happy life in 
h(ir new home. 

Tho stormy weather and had condiri-an 
of the roads prevented tho skaters of our 
to-wn from taking in the m.isqucradc in 
Williftinstown On Tliursday last. 

What might hav-.i Iw.vn a serious confla- 
gration occurred af tho reeidoiice of Mr. 
Thos. Bolster on Friday morning. A 
straw niAtreSh wdiich had been placed iu 
an upi>er room to air through tho over- 
heating of tho stovepip.3 Tiecame ignited 
and ih-e fire had g:uned conaid-jrablo head- 
way when discovered, but by prompt 
action the ftamos wtrre extinguish.-d, but 
not '©.îfore consid-îrablo damage had been 
done to th-e w >-jd'vvork of the flooring, and 
as is the case at all fires, in the mad 
haste to extinguish the flames a great deal 

f .lunect-ssRry damage was done to tho 
furniture. The fire brigade was not c.ill-cd 
out and it is very doubtful whether tlio 
apparatus w-.mld have accomplished much 
had it been taken out as we k-ar an official 
examination would reveal the fact th-at 
the pump rams from waiit of he.at in the 
station are frozen so a» to refuse to tvork. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Mr. J. A. A. Cameron and J. McLeod doliverod 

addrrBKtjB at No. 8’s quarterâ ou Saturday. Their 
<«.me as Fuccoe»ftil workern in the patrou cau^ic 
had preceded their arrival Here bv seveia] 

Couscqui^ntly it wan with a'hiRh de- 
cree of eipoctaut intereBt that the amlieiice sat 

■(inicl'e the demise 
   „ .    i)d at the rosiihuco 
of {ier sisto!*. Pp^id McKonzie. Bli 
Crtbk whlfih vd very recemly. 
The (Iccoasod lady mid'boon crippled by 
paralysis for piany years'previous to hu-, 
cleatli. - • ■ . ^ 

Onv main- street pres-ented a 
pearance for a short while on Monday. 
ovLUiiiig-last. 'J'he câtiso an far as we can 
ascertain, was some pr.or iiK»ffimsive liawk- 
ers who were end-:avoring to dispose of 
ih- ir wares when they w'ero suddenly col- 

men accom- 
i pani<;d'l-v the nec-cssnry anthoriu. s and 

" tluii- li--e'is-s demand'd.which they stoutly 
refused to do. However, after considerable 
persuasion and threats they produced their 
licenses and were allowed to go scott fret?. 

While one of our young m-m was fooling 
wiili an old pi.-t(-l loaded with powder it 
was aci;kleiilally discharged. The conttmts 
entered Ids kg a little below the knee, and 
although no bones were fractured still tho 
powder burn.-d the limb very badly a'nd in- 
capacitated him from work for a fevv days. 
'This will Act as a warning to some other of 
onr yom.g men who are in the habit of 
using firearms too recklessly. 

Council met in J. J. McDonald’s hall on 
Baturday lust when considerable bmjiness 
of an im.portant nature was transacted. 
Tin y wort: prosented with a lurg-'ly signed 
pciiii''>i) from tlio ratopay<*r8 praying,for a 
r duction of the license fee, Init after con- 
sid-Table discussû>n by parti.st.n both-sides 
fd the qucsli-.m, tlie council decided t9 leave 
the By-law uncbaiigod. . / 

Our attemtion was crdlcd, by tliçr^tuany 
comm;tits to be lica:'d on every liaiid, to 
tiu; oantroversy between, :\Ir. ^^orri‘son. of 
Dallioiisic, and the con-esnendent of that 
pl-\ce. Neither of Uie gentlemen in question 
are known to yotircorresixmd-.-ut and hence 
wo take no intere.st in tho affair, bnf wlien 
Kuril Hcurrilons and nonsensical remarks 
as have graced the first page of thé Glen- 
/;ar7-:a». recently, are allowed to apjx»ar, it 
sirik*-s us being a very fK'or Kampleof liter- 
ature and at tlie same time too ridiculous 
to come under our notice. 

.Mav local corp.spondcnce to our journ.al 
be siiocdily coi'signccl to the editor’s waste 
basket am! forever done away with if the 
said cerres]>on(U-iice is *0 be used aK a 
means for KOJOO envi-jus critic to make 
little of his i:e\ghl>ours. 

Do not forget us in marking your coupons 
this week. 

APPLE HH.L 
Our saw mil! is running full blast. Cus- 

tomers wanting to get work done, now ia 
the time. 

Mi-58 McLsaii. of ^taxville, was in town 
last week getting up a music class. Now 
is your time bovs. 

Mrs. M. .\. Gi-.uit. of tliis place, visited 
fri‘ nds at Sf. Elmo last week. , 

   Mr. John .MePhers-m. assesfeof. was 
'd to t'he comim veiai policy wliicli would [ around on Saturday and D. Campbell, 
boiielit th« agricultural interest, tlioiiijb | collector, v K3 also doing business dn town 

that day. 
D. A. (-ainphell, violinist, is visiting 

friends in this vicinity. • 
Mr. Dun A. McDinald. of Britii-h (‘61- 

umbia, accompanied by Miss O’Brien 
, . pass'd through here on Sunday. 

S!.‘ï£.ïrSâ3rs.'‘Æis,rœr \, «r* 
was a fact the Wlies especially coiiict ei.sily j Bunday. 1 hat l« light bovs you will soon 
verify and he was sorry thev had'not as ve: tiii: j learn to iJaV tho pipes. 
riEht of »uOr«<! ; for tlieii ho boliovod ih,-,- | Mr. Smart, d-.-piitv alioriff, from Corn- 
would do for (.aiiada what their Ki.stors lia<i i ,, 1 , ^ i" 1 1 i 1 1 
done for New Zealand-put the most pro«reKK;vo I 'vali. passed through here last tvwik snb- 

poeniiig men for the grand jury. Some 
of the young men tliought he was after 
tlnun for a breach of promise suit, all figlit 
this time boys, but be <*a-rcful in the future. 

Mr. A. J. McDonaM ftccompani-.-d hy 
Misses Maggie and Hose Anne McDonald, 
of Lochgarry. wwo. visiting at Samuel 
Grant’s lust Wcilnesilay. 

Mr. Allan A. McDonald, who was visit- 
ing friends in the Glen for the past year 
returned to Montana last week we wdsh 
him bon voyage, hut who ia the fair one 
that will be lo'uking to’.vards the west. We 
will If-Hvo that for the Greenfield corres- 
pondents l-o tell. 

Owing to the dej)th of siiotv iu the w'oods 
D. O’Cemnor is winding up his luinbc-riiig 
business, consequently on Baturday last 
you could see men coming up che '^tie pass 
and making for tlie (Jrand Union wîierà 
they registered a»vl checked their baggage, 

GREAT CLEARING SALE 
FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 

To make Room for Spring Importations, consisting of 
'i’weeds. Overcoatings, î^r«lton Cloth for Dresses; also Ladies’ Ulsters, Cloth 

Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes. A great variety to select from. Also Ready-made 
Suits for Men, Boy» fti»d Children. Overcoats of all kind.s and sizes to suit any one. I 
also keep ft assortment of Groceries of all kinds, Herrings, Salt, Nails, Horse 
Bb''-;-*8 and Horseshoe Nails of all sizes. Just received a car load of the celebrated 
Western Flour. All very good quality. 

P. A. HUOT. 
I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

do-wii I'D to those jjoutlemen. Mr. C 
bei;an by poiutinK oat tiie boiiefU..s which would 
accrue to tbs-laborinji and a^ricaltural clasBcs 
by organization. The laborer i-arns for his 
employer on aa average between 5 and 2."> dol- 
lars per ouy and receives fioin cl to ¥1.25 per 
day. Souiething is radically wrong iu tho 
presell'. a<ljustment of buBiiiesfi when there is 
Mieh an enorinou.s cliscicpancy between pi-tniuct 
ami wagcH. Here was the key to ■ .\]>Iaiu ingreat 
part tho difitvess prevailing in the United States. 
Tlie aeviih-nej s of the struggle for life last year | 
in the licpuiiiic was marked by IS.'KIO suicides. | 
In Canada product IS coiitr<'.'le<i and prices en- 
hanced because organized capital lords over un- 
organized labor. The farmers are waking up 
to this lob-sided state of alTairs and liavc- start- 
ed to organize on the plan furnished by the 
patron ovdei-. In lieci'iiring a nienibci tiiei-ewas • 
a soleimi pledge of hoiK'r to abide by tlic rules, j 
The breaker of such an undertaking would not ' 
on occasion refrain from perjury- in other | 
orgamzatioits Biei-e are sonu^ wiio join witii the ; 
purpose of boasing the joo. Their iiK'tto is to I 
ruie or else t«» ruin the institution. 80 far the I 
order ill luK county. Stormonl. had been almost ! 
entirely free from this sinister-element. Witii 

not a free trailer, his vii-ws were in acc'ord 
the declaration in the I’atron platform—“TarilT 
for revenue only, and so adjusted as to fall as 
far as imsBible upon the luxuries and not upon 
the necobsaricH of life." The necessaries 
now bear the burden. A memoram'inn 
of purchasDK for tho house would show 
at tho end of tho vear that the indirect laxos 

put the most progre... . 
and just govermnout in power that Inul wer 
presided oyer an Kiiglisli speaking country. Tlio ! 
Patrons asked the voters to sufiport men chosen | 
by a largo body of farmers. Kormexlv candt- ; 
dates were invariably clioBcn ty a f,-w. Faraiers | 
are the largest stockholders in til is country. In | 
every company the governing board of directors ! 
is CiiOi-en by thoBo holding tiie niajoritv of the 1 
sliftres. In the greut t-iumdian companv iu i 
which wo are all sto •kliolrlern, tlio farnu rs 
should have their proportionate voice in ap- j 
l>ointing the directors. On tiiat primuplo seven i 
tenths ot thft pcuplo'.s repri'sentaiives should i 
»Mi personswliosoiiit-crostsaro directly idciitifleu | 
with agriculture. In the (lornwall inilD thev 1 
kuew' how tt) pick out tlie best men for tho work, i 
So the farmers when orgeuizcii will be able to i 
pick out the best for tlicm. Tiiis they hatl 
already done iuOlciigarry. Ourrepreseuiutives 
supposed to bo onr Hcrvaius have for many 
years past acted the im.rt of masters. 'J'hcy 
have (wpiandercd milhoiiK. Th« books do not 
show where the money paid over the national 
counter has gone. After building the G.P.I-t. 
mostly with forcigu labor they presentad it a.n a 
gitt to a privait» corporation. They have 
driven from Canada tlie flower of its youth. 
They have contracted a public debt which will 
take generations to wipe off and. if we were 
called upon to pay now, would drive us into 
bankruptcy, 8uch are the fruits of partyipiu— 
a pest to be rid of wliieh is no light task. The 
old party wire pullers are harder at work than 
ever trying to uproot the patron organization 
and push the farmers back itito tho ol<l lut. 
What we want are Htrong minded men iu the 
legislatures-who'will stick by the patron plat- 
form regardloss of government or party. 'I nern 
are just as goivj men at the plough as elsewhere 
—as good as tho Sir Johns and the Sir Olivni'8 
and all tho other "sirs,” 

Mr. .\faclcod ti.eu spoke but only for a few 
niinutoe os be wap cngit-gc-d iu s iiof d wrestle 
tyjf -'"onrieor gnpj'e. Atr-Ckweron bad anal 

BREADAL.BANE 

Wliat might hav<! terminated in a serious 
accident happened on the C .*V It last Sun- 
day, the snow plough running off the track 
about tlir'e milcH from Vankleek Hill. 
Fortunately no one was injured. 

Mrs Donald Mcl^hcrsou, who has been 
very poorly for the last few mouths, is im- 
proving slowly. 

Mr. John A Campbell is doing a rushing 
busine.58 with his saw this winter. 
VSonio are born luckier than others, and 
for example wo might mention the Rankin 
Brothers, ■who were tho fortunate finders 
of four racoons in a hollow tree a few days 

Mr Al-;x McKinnon is busily employed 
in cutting timber for tho dam at Point 
Fortune. 

The White Star must havo m.ade a mis- 
take last Sunday, for instead of going 
within a mile of V.vnkleek Hill, ho btopi>ed 
^t th'j Baptist churcli in this vicinity. 

Mr. Donald Sinclair has been making 
'improvements iu his house, and has liad 
plasterers and painters at work for some 
days now'. 

Mr. Bam Campbell has fulfilled his con- 
tract'of furnishing wood for S.S. No. lü. 

Noxon Bros., agent, has boon tlirough 
this district arranging for the coming 
season's trade. 

Mr. F. McKillican met with an accident 
which caused a fracture and dislocation of 
one of his fingers. He was shutting a barn 
door daring the high wind on Sunday \fter- 
iioon when the door threw him over tho 
end of the barn bridge, a fall of 7 or 8 feet. 

good many of our citizens attended the 
funeral of the late Arch. McLanriii, of 
Vankleek Hill, who was born and s^iont 
the earh' part of his life in Brcadalbane. 
He was always held in high esteem hy his 
old friends and hy every one who knew 
him. His two brothers, Lawrence and 
C'Olin, old'jr than he, survive him, and arc 
hale and hearty men to liave passed the 
octogenarian line. 

McCRiMMON 
Mr. James Davidson, of Locliiel, was in 

; town last Saturday; 
- Mr. James McCrimmon is at present 
pressing his hay. 

Mr. J). D. McGillivray, of Duncanville, 
18 at present hauling his hay to Alcxamlria. 

Miss Flora McCrimmon arrived homo 
last Saturday after an absence of several 
months in Chanibly, Quebec. 

Mr. Birdie Nichoi is engaged this week 
with Mr J A Mc(u-immon. 

As ftu agent for the Raymond sewing 
machine company east of here was on his 
way to Vankleek Hill at an early hour one 
day last week, his horse, wliich was of the 
pure Mercier stock and noted for his pace, 

men who will wear them should be looked 
upon as not being endowed' with any sur- 
plus reason, and as for the ladies who 
will encourage tliis “ craze ” we think 
them downriglit frauds if they havo the 
sang froid to wear ono of those repulsive 
creatures on their bosoms, and at the 
same time the assumed delicacy to faint 
at the sight of a mouse. 

The groat English .Actor, Mr. Henry 
Irving and the gifted Miss Helen Terry are 
booked to appear in the Academy of music 
hereon Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week. 'I'he prices of admission 
have been raised considerably on account 
of tho world-wide reputation of those 
eminent artists. 

PICNIC GROVE 
('I'oo httf for last issue.) 

The township board of health held a 
special meeting on Monday last with Reeve 
McDougaJ as chairman on the recommend- 
ation of the medical advisor Dr. Ilarkness, 
it was deemed advisable to quarantine 
several families in the neighborhood of 
Bainsvillo and Booth Lancaster, on ac- 
count of Die prevalency of scarlet fever 
amongst children of a malignant typo. 

Job I McNanghton and David Norman, 
of Doiniüionville, spent a few days in the 
Grove this week. 

Cristopher Hall, dairyman, of Cote St. 
Lnc, Que., was here this week looking for 
cow.s. Next month ho will secure a good 
henl. This is tho place for .\yrshires. 

'J'ho faTuo-’S ride of the Khedive toPlevna 
is now eclipsed by D. Ferguson on Davie 
Boddon’s niaro .Meg from Lancaster to 
Montreal in six hours and ten minutes. 
That is a fact. 

Tlic St. Jl-aphaols lodg-* V. of I. paid our 
lodge .-i fraternal visit on Monday evening 
last. A nice entertainmont was prepared 
for them by the ladies of the Grove in the 
way of refreshments, cake, fruit and bever- 
ages. the orchestra and clioir filled tho most 
import<ant part.asolo by Mayory McIntosh 
was worthy of notice. “The Cameron 
men.” According to the applause all 
seemed well pleased with the prodeedings. 
. .A concert is oil the tapis for Friday, the 
2nd March in aid of tlie Sunday school by 
the talent of tlie grove. The programme 
promises to be one of the finest ever pro- 
duced in tlic vii-inity. The dramatic ama- 
teur club have kindly consented to produce 
a few dialogues, such as the “merry maids 
of Lancaster,” recitations, songs, delinea- 
tions, etc. The entertainment will suit all 
classes, old and young. Dinna forgot Yan- 
kee quarters taken at par. 

GLEN NORMAN 
Our worthy mail driver overcame all 

diffioultif*H and put in an appearance 

and the driver was thrown out and landed 
in a very uncomfortable jiositioii in a snow 
drift. The horse van a distance of four 
miles wheu he was captured and brought 
back none the worse of his race. 

MONTREAL 

'\Ve had an election hero some weeks ago 
and the avenue is hardly yet restored to its 
normal state. You know the sulpliurous 
vajînrs that arise from the scene of a 
political meeting where an excited fire-eater 
is speaking for so much an hour. But 1 
shall not weary you with news of this 
nature, as the present state of the political 
affairs of the banner county should absorb 
all your attention. 

'i’o talk about the fashions for a change, 
a sad example of the extent, to which a 
persmi influenced by the insane idea of 

after disposing of their shanty apparel arid j. being in the fashion will go is to be found 

became unmanageable in tlio pitch lioles | Friday with tlie ever welcome Glengarry 

dressing in th<ir su}>erfincs they visited 
the Bank of ('omnierce where they cx- 
c*'angcd their ti.nic checks- for the long 
green. A party of them hired a liack and 
drove out as far as the cernetry, and on 
thoir way hack took in the grand sig'it at 
the blast fimiaces. Next - morning they 
took the train, for tlicir respex^tive homes 
all but onc.wboNveuC'to the lake shore’ for- 

in the importation to this ciiy of small 
lizards called chameleons, which are to be 
worn in the summer attached to our young 
men’s Uies and on the ladies bosoms. 
Ther-' are many apostles of fashion in 
!\Ioiit.rea' wlio went so far as to wear a 
bulldog on fine days last summer and the 
ladies still continue to wear some of those 
domestic terrors, of a smaller species 

his hcaUh. Wo hop©' to-'sec them’ l>ack [,how©‘V)sr, and common sense seenud to 
when the drive ppouj» up onZhi; sanction it», but this new chameleon fad ii 
in the spring. * t-be very iK-txie of a'p^urdil-y, Th» y'^ui^ 

Miss Jessie McGregor was visiting 
friends at Curry Hill during the past 

Judging by tlie smiling faces of our 
young liulics Tuesday night they must 
have received valentines of a very conipli- 
mentry nature. 

Our enterprising young farmer, Mr. D. 
D. IVIcRac. intends putting up a barn next 
Kjiring. 'i'he work is under the supervision 
of ^fr. .Ah*x.Catianacli. 

Mr. A. J McDonald has secured tho 
contract of bnilding ?duidock’s bridge over 
the river Do Lisle. He bought the cedar 
from Mr. Colin McRae. 

We regret to learn of the death of Miss 
Catherine McDonald who died at the 
residence of '\\ idow Neil McDonald 3rd 
of Kenyan, on the 10th inst. She was 
b.orn on h;t 25, in the 8th con. of Lancas- 
ter, where she lived all her life until four 
years ago. She was 88 years of age. 

1.IOÎV S.VLK. One of the bast farms in the ; 
Indian I.audB. Lots NOR. i and 2 iu the 1 

17lh Con. of the Indian Lamlf», containio.t; 2iXl j 
acres and heinK only al>onr six acres from the 
incorporated villajjc of Mnxvillo. I'rst class 
building upon th»i place with every convenience 
npoM the farm, cluuolies and se.hoolsat the door- 
Apply to .MUKHOCII McllAlO on the or 
adiiwsOc'.iiiiranicatiooP to him to .Max'dlle. 

TO 

Where to no for Good Pure 

Ir- 
is worth something just now, the object-» 

of this is to say that 

J, BOY'LE’S IS THE PLACE. 
Our Canned Goods are all of the best and freshest. Wc keep a full lino of the best 0 

purest Spices. Wo do not handle any but the best. Try our Teas, they' have no eq 

in town.—J. BOYLE. 

DONT’T 
GO TO CAHILL’S - - „ 

For your Hats or Boots and Shoes 
You MIGHT GET THEM AT COST: 

AS THEY MUST GO. 

■Ill mEns, 

PATRONS OF INDUSTRY ! 
We wi.ih to inform onr many customers that there is no truth in 

tho report being circulated throughout tlie. country about us 
dissolving partnership or going out of business. Wo are still 
in the ring and have had our charter extended and would take 
this opportunity of thanking you for your able support during 
past season and solicit patronage for coming year. 

We are tbrougli stock-taking and for the next two weeks wo will 
offer special bargains in the few lines of goods wo have on 
hand which must be cleared out to make room for our im- 
mense new stock of SPRING GOODS which are arrivlm? ,,.y. ' 

Stick to your colors Patrons and don’t fail to patronize your own 
store and tho great clearing sale which lasts the year round 
at the People’s Store 

WIGHTMAN & McCART, 
MAXVn,LE,''OJ»T. 

THE GREAT SALE 
-AT- 

B. SIMON’S, GREENFIELD, 
TO MAKE ROOM 

FOR 

SPRING GOODS! 
P.S.—Former’s produce bought for cash. 

B. SIMON, 
Wholesale Merchant, Greenfield. 

LEADING THE PROCESSION 
M'ith new goods at low prices. We call attention to Farm.-'' 

ers and laboring men. Goods must be sold 

WITHOUT RESERVE 
Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains f 

20 lbs. of pure tea siftings direct from 
Japan for  81.00 
2000 pairs of boots, shoes and rubbers to 
be sacrificed. Glass teajsett,6 pieces for 25o 
1 lb. can baking powder - - - - 15c 
Best Canadian Coal Oil — — —15c 

per gallon or 4 gal8. for - - - 50c 
12 lbs. best barley - - - 25c 
7 lbs rice — — — — 25c 
Best Three River mocassins, per pair 90c 
Best granulated sugar 22 lbs. for 1.00 
Best brown sugar 30 lbs for — — 1.00 
Bright brown sugar 28 lbs for - - 1.00 
Extra brown sugar 20 lbs for - - 1.00 

;| Best Japan tea worth 40c now • » 26o | 
ll No 1 Japan tea worth 25c now • - 20o • 
• j Good Jajian tea worth 20o no\^ -, • 15c ' 
• j Pure tea siftings worth 10c now - • 7c ' 

All onr teas guarantwd togivesatisfaction.-' 
’ ' ' ' 38a ■ 

30o i 
5o I 
So 

J Barbadocs molasses, per gallon 
:j Golden syrup — — — 

I Valencia raisins — per lb. 
i Currents, per lb .... 
I Full bar wrapped laundry soap 

:! No 1 electric soap wrapped 
I Full bar Up to Date Soap 
i Beat chewing and smoking tobacco, lb, 

,i Fresh can tomatoes 3 cans for - 

5o 
S.Î 
50 

2' 

On the following goods, purchases over one dollar we 
off 12 1-2 percent discount y 

DRY GOODS, REROY-MROE CLOTHING, PURS, HRTS & CRPc, 
CROCKERY AND PATENT MEDICINES. 

All Goods marked in plain figures. The Good Luck Store 
calls attention to Farmers, Patrons of Industry, Laboring 

Men and all hinds of Politicians, that our goods and 
prices are open for your inspection. EeffiCmber the place 

THE GOOD LUCK STORE 

Ll L 

S S 
I beg to notify my patrons and tho public generally that I have put in % full? 

new set of macliinery for manufacturing IJLINDS, and will fill all orders promptly,» ' 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash. Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of hou.se finish,/ 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont. 

HATS I HATS I HAT 
STILL THEY COME. 

NEW STYLES FOR SPRING WEA 
CALL ON US 

IF YOU WANT A GOOD HA' 
ALL SHAPES AND PRICE-^ 

AT 



THE THIRD MR?. LARKINS 
“ My ! but it’s awful hot, ia here ! Don’t 

you wish they'd come?” whimpered one 
pretty village girl to another,as they sat in 
the crowded church, watting the entrance 
of a funerartrain. 

“ Hush, Jenny ! They’re coming now. I 
see the hearse,” was the answer. And half 
the heads iit the house were turned, to see 
the sombre procession pass up the narrow 
aisle. Many eyes rested curiously on the 
man who walked just behind the coffiu, a 
tall, awkward farmer, stiff and uncomfort- 
able in his Sunday suit, hi.s hat in hisiiand, 
and a red cotton handkerchief protruding 
from his pocket. 

“ J list look 7” whispered Jenny Seymour, 
as he passed them, “ what a rusty old weed 
he’s got on his hat ! I do believe it is the 
very one he wore for his first wife, seven 
years ago.” 

“To be sure it is!” w’hispered Anna 
Gray, in answer, “Catch Josiah Larkins 
spendiu’ a cent, when he could gel out of 
it ! Poor Kllen ! I’m real glad slie’s dead, 
and at rest at last. 8he never had any 
after she was fool enough to marry that 

“ No, poor soul ! Mind me Anna, he'll 
find some other silly woman, in less than 
six months I” 

“ Then I hupe she’ll be a Tartar, and 
teacli the old skinfiint a new lesson ! 
Hush, Jen ! Parson Grimes is looking right 

Tile two were still as mice in a second, 
while the preacher read the Scrjptures,and 
the people gazed at the disconsolate widow- 
er, and the pair of awkward hoys who sat 
and sniflled betide him. After the reading, 
came t'ne prayer, the hymn, and a short 
iliscourse by meek I’arson irrimes: And 
then the slow cortege wended its way to 
the quiet graveyard over on the village hill, 
and the tired wife and mother was cvrelully 
laid down to her long sweet rest. 

One or two kind neighliors went back to 
the lonely home witii the atllicted family; 
and Parson Grimes went too, to try to com 
fort the widower. 

“ Yes, Parson,’' said Josiah, placing the 
hat with the rusty weed on the lloor beside 
his chair, and wiping the perspiration from 
his brow with the red cotton handkerchief, 
“ its powerful onlucky, to hev this ar’ 
stroke jest at this partic’ler time.” 

“ Is it a special season with you, Brother 
Larkins ?” vetured the parson. 

“ ’Tis that. Parson. Hayin’s a-comin 
right on, an’ 1 don't know who's to do the 
cookin’.” And the widower heave! a tre- 
mendous sigh- 

The minister looked slightly astonished 
at this effect of his essay at consolation, 
'out mildly made another trial. 

“ The dispensations of Providence are 
often wonderful. Brother Larkins.” 

“ Ves, so they be. I could a’ di-spenraed 
with this, mighty Well. Poor Kllen was 
a master hand at savin'—you never saw a 
savin’or woman. My fust wife warn’t very 

.^nJMkvio’—but Ellen, she never kcp’nohelp 
-^->t in tile hottest o’ times.” 

“ Mebbe K «be had, Josiah, you might 
a’ had her here, now,” put i» Mrs# Mullins, 
who was helping to tidy up the hou«c, be- 
fore she went home. 

“ Wal, I dumio, Sarah. I dumio's it 
would a’ s.ived her much. Hire<l gals is 
powerful wastin’. Ellen didn’t waste notli 
in’. An'her keep di»in’t cost mo much, 
neither. I haiu’t bought her but one dress 
in better’n three years.” 

ought to be «shamed to tell it, 
M skinlliut !” muttered Mrs. 
ting a chair down hard, and 
lad l>een Josiah’s head. 
lO who’s to he’p through hayiu 
in’,’’ Josiah, returning to 

'laint. “Harvest hands eats a 
;!it o’ viltles, loo.” 
t you value J'^ilen for anything 

besides lier cooking ?” Mrs. Mullins could 
not resist asking rather tartly. 

“Why, yes, Sarah, I did. She was a 
great hand at patchin’ an’ savin’, jest as 1 
said. I dunno what I’m goin’ to do, now. ” 

The preacher cast a helpless glance at 
Mrs. Mullins, and rose, saying : 

I-I guess I’ll go. Seems like I can’t 
make you see this afHiciion in a spiritual 
light, Brother Larkins. I-l might as well 

And gj he did, leaving the widower to 
lament Ids loss alone. 

“ Josiah, would you like to have me stay 
a ul get supper for you and the boys?” asked 
Mrs. ivlullins.” 

“ Why, yes, if you can, Sarah. We’d 
be much oble’eged to ve. Bub don't waste 
nothin’—Ellen never did.” 

Sarah cist a scornful look at him, and 
almost repented her kind offer. But she 
went into the kitchen where Sue Morgan 
was filling the tea-kettle, and sai<l : 

“Sue, 1 reckon we’d better stay and give 
that old sinner his supper.” 

“ Well, ril help you, Sarah,” was the 
ready answer. “But I’m doing it for the 
boys, not for Jodnli Larkins. I just hate 
the stingy old thing ! It’s good for poor 
KUen that she is gone.” 

“Yes sj it is. Sue, Pm going to make 
some biaouils, and I’ll use all the lard I 

« want, too !” 
“Do,.Sarah ! Let’s cut that nice ham in 

the cellar-way, slian’twe? Miglituswell 
give them poor young ones one decent 
meal—no knowin’ when tliey’il get an- 

“.\U right, you out the ham, Sue. And 
bring out some of them quince preserves, 
that Ellen made. Dear ! dear ! Ido wonder 
who he’ll get to worry, next?’’ 

“Marry, <lo yon mean ? ’ 
“Y’er, tiiat's what I mean.” 
“Good land, Sarah Mullins ! Do you 

think a single woman arouu<ltliese parts will 
have Josiah Larkins; after he’s worked two 
good women to deatli ?” 

“ "Yes. I ’iow there’s plenty that would" 
•Sue. He’s right w’eil fore-handed, .losiah 
is, if he is stingy, and someboily’ll take 
him for a homo.” 

“ Well, I hope he’ll get one that will 
make him toe the mark, the third time 
then ! Where’s tlie collVe, Sara}» ?—Or 
shall we give ’em tea ?'* 

“ No—make coffee—I feel like a cup 
myself, after this day’s worry. Never 
mind if he does sweat and groan—make 
coffee, and make it strong, too, Sue.” 

So, presently a meal which delichted the 
boys, and scared Josiah, was smoking upon 
the table. But he ma<lc out to eat a fair 
supper, interspersed with renewed lamen* 
talions. 

“ I declare, Miu’ Mullins, I dunno what 
we’re goin’to do. Ms an’ the boys can’t 
git along alone.” 

“You’ll have to hire a housekeeper, 
Josiah,” «lid Mrs. Mullins, as she hamled 
little Joe a second cup of coflee. 

“ Land sakes ! It'll take H power o’ 
money to pay lier wages.” 

“ But you couldn’t expect her to come 
for nothing, Josiali.” 

“No—I’sposc not,” witli a dism al sigh 
“But ef mo an’ the boys was to git the 
wood, an’ he’p with the milkin’ an’ churn- 
in’, sheorter come olieap. Who could I git 
for a spell, do you reckon, Sarah ?” 

“I don't know. Here’s Susan ; now she 
might come tor a tvhile, anyhow.” 

Mr. Larkins turned helplessly to Sue, 
asking meekly ; 

“Would you come, Sue ?” 
Sue tossed lier head, an<l replied : 
“ I shouldn’t care to, Mr. Larkins. 

What wages would you pay ? 
“ Wal, I might give a dollar an’ quarter 

a week.” 
“I wouldn't take the place for three dol- 

“ Three dollars ?” Josiah almost shouted 
“Why. la ! that's most a man's wages I 
couldn’t pay it.” 

“ Then look further—and fare worse, for 
all I care,” said Miss Sue. 

Mr. Larkins looked towards Mrs. Mul- 
lins, as if to make another appeal to lier. 
So she said : 

“ Well, there’s Maria Petticord—she’s a 
capable housekeeper. Maybe she would 

Would she come for—for a dollar an’ a 
quarter, do you think, Sarah ? ’ 

Sarah shut her lips firmly, and shook her 

“No, Josiah, you can’t get any woman 
to come here and take care o’ you and the 
boys for less than two dollars, anyway.” 

Josiah groaned. 
“ Wal, cf I must, I must, I ’low. But ef 

Ellen was bound to die, I don’t see why she 
couldn’t a’ waited till tlii.-i push was 
through will*. I wouLln’t have took it 
half so hard.” 

The two women cast an indignant glance 
at each other, but deigned him no answer 

*“' h, do you reckon ef I was to—wa 
'f'ain'—ïoon, ye know,—tha 

•*vdid talk, Josiah, 

That was the hardest part for poor Jo- 
stah. Maria was independent, and would 
have her own way, and keep up a good 
table, no matter how much he groaned. 
The boys were in clover, for they got many 
favors which the spirit-broken little mother 
would never liave dared-allowed them. And 
then Maria did keep things so nice and 
clean, that Josiah was fain to endure that 
which he could not cure, only resolving to 
make Maria's reign as abort as could be 
done by iutr ‘ducing another Mrs. Larkins 
to the establishment. 

He waited three or tour months, which, 
in spite of what Sarah Mullins had said, 
seemed to him quite long enough and the 
proper time. Then he began to brusli up. 
He had his hair as slick ns gbs.s, got a new 
necktie, laid asi<ie The hat with the rusty 
weed, and actually appeared in church with 
a pair of gloves on his horny hands. People 
looked at each other and smiled knowingly 
when be came in, and mischievous Jenny 
.Seym.our almost laugheil out loud behind 
her fan. 

Jo.siah heard her—and Miss Jenny's 
punishment was straightway in prépara- 

Old, sour and stingy as he was, .Josiah 
had an eye for beauty. Hi*» first two wives 
had b ‘^ii as hard, sour and angular as him- 
self. Now he determined to treat himself 
to a plump, buxom beauty, by way of 
change. 

“I ’low she’ll l>e a leetle akittisli, an’ 
hard to train, at first,” he said to himself, 
with a chuckle ; “ But I kin break her in ! 
L wouldn’t mind a few trinkets, either, if 
she was right young an’ purty.” 

So Josiah went to ciiurch, and it was soon 
noticed that lie was casting sheep's eyes at 
the young girls. 

“Tlie old idiot !” said pretty Jenny. 
“ If I catch him looking at me, j’ll make 
up a mouth at him, right in meeting !” 

*And when, the very next Sunday night, 
he did look at her, she kept her word, and 
puckered up lier rosebud of a month into 
such a shape that two or three of the girls 
trot into disgrace by laughing out, in the 
middle of Parson Grimes' prayer. 

Hut she looked so sweet and saucy tha 
Josiah’.s heart was melted, and he resolved 
to make her Ins choice for tlie third Mrs. 
Larkins. 

“ Slie won’t say no,’' he assured himself; 
“ no gal vrould, when a man’s got a goo<l 
farm, an' plenty of sows an’ garden truck, 
an' a kerridge to go to meetin’ in. I’ll 
write her a note, to-day. That’s the way 
the young fellers do, I b’lieve. Mcbbe I’d 
better git Maria to help me a bit—sSic’s 
Jenny's aunt, an’ll want to see the gal veil 
settled.” 

So, with great labor he got up a note to 
.Miss Jenny, asking lier to marry him, 
and hoping she would be agreeable, and 
be really as soon as she could, for it was 
expensive hiring a housekeeper, and he 
would like to be married at once. He said 
he would speak to her aunt, and she could 
send her answer by Miss Maria, if she 

.Jenny got the note, and ran over to tell 
her friend, Anna Gray, almost bursting 
v/itli Indignation. 

“ Wiiy, ihc utter old fool !” she cried, 
her brigtit eyes flashing. “ If I wasn’t al- 
ready <-ngaged to Will McCalip, does he 
thinU I would have him? I Wouldn’t not 
to save every gray hair on his grizzly old 
pate ! And to lliink he’s going to tell 
Aunt Maria ! She’ll tell everybody in 
town, and won’t I gee laughed at ? \\'h«* 
in the world shall I do, Anna?” 

“ I'll give you a plan !” answered Anna. 
“ Let's marry him to your Aunt .Maria ! 
She can keep him straight, if anybody 

“ Bat hov/ could wc, Anna ? I do be- 
lieve she would have him, for sbo wants to 
marry aw/ul bad. She says she don’t care 
a cent for tlio men, but when she dies, she 
docs want to have ‘Mrs.'ou her tombstone. 
Did you ever hear of such an idea?” 

“Well, if she marries Josiah, perhaps 
she may got a chance to have it put there, 
before slie cares to. Now listen to my 

The two pretty conspirators laid their 
heads together, and after a while they slip- 
ped over to Josiah’s. He was out in the 
barn, but Miss Maiia was in the kitchen, 
and they had a clear field. 

Then those little witches told the good 
spinster that Josiah was thinking of get- 
ting married and wanted her for a wife. 
They said he wa.s afraid to broach the mat- 
ter himself, and had asked them to speak 
for him. 

“ I’d do it, if I was you. Aunt Maria,’ 
said wicked Jenny, witli the most innocent 
air in the world. “ He has got plenty of 
money, and a good home. To be sure, he 
is a little near, but you can manage him, I 

“Trust me for that !” says Miss .Maria, 
“Once I get tiie man, I’ll bet you I manage 
him. I don’t say that I’ll lake him, but if 
I do !—well !—he won’t get the upper hand 
of me, I tell you.” 

“He’ll speak to you when he comes in, 
Aunty, and Anna and I would like to hear 
wliat he says. Can't you bide us, some- 
where?” 

“It will bo a good thing to have witness- 
es, you know, it he tries to fly the track,” 
put in Anna. 

Miss Maria tossed her head proudly and 
answeretl • 

The man wlio addresses me had better 
not attempt to fly the track I Bub, yes. 
girls ; slip into the little bedroom, there 
and you shall hear how I can manage 
Josiah.” 

Tiie girls had hardly reached tlieir re- 
treat, when Josiah came in. His day’s 
work was done, and as the plotters thought 
he would, he wanted to get the important 
subject olf his mind. He sat down by the 
fire wliicli Miss .Maria had kindled to take 
the cliill from tiie autumn evening, and be- 
gan nervously : 

“Well, Mariar,!—I sent a note over to 
your niece Jenny, tliis mornin’.” 

“Yes. .She came over and told me,” 
answered Miss Maria, calmly. 

“ 8ho did, hey ? Then you know I'm 
tliinkin’ o’changin’ my condition ?” 

“Yes. A good thing for you, too. Mr. 
Larkins.” 

“You tliink so? Then j’ou don’t reck- 
on i’ll have any trouble with—with 

“Üh, uo ! Jenny will be satisfied with 
w’lialever 1 say.” 

“Ami you—you reckon I might vcntiir’ to 
speak my mind, Mariar?” 

“Speak freely, Josiah, speak freely.” 
Josiah hitched hia chair a little nearer 

her, and she promptly moved hers closer 

“Thank ye, Mariar. I always liked yon 
you’ve kept my liouse miglity ni:e, an—c 
now as we’re to lie Higher related—” 

“Oh, yes, very nearly related,” was the 
simpering reply ; while a suppressed giggle 
came from the beil-room. 

“I’m glad you favor my idee,” waut on 
Josiali. “Do you—do you think the wed- 
diu’ might lie soon ?” 

“Name the <liiy yourself, dear Josiah ! "’ 
sighed the lady, leaning towards him until 
her head almost touched his shoulder, “i 
shall be ready, any time.” 

Josiah looked slightly disturbed, gave his 
chair a hitch further away, and asked : 

“Ami will she—Jenny, you know, be 
ready, too? ’ 

‘Oil, yes, whenever I tell her it is to be, 
she will come over.” 

With me, ye mean? Thank ye, Mariar 
It’s mighiy kind in ye to he’p us out. 1 
guess ril see Parson Grimes, aiT iiev it all 
over to-morry. ’ 

“If you wish, dear, dear Josiali !” An«i 
tdiis lime Miss Maria’s head did rest on his 
manly shou'dir, as she added, “I will make 
you a good wife, my love !” 

Josiah starleii up in sudden fright. 
“You, Mariar? Ys didn’t think—” Al 

that very instant out from the bed-room 
came the laughing girls, to cap the climax. 

“No, no, Mr. Larkins, we didn’t think 
you meant to steal Aunty away so soon !” 
cried Jenny. ‘‘Didn’t we help you nice- 
ly ? Don’t you thank us, ever so much ?” 

“Wliy,—I —I—can’t—I don't—it wasn't 
—” stammereil -iosiali, turning red and 
while. But Miss Maria gave him a 
stern glance, under which he wilted. 

“(!du’t and don’t what?” she asked, 
sevcicly. “If you mean tbat you wish to 
retreat from your plighted word, Josiah 
La- kins, it is too late ! The^ young ladies 
have heard you ask me to marry you—and 
heard me accept your offer. Now, make it 
good or stand a suit for breach of promise!” 

“With two witnesses, iMr, l.arkins !” 
' ried Jenny. “But you don’t want to take 
it back, do you ?” She smiled up into his 
face, and Josiah, seeing how cleverly he had 
been uapped, was too wise to fight. 

“N-no!” he stammered, again. “Of 
course not. I—I’m ready, Mariar, any 

“Then get Mr. (îrimes and the liesnae 
and we’ll have a charming wedding, 
morrow,” went on the provokin- 

ome, Aunty, Anna»-'' '' 

very well knew, and a suit weuUl break 
him up. 

He meekly weut for the I^arson, and the 
wedding came off, to the great delight and 
surprise of the neighbour.-», who united in 
saying, “ He’smet his match, this lime! 
He won't worry .Maria to death, as he di'l 
the other two.” 

Hecortainiy did not. But Mrs. Maria 
Larkins has quite a model husband, who 
meekly obeys her every law, even to 
handing out his precious cash, and hiring 
help in harvest and haying. .Still she does 
manage things finely, and Josiah does not 
much repent his marriage, though he would 
give one of his eyes to know wnether that 
sharp girl really did misunderstand him, 
and think he meant to court her for her 
aunt, or whether he was the vioti’n of 
very practical joke. 

THE MONSTER CHEESE. 

It Has Not Yet Bean Dispo-jed of* 

Tlie <‘i>nilltion of ilie *‘.llite" Not so Rad as 
Keporlcd—.1 l.ondoii Iniporier on C'a'’ 
ii.*tdlnii 4'iieese nn:l KiKler. 

Speaking of the monster Canadian cheese 
was exhibited at the World’s Fair, the 
London Canadian Gazette ha.s this to say : 
A representative of the Gazette waited upon 
Mr. Arthur J. liowson, at Tooley street, in 
whose care the cheese has been placed, and 
found that gentleman, expert tîiough he is 
in such matters, rather puz.z.led where to 
place the prodigy. The Dominion Dairy 
Commissioner gave instructious for its dis- 
posal, but its great size seems to keep 
buyers back. Engli.sh merchants aro not 
used to such monsters in tiie way of Ched- 
dars, and hence have no proper storing- 
place for them. Mr. Rowson spent nearly 
a fortnight seeking a suitAble place to store 
it in London, and even now has had tolcave 
it at a lailway depot. At one railway com- 
pany’s depot in the city, where it was hop- 
ed to find a storage, a surveyor announced, 
after examination of the floor, that the 
cheese could not be received without leav- 
ing its impress upon the foundations. 

AS TO THE CONDITTON OF THE CHEESE, 

Mr. Ilowaon unhesitatingly «lenied the 
statement that it is in a high state of de- 
composition. Of course, as he says, one 
could not expect the cheese to be in as sound 
a state now as before it was exposed to the 
sweltering beat at the Chicago Exliibition. 
But the decay is small in extent when one 
thinks of the twenty-two thousand pounds 

of material w'nicli arc here massed in this 
six-fooicd giant. Moreover, the cheese was 
made more than a year ago, and it speaks 
volumes for its quality, that despite all the 
vicissitudes and changes of temperature 
through which it lias passed, the great 
mass of it is still of the highest quality. 
That Mr. Kowson himself knows the cheese 
to be sound aii.i palatable is evident, for 
he has refused several offers for it, and is 
confident of disposing of it at wliat he con- 
siders a fair price. 

Mr. Rowson is one of the largest London 
importers of Canadian cheese, and iMt 
year handled no fewer than 100,000 boxes 
from the Dominion. Nova Scotia, he says, 
is semling almost the best cheese now 
while the quality of the cheese from other 
parts of Canada has shown ’'^-^rAvernj^t. 

Oil t'lit, subject of “French cheese” Mr. 
Rowson made a statement of special inter- 
est to Quebec makers. He paid a tribute 
to tbe 
IiUSTNT.SS CAl’.MUUTIES OF TIIE FKENCJI 

CXN'ADIANS, 

and remarked upon the improved quality of 
their product, adding, iiowever, “there is 
much room for improvomeut yet.” Mer- 
chants in this country have an objection to 
French cheese because more moisture',is left 
in it during tiio making. This moistufe, it 
appears, evaporates during transit, and-the' 
cheese consequently does not come up to 
weight when it reaches this side. Indeed,to 
quote Mr. Rowson, it “shows a ridiculous 
loss of weight to the importer, often from 
two to three pounds per box, and some- 
times more than that. We cannot get as 
good a price for the French cheese as for 
Ontario and other makes, so we do not give 
the Frencli Canadians a high price for it.” 

As regards branding,Mr. Row.son strong- 
ly urges that all cheese should be brandeil 
not only with the month, but also with the 
day of the mouth, as by this means fraud is 
prevented. 

As to Canadian butter,few London deal- 
ers are handling the article. They have 
sustained losses on it in previous years.Mr. 
Rowson among the rest, and he gave it as 
his belief that not more than 5000 packages 
wore sohl in London last season. New 
Zealand butter lias, on the other hand, met 
with a much better reception, and an articleof 
fine quality from that colony can be obtained 
at one shilling per lb. One reason for the 
falling-off in the demand for Canadian but- 
ter, in London at least,—was, Mr. R.ow60n 
declared, the fact that ths product was, in 
some cases, not sent over in a fresh condi- 
tion. With the finest article coming from 
Denmark and France,and latterly from New 
Zealand and Australia, it behoves Cana- 
dians, if they wish to obtain a footing in 
London for their butter, to study more 
closely the conditions of the market. Mr. 
Rowson has not yet apparently had supplies 
of the winter creamery butter, made cn 
the initiative of the Dominion Dairy Com- 
missioner 

CltEATlJRK.^ THATTt'HUl.E riMV lKW. 

Hen Fish Face a Ranger I'nknown lo 
Ollier I.Ivi iig Tilings. 

It is only reasonable to suppose that the 
ability to sustain an enormous pressure can 
only bo acquired by animals after gener- 
ations of gradual migrations from shallow 
waters, says a writer in the Popular Science 
Monthly. Those forms that are brought 
up by the dredge from the dcptlis of the 
ocean are usually kille<l and distorted by 
the enormous and rapid ditninnlion of 
pressure in their journey to the surface, 
and it is extremely proliahle tliat shallow 
water forms would be similarly billed and 
crushed out of shape were they suddenly 
plunged intodeej) water. The fish that live 
at these enormous depths arc, inconsequence 
of the enormous pressure, liable to a curious 
form of accident. If, in chasing their prey 
or for any oilier reason they ri.se to n con- 
siderable dUtanoe above the floor of the 
ocean, the gases of their swimming bladder 
become considerably expanded and their 
specific gravity very greatly reduced. L-p 
to a certain limit the muscles of their bodies 
can counteract tlic tendency to float up- 
ward and enable the fish to regain its proper 
sphere ot life at tiie bottom : but beyond 
tliat limit the muscles are not strong enough 
to drive the body downward, and the fisli, 
becoming more and more distended as it 
goes, is gradually killed on its long and 
involuntary journey to tiie surface of the 
sea. Tlie deep sea fish, then, are exposed 
to a danger that no oilier animals in the 
world are subject to —namely, that of 
tumbling upward. That such accidents do 
occasionally occur is evi<lenced by the fact 
that some fish, which are now known to be 
true deep sea forms, were discovered dead 
and floating on the surface of the ocean 
long before our modern investigations were 

mmenccd. 

Terrible Voyage of an American 
The American ship Willie Rosenfeld, 

2410 tons, Captain Dunphy, .San Francisco 
for Liverpool, put into (Queenstown on NVed- 
nesday in a terribly battered condition. 
The captain reports that on the Sth iiist. 
in north latitude .‘>7, west longitude S9, a 
terrible gale was encountered, and the 
calico sails were blown clean away. Tre- 
mendous seas broke over the vessel, smash- 
ing the wheelhouse, (Lamaging the steering 
gear, breaking the boats, and sweeping 
every movable object from the deck into 
the sea. One huge sea or tidal wave broke 
over the vessel like an avalanche. The 
captain and ten men were hurled against 
tlie stanchions and deckiiouses. Two sea- 
men were instantly killed, their brains be- 
ing dashed out. Eight others of the crew 
had legs, arms, or ribs broken, and tbe 
captain himself'was siretclied helpless on 
the deck, his right leg being broken. In- 
jured as he was, Iiowever, he managed 
to give the directions which enabled the 
Willie Rosenfehl to outride the storm, and 
when the weather moderated he ordered 
the chief officer to makefor the nearest port, 
those of his crew who had escaped injury 
being thoroughly exhausted. 

New Tricks in Dentistry- 
Dental surgeons have patented processes 

for imitating geld filling in false teetht 
"'^î<îHdone by burnishing gold foil upon 

— '‘Ajnmoniy termed “fire 
,ould be likely to 

‘'owiu? plain signs 

INDIA’S 
REMARKABLE 

RIDER. 

Îhî Maharajah of Patiala Will Take Part 
in a Polo Tournament- 

llis Hishne-s Will Vl«i( Ensland With a 
i'lcked Polo Teanj. 

In view of the very great development oj 
amateur racing in this country in the past 
few years under the auspices of our various 
pony ana hunt ciubs says the Spirit of the 
Times,a social event in England the coming 
season that will attract a good deal of 
interest on this side of the water as well, 
is the proposed visit t« that country from 
India cf his Highness Maliaraj Dhiraj Furz- 
and I'higlyahia, Maharajali Kajcndra 
Singh Bahadur Maharajah of Patiala 
the King of the Sikhs, as he has 
been named on account of his military 
acliievemeuts. Although his Highness has 
only reached his twenty-second year, he 
has attained no little distinction in the 
political and military life of India. But 
it is as a .sportsman he is most favorably 
known, anti it is in this cajiacity that his 
approaching visit will have a special signi- 
ficance. 

His Highness comes of a lineage that hac 
always been among I’lngland's most en- 
lightened allies. In the early days of Eng- 
lish struggles for supremacy in Imlia his 
forefathers mainiaiiieti a reputation for 
loyalty to the British Crown that has se- 
cured tor their successors indepsnilence and 
territory that other Indian princes are 
said to envy. Duriug the terrible times of 

THE INDIAN MI TINV 

the Patiala chief guariletl the road to Domi 
and enabled Gen. Nicliol-son’s forces to 
reach the scene of the massacre and relieve 
the beseiged. Tlie present chief not only 
helped to keep open the line of communica- 
tion in the Kurrum V’alley during the 
Afghan war, but has since that organized a 
splendidly equipped force especially for 
service under the British flag. The sikha 
are a nation of soldiers, and constitute one 
of England’s pillars of strength in Jmlia. 

His Highness is one of tiic most enlight- 
ened rulers in India, and perhaps no native 
chief has a greater hold on the affections 
of his people. His administration has 
been marke«i by a clemency, tempered 
with firmness, that has seemed for it the 
name of being one of the best in the Indian 
empire. 

THE IMMENSE WK.Al.TH 

of the Maharajah is proverbial and his hos- 
pitality to visitors is on a princely scale. 
As a scholar his Highness is much respected 
while as a sportsman his fame is Known 
all over India. One of his objects in visiting 
England is to engage in a polo tournament 
His Highness ami Ins learn have for three 
successive years won the Punjab polo trophy 
and last year they won the Calcutta Turf 
Club, beating the Rifle Brigade team and a 
picked one also, in which his Highness, the 
'laharajali of Gooch Behar,played as back. 
His Highness and his team bring their own 
ponies from India with them. The prio' 
cipalraces in India have been'all appropriat- 
ed by his Highness’ stable, whicli still holds 
Rs own as the largest and best in India. 

Hia Highness’ racing colors arc green 
and gold. He has won many races on his 
own horses,is particularly clever as a cross 
country rider, and is classed as cue of the 
pluckiest sportsmen India possesses. The 
Maharajah has won tlie Quzerat pigstick 
ing cup in the Bombay Presidency, and 
two hog hunters’ chases and cups in Raj- 
pootana. The Maharajah does not bet. 
iiis winnings in stakes lie distributes in 
charity, after allowing a bonus to those 
employed in his stable. His Highness' 
gray Arab pony Blitz is said to be the first 
pony in the world in tlic number of races 
and value of stakes won. He was pur- 
chased some ten years ago by J.ieut. O'Far- 
rel of the Sixth Dragoons for the small 
sum of S2ff0. He won so many regimental 
1‘aces that he was put in training for larger 
aiid more important events, in which he 
coti tinned lussuccesses with equal brilliancy. 
The /oliowing incident shows one of the 
many instances of luck that has attende! 
this pony-’« 

CA«EBR IN INDIA. 

When he won the Civil Sc.-^içe Cup(for the 
second lime Lis owner and parUi.V-«,vought 
him in no less than fourteen lotteries of the 
actual aggregate valua of §60,000. He 
changed hands some five years ago, and 
went to Lord William Beresford’s stable, 
and tlienceto his Highness the Maharajah’s, 
which he has now left for the stud. 

One of the pleasantest features of the 
predominance of the Anglo-Saxon race in 
any country is the inevitable spread of all 
manly sports. Wherever the Englishman 
goes, and whatever his business or profes- 
sion may be, he must have sport of some 
Kind. In fact, he takes kindly to all kinds, 
but most kindly to those of an equine char- 
acter. Horse racing, the ino.st popular of 
all sports, can be found wlierever the Eng- 
lisli language is spoken, and where tlie 
tlioroughbred could not lie got the best 
native material was pressed into the service. 
In India they found plenty of excellent ma- 
terial of a stunted character. They found 

THE PfKE ARAB, 

half breds, ana the Indian pony, and pony 
races at once were inaugurated. They be- 
came so popular that it soon became a lead- 
ing sport throughout India,and the wealthy 
natives soon became as enthusiastic in the 
sport as their masters. Native stables grew 
and multiplied, and <lisputed for the big 
prizes of the turf. So important lias pony 
racing becomi in India that a phenomenally 
fast pony will command a very high figure. 
Australia and Arabia, have been alike con- 
tributors to the stables of India. That 
racing should become exceedingly popular 
in India with the rich natives was quite 
natural. It is e.xciting, it is a pretty sport, 
and it is a potent source of speculation,and 
the l>ve of gambling is inherent in the hu- 
man breast. 

That the English shouM have inoculated 
the natives with a love < f polo is indeed an 
achievement. The fact that one of the most 
powerful native princes of India should not 
only be a patron of polo, but bo the head 
of a polo team, is an sxainplc whicli the 
natives will not be slow to follow, and 
should result in an immense impetus to the 
sport. All classes of athletics will naturally 
follow, which call only have the happiest 
results. 

Ill the beginning of the past year th 
.Maiiarajah mirrie;i Mis< Florence Brya 
thedaughter of the late Mr. Charles Bryan 
of Laliore, in the J’unjab. The alliance is 
considered to be a very suitable one, as the 
.Maharani is of a good family and well edu- 
cated, and the affair was the result of 

A ri'KK ].0VE MATCH. 

His Highness is so thoroughly English in 
hi.s maiinci'S and habits that his people are 
more than pleased that he is liappy in his 
marriage. His Highness has just had com- 
pleletl plans of a summer palace. Thé 
palace will form the centre of a circle of 
hills in Patiala territory, about eighteen 
miles from Simla, the summer seat of the 
Viceroy and Government of India. It will 
be built of gray granite and iron, and fin- 
ished after the style of the old-fashioned 
baronial mansions of lOugland. 

ELBUrRlO BICYOBB RAILWAY- 

lU.ASr BUIHFI L OF FIOKT. ' 

l.lvriy TliUlle Bclworn .nOjIoiirse 
nn«X Ovo FiislUh IIÎS. 

Dore Lawton has spent some time in the 
Island of (’eyion. “.■'peaking of Cheetahs, ' 
he said to a Was'ningten Star reporter, “i 
want to tell you a story of a battle between 
English mastiffs an<l a thorongbl>red 
Ceylonese cheetah. Tiiere is a very gei-.eral 
impression that the cheetah and tlie royal 
Bengal tiger are just about the same thing, 
but this isn’t so. The main difference in 
them is that the former is not so bl.iod- 
thirsty as the latter. Right dov.'n in his 
heart he is not a man-eater, but he can 
digest that kind of meat when occasion 
requires. As a rule, he is willing to give 
the human brother a wide berth, but 
f you corner him there is uo telling how 

hard lie can fight. .Stir him up and he will 
make the fur fly in a fast and furious 
fashion. He has been known to lie in wait 
along the mountain roads 

FOR HI'.MAN I’RP.Y. 

but these instances are rare, and his mani 
vorous taste is not very highly developed 
There are many authentic statements re 
corded where cheetahs, at certain seasons 
of the year, have appeared in the mountain 
villages, generally seeking the fires which 
have been lighted for cooking purposes on 
the hard earth floors of the rude huts. Then 
the population migrate, leave the cheetah 
to his glory and report at the neighboring 
village that the animals arc working havoc 
among the hogs and humans. On one occa- 
sion ot this kind Captain Baker, the great 
oriental sportsman, made an investigation 
on the spot, shot a cheetah as he stood be- 
fore the fireplace in a hut, and mane the 
discovery tliat the animal had sought the 
warmth because of a peculiar disease of the 
jaws an! teeth. On examining the mouth 
of the dead cheetah he saw that tlic gums 
wore full of maggolc, and these when warm- 
ed by the fire would crawl far enough out 
of the sockets of the teeth to be reached by 
the cheetah’s claws. 

“There was a coffee planter wiio lived 
near Kandy, whose bungalow was in the 
mountains, and whose name was Dawson. 
He had a number of line (Jhina pigs, which 
became the apple of the cheetah’s eye. The 
feline tribesman made nightly calls and the 
porkers were borne off one by one. AUempts 
to shoot the intruder failed. Two English 
mastiff's, belonging to a neighboring planter, 
were invited over and placed in the piggeiy- 
Dawson, his neighbor and myself wrapped 
ourselves in heavy coats, for the nighis in 
those parts are very chill, and climbed into 
a crow’s nest, whicli had been built in a 
tree top near by. The early hours of the 
night were as dark as Erebus and lagged 
painfullv, 

THE OIM'RBSSlVE Î5TU.1.NKSS 

being now ami ttien broken by the cry ot 
some wild denizen of the jungle. Toward 1 
o’clock the pale light of the moon flickered 
througii the dense foliage. Cooped up in 
the nest we were half asleep, when, wiin a 
cat-like screech, a magnificent cheetah 
bounded over the palings of tlie inclosure, 
and for an instant crouched to take a 
survey of the situation. The mastiff closest 
the outside, and very near as large as the 
cat, bounded at him and was struck dead 

IT’S TOO LiVTE, 
V Slory >ViHi n for Tîiosc 

Who (HVOII Uopo- 

.1 .lloniil tl:«n Thouglil Ills C.ise 
ISopMrss —by a Frlrnrt. He Bade 
One Bore Trial Tor ne.iUh-The liappy 
Ue«ulf. 

Fromt’n** .Ml. Forest (?onf<'derate. 

}ilr. (.leo. Friday is a well known resi- 
dent of Mount Forest, and amiDg those 
acquainted with him it is known that he 
has been a great sufferer from chronic 
bronchitis, accompanied by a b.ad cough 
that used to leave liiin so weak that he 
would He <lown for h-mrs at a time. Mr. 
Fri'lay’s fnenls have noticed latterly 
that lie has regamod hia old time vigor, 
anti in conversation with a representative 

What I Limping Yet ? 
Why should you go limping around when 

Putnam's Painless Corn F.vtraofor will re- 
;>vc your ooruR in a few days? It will 
ve almost, instant relief and agnarauteei! 

euro in tiu-^ end. Be sure you get the gen- 
uine Pntnam':i ('urn Extractor, ma.io l>y 
Poison&Go., Kmgstor., for many substi- 
tutes are being offered, and it is always 
belter to gettliebest. Safe, sure, pitnle.is. 

Is it Possible to Avert Soeezin^ ? 
This c-Aii be affected by pressing the upper 

lip aeinat the teeth with tlie forefinger, 
wiien the inclination to sneeze will vanish’ 
'this sneeze cure arises from pressure dead- 
ening the impre.Tsion made on the fifth 
nerve, sneezing being a reflex action us- 
ually excited by .some 'alight impression on 
thatnerve. Dr. Hrown-Sequardstates that 
both coughing and .sneezing may bo stopped 
by pressing on the nerves of the lip in the 

of the Confederate a few days ago, lie j neighbourhood of the nose. He adds that 
was asked to what agency he owed his • pressing in the neighborhood of the car, 
renewed health. “ To tiie same agency,” 
said Mr. Friday, “ that has .accomplished 
30 many wonderful cures throuahout the 
country—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. For 
the past throe years I have been so ill 
iiavo boon alilc to do but little work. I 
doctored ami tried many remedies with but 
little or no benefit,and at last I went to the 
hospital at Brantford, where I remainetl for 
some time, and while there I felt somewhat 
better. The improvement, however, was 
only temporary, for scarcely had I returned 
iiomc when I was again as ill as before. I 
had spent a grcatdeal of money in doctoring 
without benefit and I felt discouraged and 
began toliok upon my condition as hope- 
less. A friend advised me to try Dr. Wil- 
liams’ Pink Pills,but I had already tried so 
many alleged ‘ sure cures ’ that I did not fee! 
like spending anymore money onmedicines. 
Finally, however. I was persuaded to give 
Pink i’ills a trial, and as you can see have 
reason to bo thankful that I di<l. I pur- 
chased a box and began using them with 
grim hope of recovery. To my intense 
satisfaction I noticed that they were 
doing me good, and you may be sure it re- 
quired no further persuasion to continue 
their us.c. After I had taken a number of 
boxes, the cough, which had troubled me 
so m’ich, entirely ceased, and I could eat a 
workingman’s hearty meal, and before long 
I was able to go to work'. I am no*-v in 
excellent health, and I believe that Dr 
Williairs' Pink Pills have saved my life. I 
would not be without a supply in the house 
and I warmly recommend them to others 
who may be ailing.” 

The reporter called upon Mr. \Vm. Col- 
dough, the well known druggist, who said 
he was acquainted with Mr. Friday’s case 
and had every confidence in the statements 
ma<l(!. Interrogated as to the sale of this 
rcme<ly about wliich everybody is talking, 
Mr. ( 'o’cleugii said that so far as hia experi- 
ence went, he knew the sales to be very 
large, and that the remedy gave general 
satisfaction. JA fact, although he handled 
all the bestpr-oprietory medicines, he finds 
Dr. Williams’ Pink i’ills the best selling 
remedy on his shelves. 

Dr. Williams’Pink Pills re an unfailing 
specific for all diseases arising from an 
impoverished condition of the blood, or 

CM, uounuea ac mm ana ,va, „rucK ,.c»a j H ^ 
with a single blow from the cheetah which 1 j appelito,depression of spirits, 
thmi nni«t.lv annroaehed the non. The other . , , “v » r i 

anieniia, chlorosis or green sickness, general 
muscular weakness, dizziness, loss of 
memory, locomotor ataxia,paralysis, sciati 
ca, rheumatism, St. Vitus’ dance, the after 
effects of la grippe, all diseases depending 
upon a vitiated condition of the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, correcting 
irregularities, suppressions ami all forms 
of female weakness, building anew the blood 
and restoring the glow of health to pale and 
sallow ceeeks. In the case of men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excesses 
of any nature. These pills are not a pur- 
gative medicine. They contain only life 
giving properties, and nothing that could 
injure the most delicate system. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper, (printed in red ink). Bear 
mind that Dr. Williamf Pink Pills are 
never sold in bulk, or by the dozen or hun- 
drcii, u'f d any dealer who offers substitutes 
in this form rc' ^.-^-ju^Jbo defraud you and 
should be avoided. The public are also 
cautioned against all so-called blood build- 
ers and nerve tonics, put up in simiiai form 
intended to deceive. They are all imita- 
tions, wliose makers hope to reap a pecun- 

ful repula 

roje'cte;! From Wlnuli»ea; lo Fiiju' 
nrefoii. 

An Ottawa despatch says :—Saturday’s 
Canada Gazette contains the rather peculiar 
announcementof Messrs. Gillies & McEchen 
of .Sydney, (!ape Breton, that they will 
apply to Parliament for an act to incor- 
porate a company under the name of 
the Boynton Bicycle Electric Railway 
Company' of Canada, to construct, equip 
and operate a bicycle electric railway from 
ihecity of Winnipeg, Manitoba, to the port 
of Louisbourg, in the County of Cape 
Breton, Nova Scotia, and between any 
places within the said points, with power 
to acquire, take and use water powers, and 
to make contracts for the supply of electri- 
cal power for the operation of said railway; 
also to construct ami operate all works and 
appliances necessary for the purposes of 
the company, and for the construction and 
operation of the said electrical railway. 

Bunker—“I was fooVenougn yesterday to 
tell that doctor of youii tliat you sent me.” 
Hill—“What difference ' did that make ?” 
Bunker—“He made me pay cash.” 

Mrs. Flyabout—“Wha'- isyour husband’s 
politics?” Mrs. Gofrequenl—“I really don’t 
know. lie never carries anything of a 
political nature in any of his pockets.” 

Benedict—“SVhy won't she marry you? 
8 there another man in the erse?” Single- 
on—“I’m afraid tiiere is.' ‘ atso’Dr 
•'»i know who it is?” “Vea- ' 

then quietly approached the pen. The other 
mastiff, a female, doubly enraged at the 
fate of her mate, with a terrific growl fast- 
ened her fangs deep in the throat of the cat. 
A redhot fight folIowe<l. With screeclies, 
hisses and growls the cat and dog rolled 
over and over, tlie cheetah making desper- 
ate efforts to break the dog’s hold, but it 
was uo go. The mastiff ha<l come to stay. 
Dawson got down from the neat in quick 
order and with a well-aimed pistol shot 
sent the cheetah toils last, long home. The 
dog was horribly injured, it having been 
literally disembowelled by the claws of the 
great cat. She was sent via rail to the 
Marine Hospital at Colombo, sewed up and 
carefully nuiaed back to health. The 
cheetah measured seven and oiie-half feet 
from the end of his nose to the tip of his 
tail, an -'t was about the largest, ever killed 
in that* district. ” ^ -v/' 

..G: ■ 

\Vherr,4^^câp|;^'j»L^4îÉiè^^rwegian hark 
sâfix^ feAthi poi-rr'ki 

York, I^^V|>«c^1kà.4/inâitôr of course to 
meet sc*^b .i.cébétg9.-,oa S^î^y- De also 
e.vpspteà bo-«h^’àge a‘ fiig-boat to tow him 
into ^he harbor if he found the weather at 
SanAy Hook boisterous or the wind too 
s'viong against him to sail in alone , but as 
for having a present of a tow in the middle 
of the Atlantic, and free of charge, that 
was a piece of good fortune ot which he 
never dreamed in his most economical mo- 
ments. Yet, improbable as it seems, that 
was the treat he unexpectedly' receiveil. 

Everything went very well with the bark 
until half through her voyage, when one 
day the mate (who was an Arctic weather- 
prophet) reported that ice-fields and ice- 
bergs were near. 

He know it, he said, because of the light 
loom along the ocean’s rim ; also from the 
look and coldness of the sea-water. A 
bright lookout was therefore kept,and sure 
enough, about noon a great ice-field, or 
“ floe,” became visible in the haze, dead 
ahead. There it lay right in their track, 
and extefided as far on each side as thsir 
best telescope was able to make it out. 

For several miles on both sides the bark 
now sailed back and forth, the lookouls 
searching for an opening in the beautiful, 
trembling, glistening white fields ; but 
none could be found, although the fair 
blue water lay temptingly beyond, in full 

Presently the captain noticed that the 
ice-field, under the pressure of the fresh 
breeze, was ailvanciiig toward them, and he 
gave orders to “’boutship.” 

As the vessel went about, a large iceberg 
was noticed right astern in the light iia/e, 
and, strange to relate, it also appeared to 
be coming toward them. At first this caused 
the sailors much uneasiness, for they feared 
to lie caught between it and the field of 

A little careful steering, however, placed 
them safely to one side of the l)erg, and the 
men gathered along the ship’s side to watch 
the monster as it went majestically by. 

The captain knew that some strong lower- 
current was publiing against the under- 
water portion of this berg, and urging it 
along azainst the winds and surface cur- 
rents. He wondered what would result 
when the berg and ice-fiehl met. Which 
would gain the mastery ? Why, the heavy 
berg, ot course. 

Then a bright idea flashed through his 
mind, whicli he instantly began to put in 
execution by ordering the steersman to turn 
the bark and run her right in behind the 
berg. 

Going as close as he dared to the great ice- 
mountaiu, he ordered the crew to lower a 
boat and take a ropeand hitch on to it. 'I’his 
they did, making fast to a lovv pinnacle, oi; 
foot-hill. Then sail was shortened to flying 
jib and spanker, just enough to keep her 
steady and take some strain off the rope ; 
and lo ! the ship was towing kindly in the 
wake of the berg, while all liaiids awaited 
developments. 

They had not long to wait. Steadily and 
surely the ice-mountain bore down on the 
ice-field. There came a great crash, and a 
little shiver of the berg that could be felt 
on the towline. 

M ith bang, and smash, and roar, the 
mighty contest went on. But the berg 
proceeded serenely, leaving a broad swath 
behind in which the bark ro le safely until 
clear water was once more reache 

Then, as nuickly as possible, the rope was 
cast off, all sail set,and a respectful distance 
put Wtween the bark and berg. 

Fortunate Acoident?- 
An alchemist, while seeking to discover 

a mixture of earths that would make th-c 
most durable crucible, one 'lay found that 
he had made porcelain. 

The power of lenses, as applied to the 
telescope, was discovered by a watchm-vk- 
er’s apprentice. While holding spectacle- 
glasses between his thumb and finger he was 
starled at the suddenly enlarged appearance 
of a neighbouring church spire. 

'J'lie art of etching upon glass w’as discov- 
ered by a Nuremburg glass cutter. By 
acci<lent,a few drops of aqua-fortis fell upon 
his spectacles. He noticed that the glass 
became corroded and softened where the 
acid had touched it. That was hint enough. 
He drew figures upon the glass with var- 
nish, applied tlie corroding fluid, then cut 
away the glass around the drawing. When 
the varnish was removed,the figures appear- 
ed raised upon a dark ground. 

The shop of a Dublin tobacconist, by the 
name of Lundyfoot, w'as destroyed by fire. 
While he was gazing dolefully- into the 
mouldering ruins he notic-id that his poorer 
neighbours were gathering the snuff from 
the canisters. -He tested the snuff for him- 
self,and discovered that the lire had largely 
improved its pungency and aroma, it was 
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I’ink 
iary advantage from the wonder: 
tion achieved by Dr. Williams' 
Rills. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink I’ills may be had o 
all druggist.s or direct by mail from Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Company from either 
address, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
82.50. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
tively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

Waiter! Kccrstcafc, Ham and For 

“Go«! gave us meat, but the devil sent ns 
cooks,” i.s a trite saying. From bad cook- 
ing, fast eating and overeating, comes a 
whole train ot diseases—indigestion, dys- 
pepsia, biliousness, catarrh of the stomach, 
headache, dizziness, and the like. (Jod also 
gave ns a brainy man, who compounded 
the “fJolden Medical Disco\ery, a correc- 
tive of all the ilia resulting from overeating 
and bad blood. Dr. Pierce, of Buftalo, has 
furnished in the “Discovery,” a great 
desideratum in America, where everybody 
are in such a hurry to make money, they 
have no time to eat, and scarcely any time 
to live. In invigorates the liver, cleanses 
the blood and tones up the system. 

Delicate diseases of either sex, however 
induced, speedily and permanently cured, 
Book of particulars 10 cents in stamps, 
mailed sealed in plain envelope. Address, 
Worl'l’s Dispensary Meciical Association, 
6(i.3 Main St. Buftalo N, Y". 

An Advauturo'iî fron tin Biltic 
The large barque Elisabeth, of Arendal 

arrived at West Hartlepool,after an adven- 
turou-s voyage from the Baltic cx- 
tentling over nearly four months. In Octo- 
ber last she left Lulea, at the same time as 
the full-rigged ship Craigallion, which was 
in West Hartlepool duriug the summer. 
Soon after a terrible storm came on,and the 
Elisabeth,with other five ships,were driven 
ashore on the island of Aland, which lies 
between the Coast of Finland and Upland. 
The Craigallion stranded near Helsingborg 
during the aamestorm. Outof thesixships 
which struck on Aland, the Elisabeth was 
the only one not condemned. After land- 
ing 15 standards of her deck cargo of deals 
on the islaml, where the timber was sold, 
tha vessel was taken into Kalmar and re- 
mained there for repairs some,six or seven 
weeks. On leaving Kalmar slie proceeded 
without further mishap to West Hartlepool. 
During the day the Swedish barque Oscar 
came into Hartlepool after being in collision 
with a vessel in the 'Sound. The (Jscar left 
the Baltic at about the same time as 
the I'llisabeth, and when in the passage 
named came into contact with another ship, 
and carried her own yards away. The Oscar 
put into a Norwegian port to repair the 
damage and v.'as compelled to stay there 
five weeks. She experienced heavy weather 
on her trip across the North Sea. 

Men alw.iys expect more from women 
than they are willing women should expect 
from them. 

The cost of tiie world’s wars since the 
Crimean war has been $13,2(>.5,O0D,<K50, or 
enough to givea§10gold piece to every man, 
woman ami child on the globe. 

.\merica sent to France last year 514,OOO- 
OOO pounds of bacon, 84,000,000 poiimis of 
ham and HI,000,0(H) pounds of pork. 

St. T.eoii’s “keeping” properties are un- 
equalled. It is just as good in bulk as in 
bottle and much less expensive. 

Italian soldiers are given cigars every 
flay, but have to pay for their undercloth- 
ing, wasliing and ail toilet articles. 

France claims to have invented artesian 
wells in 1162, !mt they were in common use 
in China in tlieeieventh century.- 

A. P.608 

. . nghs, Cronp, Soro 
»!d by au DnipBif-ts on a t-naiantce. 

F9ra i-ine saoe, uacJcortS’- - - - •'   
Plaster will give gr-^at « 

.ailch’s Porous 
cents. 

VvFnat is 
This is the quo 
petually on yov,r 

poT-; 

littla 

right in front of the ear, may stop coughing 
and also hiccoughing. An exercise of will 
power in the case ot persons strongly en- 
dowed in that respect will sometimes 
enable them to avert sneezing. While 
pointing out ways to avoi'l sneezing, it may 
be well to remember that it is not alwaysde- 
sirablc to interfere with occasional sneezes, 
becau.se there i.s some truth in the old say- 
ing that “ the head is scoured by siiesing 
oven as an house is cleansed from smoke by 
wynd.” Sneez.ing is frequently Naturt’s 
effort to expel irritating substances from the 
nasal cavities, and a sneeze, besides doing 
so, produces increased activity of the pulse 
and exerts a stimulant eiTect on the brain. 

»rvo I’atU t'liro. 
Poison's Xerviline euros flatulence, chillo 

and spasms. Nerviline cures vomiting 
diarrhœa, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
curo.s headache, sea sickness an<! summer 
complaint. Nerviline euros neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbago and sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, Ac. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy in the world, 
and only costs 10 and 2.5 cents to try it. 
Sample and large bottles at any drug store. 
Try Poison’s Nerviline. 

boy’s lip.‘=5. Avjj lie i3 
It For? no wor.se than the bin 

ger, older. baider-lj<y 
zd boys. Life is an inti^rroya 
point. “ What is it 
tinually cry from the cmtiie u 
yravc. So with liiis little iiitrv;C- 
toryscnii'on we tr.rn aivdask: ..'at 
IS AiTGusr ]'LOWER I'OR ?'* A.s ejisily 
answered as asked : It is for Dys- 
pep.da. Icis a .special remedy for 
the Stomach and Liver. Nethiug 
luoie than this; but this brimful. 
We believe Augtist Flower curcs^ 
Oyspepsia. Wc know it will. We 
have roason.s for knowin!^ U. Twenty 
years ago it started in a small country 
town. "To-day it has an honored 
place in every city and country' store, 
possc.üscs cue of th.e largest niauu- 
facturing plants in the coiir.lry and 
sells every where. Why V'this? Ihe 
reason is as .simple as a child’s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing, and does it right along--it 
cures Lyspepsia. 'éd 
G. G. GIM-VLN.Scîe Man’fr.WaodlMirv.N.L 

ATTENTION - IF YOU AHF .\N AOFNT- 
if you are not an n;{cnr, but would like 

to bo one-if you want to make money—send 
for our illu.stnilcd list, William Briggs 
imblishcr. Toronto. 

OUR JUBILEE YEAR 

Kill it by feeding it with 
J Scott’s Emulsion. It is remark- 
] able how 

SCOTT'S 
lEiOLSIOl 

Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
on and Hypophosphites 

will stop a Cough, cure a Coicl, and 
check Consumption m its earlier i 

^ as well as all forms of Wasting DISH 

^ Scrofua and Bronchitis. « 
J Oft palatable as milk. 

CLAE)K S :Tho greatest prenai 

âtirrh I K-'^rth for spcciiy ami 

XJRE • permanent cure of 

  Catarrh in all its Stages. 

Ono bottle will work wonder:^. If your 
druggist docs not keep it addrc-ss, 

’’aoV: T. A. Slocum & Co., 
I8G Adelaide St. W. TORONTO. 

■Valuable Cook Book sent free. 

WHITE SWELLING. 
his is to oorl i fy that MR 

iCIlA.S. CLUTHK. of 131 
King Street West. ToroiUo. 
completely cured me of 
whit<« swelling in the left 
knee in loss than O mouths. 
J was able to attend te my 
business three days after he 
had placed tlic machine on. 
(Iliad been conHiicd lomy 
bed constantly for four 
months previously.) Tiie 
doctors decided that noth- 
ing but amputation would 
-save my lif'*. but on May 
loth. ISJW, a friend persuad- 

ed me to 1er ..MR. CHUTE make a machino for 
e:u. I consented, but 1 confess I had no faitli 
in it. I suffer now no pain whatever, and cun 
walk ten mile.s without the aid of stick or 
crutch. I give this testimonial simply 
to help anyone who may be suffering as I did. 
and to convince them, if possible, that there is 
onlv one cure, and that is extension as applied 
by MR. CI.UTHP: of 131 King Street Wc.st, 
Toronto. 
Gforge Cilus, 320 Markham St., Toronto. 

LADIEST ^ 
DR. SLOCUM'S 

COMPOUND PENNYEQYAL TEA 

llealtli, Strength & Beauty, 
Cures all diseases and irregularities peculiar 

to women. As a tonic no better can DC hatl. 
Take it. .Samples free. Sold by all druggists 
in cent packages, or mailed to any aildro-s? 
on receipt of price. T. A. SLOCUM & CO. 

18G Adeiaido.St. \V., Toronto, Ont 
Valuable Cook Book sent free. 

50 Years of 
Successful Busi- 

ness in one 
place, is your 

Ouarantee from 

V/ATEROÜS, Brantford, 
Canada. 

Have you 
the Blues ? 

Do you cverget worn outwlth 
business tioublcs or mental cx- 
haustioiU Do you ever have 
the Blues? if you do there is 
itoihing that will refresh and 
cheer you like a good nimbler 
of 8t. fjcon Water. Its action is 
directly on the liver, which ox- 
pltitns its cheering ami exhilar- 
ating ctfect. Every phy.sician of 
note recommends it. Nexttime 
you have the Blues try it. 

St. Icon Minora! Water Co’y, 
Itcad Oliiee-King SI. W., Toroiita 

All di-itzgists, grocers and liofols. 

ltd 

The S-3igh Speed Family Knittei 
til koU 10 pairi Bock* pi 

ijC&cdny. Will do all work uf 
|!f p!f>Iii clrciilfir knbifmt ni«lif| 

•• win do. from lioinrshuo or 
f<»ry yarn. The most pr»*ciM 
f.iitilly knitter on the marker. 

^ _ chilli o:in operate it. Strctf 
Dorolde. Slmnle. Knrld. 
Cu:ir:iiilo« every machine to, 
goo'lwork. fiewereof imitalk 
AgciJia wanted. Write for' 

Diindas Knitting Machine Co-. Dundas, Onl 

- SIGNS OF HEALTH - 
-ARK- 

Bright eyes and Clear f'omplexion, froif 

DR.SLOCUM’S OXYOKNJZED EMUL 

PÏ RE t OB LIVER OI 
a great flesh pn 

or it, and take no 

A DULUTH RAII 

Send for Maps and Crrotka 

HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
loind Commissioner, St. Paal. Mino, 

OpeiHtes promptly and efl’cctually in destroy 
ing Ticks find other vermin pesw. as well as 
eradicatin g all affections of the skin to which 
^eep are' subject. No Sheep-owner .should be 
without it. As a certain cure it has hitherto 
prnved i'.ifalliblo. Price 35 cents, 70 cents 
OSkd $1 per Box. A 35 cent box will clean 
about20ffehcep. Sold by all druggists. 

( HUGH MILLER & CO.. 
Manufacturers, Toronto 

OXFORD HOG 

:;A(I 

IMPROVED 

LDRON FUllNACE. 

GRANBY 
They give perfect satisf 
by-word that 

<;KAXBI 

DID 


